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The Rehabilitation of San Francisco 
Duri ng the two a nd one-half yea rs which have elapsed 

since the fi re and earthquake a t San Francisco, progress in 
rebuildi ng the city has been made, although a t a le ss rapid 

rate than was hoped soon after the di sas ter. Labor st rikes, 
exposure of muni cipal corruption and politi cal dissensions 
have exhausted part of the energy whi ch might better have 
been spent in a unifi ed effort to re-establi sh promptly the 
indust ri es, tra nsportat ion fac iliti es and prosperit y of the 

city. T hese adverse conditions, howeve r, hav e now largely 

passed away, ce rtainly so far a s the railway system is con
cerned, and the latter is now in far better condit ion tha n 
ever before. The bright side of a catastrophe such as that 
in San F ra ncisco is that it allows one to build anew 0 11 

broad lines rather than piecemea l. Fortunate ly in San 
F rancisco the electric stations suffered less severely than 
the cable and adva ntage was taken of thi s fact, as well as 
of the fire, to di scard the older power except on a few steep 
routes. A ll of thi s wo rk is desc ribed elsewhere in thi s 

issue and the article should prove a n interest ing sequel to 
the tales of woe and loss which fo llmved the fir e of Apr il, 

1906. 

The Passing of the Cable 
San Francisco and Chi cago were the last of the large 

cities to change from cable to elect ric powe r , a nd while 

there a re still a few cable lines in service in the East as 

well as the far \Vest, the year s 1907 and 1908 wit nessed 
the practical passing of this motive power fo r street car 

operation in this country. T he two most important lines 

abroad are in Edinburgh and Melbourne. In the fo rmer a 
change to electricity has been delayed fo r local reasons, 

although frequently discussed. In Melbourne electricity 
will undoubtedly be adopted a fter the expiration of the ex

isting franchises, a few yea rs hence. T hus the mot ive 
power which ,vas fi r st demonstrated to be applicable to 
street ra ilway conditions 111 San F ra ncisco 36 yea rs 

ago, and was widely adopted th roughout the country be

twee n 1880 and 1890, has finally succumbed, except under a 
few extreme condi t ions of grade, to its younger rival. \Viii 
elect ricity suffer the same fa te with in the next 30 or _:;o 

years ? 'vVe think not. T he chief object ion to the cahk 

was not its cost of operation, but its non-adaptabil ity fur 
a ny conditions except those of heavy city traffic. Hence it 
was unsuitable as the general motive power of a large 
system. E lectr ic ity is bette r adapted to wide variations in 

traffic th an any other mea ns of car propu lsion yet discm·
ered and therein li es its ch ief claim for adoption and co•1-
t inuance on st reet railways. 

A Reduction of Accidents in Chicago 
T he fir st defini te statements with regard to the red ,1c

t ions in accident s in Chicago since pay-as-you-enter car~ 
were put into service have just been given out by the Chi 
c~1go Ci ty Rai lway. For the six months' per iod ended July 
31 last the li nes on which these ca rs are operated 
show a dec rease of 16.2 per cent in the number of acci

dents with an a lmost entire elimination of accidents oc
curring at the platform steps. In connection with thi s re
duct ion it may not be uninterest ing to review briefl y a fe,,· 
statist ics with regard to fatal iti es in Chicago. in Conk 
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County and throughout the State of Illinois. Figures just 
available show that during the first six months (Feb. I to 
July 31, 1908) of operation for the second year of the re
habilitation period, the fatalities were 31.37 per cent less 
than for the similar period of the preceding year. This 
reduction is based on accurate records of all fatalities oc
curring on the whole property~ including track work, shop 
work, car service, building constructions, power stations, 
operation and construction, etc. The pay-as-you-enter cars 
now in service on the main traveled lines are given credit 
fo r a goodly share of this reduction. 

Considering all the fatalities on the system for the period 
above mentioned, the death rate was one killed to 4,173.727 
persons carried. If this is compared with the six months' 
period of 1907, we find a marked decrease in the loss of 
life. The record for the period from Feb. I to July 31 , 
1907, was one passenger killed to 2,596,919 carried. An 
examination of the annual report of the coroner for Cook 
County, which records the fatalities on all electric railway 
lines, shows that during the year ending Feb. 28, 1907, 
but 183 persons were killed. Of this number only 36 were 
passengers and 12 were employees. By far the greater 
number, 135, or nearly 75 per cent', were neither passen
gers nor employees. A further analysis of the coroner's 
report for 1907 covering fatalities on all electric roads 
shows that of the 183 persons killed 56 were killed at 
crossings and of the 127 killed not at crossings, 65 or 35 
per cent were accidentally killed while crossing the tracks. 
The latter fatalities, comprising nearly one-third of the 
total number killed on all the roads, occurred presumably 
between stopping places where the operating companies 
are not held strictly liable when reasonable careful
ness of operation is exercised. During the year ended 
Nov. 30, 1907, the 145 steam railroads in Illinois killed one 
passenger to every 600,407 carried, and the 45 electric and 
elevated and surface roads in Illinois but one in 2,602,393. 

Negligence and Contributory Negligence 
The law, very properly, does not award damages to an 

injured person in a negligence case if he could have avoided 
the accident by the exercise of caution. It does not de
mand from him an extraordinary amount of care, but re
quires only that which the average person might reasonably 
have been expected to do under the circumstances. The 
defense of contributory negligence, therefore, is the one 
usually offered in accident cases, but is by no means the 
only defense available. The law does not hold a person re
sponsible for those accidents which in legal phraseology 
are te rmed the acts of God. Thus, in a recent case decided 
in Texas, where during a severe thunder and hail storm 
a telephone wire fell on a trolley wire and the current from 
the latter, passing through the telephone wire, killed some 
horses, neither telephone nor railway company was held 
responsible. The judge decided that both had taken all 
reasonable precautions to protect their circuits and the 
damage was directly traceable to the lightning and extraor
dinary convulsion of nature represented by the storm. On 
i:he other hand, it has been held that one who is engaged in 
an occupation which is re cognized as especially hazardous 
to others, is responsible for damages which result even if 
he has exercised caution which would exculpate him under 

other conditions. Thus, the keeper of a menagerie who 
keeps wild beasts in captivity is held liable for the injury 
which they cause if they get loose, even if he has taken 
all the precautions which ordinary thought would suggest. 
Between these two extremes, of course, a very large num
ber of cases lie. 

Two decisions were handed down recently in New Eng
land which illustrate the viewpoints which the courts are 
taking in negligence cases involving breakdown of equip
ment. The first was in the court of last resort in Rhode 
Island and the other in that of Massachusetts, and both 
involve an accident caused by the failure of apparatus to 
work. The Rhode Island case was decided June 5 and was 
brought by a woman who had been in a collision caused 
by a runaway car, due to a defective brake. Testimony 
showed that the motorman did everything which he could 
to check the car and that the brake apparatus appeared to 
have been in good order when the car left the car house. 
As the failure was without premonition or warning the 
court denied the claim of the plaintiff and remitted the case 
to the Superior Court from which it had come for a new 
t~ial on other issues. 

The second case was on the Boston & Northern Street 
Railway and was also due to the failure of a brake to pre
vent a rear-end collision, in which the motorman was in
jured. The latter, who was the plaintiff in the suit, had 
previously discovered that the brake was defective and had · 
notified the inspector of this fact, but after the latter had 
tested the brake and had finally made it work the motorman 
continued to run the car. The court held that this should 
have made the motorman exercise special care pecause he 
had knowledge of the imperfect condition of the equipment. 
It was also shown that the company had issued a rule book 
giving special instructions how to avoid rear-end collisions. 
It termed them "inexcusable accidents" and charged the 
motormen to keep as far from the car ahead as absolute 
safety required. The motorman, who had been on the line 
only three weeks, excused himself by saying that he had 
not had time to read the rules, but this was not held to re
lieve him from the obligation, and the fact that he kept his 
car close behind the one with which he later collided and 
that when he found that the brake would not stop the car, 
did not attempt to use the reverse, indicated sufficient con
tributory negligence to excuse the company. 

The Zone System of Fares in America 
The suggestion of the Public Service Commission, 

First' District, of New York, that a special rate be charged 
for joint transportation on the Metropolitan and Fifty-ninth 
Street lines between I 16th Street and Thirty-fourth Street 
in New York is the first positive indorsement which we re
call of the zone system for cities by any governing body in 
this country. To be sure, the plan suggested is not precisely 
the same as that used on many of the street railways abroad 
and often extolled by returning European travelers as the 
ideal method of charging for street railway transportation. 
In the European system the fare is graded to a large extent 
upon the distance traveled. The suggestion of the Public 
Service Commission is not so far reaching and does not 
contemplate a rate which for the distance traveled is les.s 
than that charged elsewhere in New York. The commis-
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sion has not even announced ·itself in favor of a 5-cent rate 
for the route in question. So far it has simply asked the 
companies whether they could not agree upon a joint rate 
which would be less than 15 cents for a ride the maximum 
length of which is less than 5 miles. Nevertheless, as 
limits are proposed for rides on through cars, the order if 
legal would mean the establishment for thi s particular route 
of the chief characteristic of the zone system. The com
panies' replies were published in these columns last week 
and gave, among the other reasons for not complying with 
the request, the difficulty of distinguishing on the longitudi
nal lines in New York between those passengers who were 
entitled to ride only as far as Thirty-fourth Street south or 
I 16th Street north, and those who had paid their fares in 
the usual way. 

As no joint rate has yet been ordered and as the ques
tion whether the commission has the right to establish 
such a rate may reach the courts we shall not now discuss 
either the legality or the equity of any such possible ruling. 
It is not out of place, however, to consider in a general 
way the question which this condition in New York has 
brought up, namely, the suitability for American city con
ditions of the zone system in any of its various forms; that 
is, the plan of proportioning the charge for city transporta
tion in some degree to the distance traveled. 

If we exam_ine the arguments in favor of the zone sys
tem we see that they have much to commend them, at least 
upon first inspection. In the first place railway authori
ties are agreed that on many of our large street railway 
systems a passenger who rides as far as he can for a nickel 
costs the company more than it receives for his fare , yet 
the present policy encourages the long distance riders and 
discourages from using the cars those who have only a few 
blocks to go. Again, conditions may arise when there are 
two or more companies in a city, as in New York, where 
under the f\.merican plan several fares must be charged for 
a comparatively short ride between two points on a direct 
line of travel. Is there not some logic in the plea of the 
public for an elimination of such inequalities and would 
not the companies benefit by a readjustment of rates, not 
on a lower unit basis, but on one which would make the 
charge more proportional to the cost of carrying each pas
senger? Finally, the uniform fare system is usually cred
ited with distribut.ing the population of a city over wide 
areas and with thus reducing the congestion of the poorer 
classes in tenement districts. But the most badly congested 
districts in New York are on the East Side, where the peo
ple do not ride at all to and from their work, but live within 
walking distance of their shops or factories. If we neglect 
from consideration the medium-sized city where a person 
can ride within a reasonable time for a 5-cent fare from his 
place of work to the suburbs and consider the large city 
only, the congestion problem as well as that of uniform 
fares assume a different aspect. 

These and other arguments have been urged in favor of 
a graded fare and sound logical, but a closer examination of 
the conditions and of American customs will indicate that 
the successful introduction of the system would be attended 
with many practical difficulties. 

It should also be stated that the zone system, though 
common in Europe, is by no means so universal there as is 

often claimed. Among the prominent exceptions, in addi
tion to most of the underground and elevated railways, are 
the principal surface railway systems in Berlin , most of the 
surface railways of Paris, the 'buses in the latter city and 
the surface railway systems in Leipzig, Lyons and Munich, 
an extra charge being made on the surfa ce lines for trans
fers . By a coincidence the American monetary system 
contains a coin- the nickel- which corn:~ponds with 
remarkabl e closeness to the pr ice which the av
erage street railway has to charge for a uni form 
fare. This greatly simpli fies the payment of fa re~. 
It is the opinion of many E uropean managers that 
if there were single coins of corresponding value in their 
countries the uniform fare system would be far more gen
eral abroad. 

The chief objections to the establishment of a zone sys
tem of fare collection of city roads in this country lie in 
the added labor and cost of identifying passengers accord
ing to the distance for which they are entitled to trans
portation and the difficulty of changing the habits of the 
public in paying for passage. In Europe people are accus
tomed to compliance with all sorts of petty rules; police 
regulation is strict, and any one detected in attempting to 
ride farther on a railway than the distance for which he 
has paid is pretty apt to. find himself summarily haled be
fore a magistrate and repenting his conduct in jail. Ameri
cans are so used to the simplicity of the single fare system 
that they could with difficulty, if at all, be brought to put 
up with the annoyances and delays inseparable from a 
system of fare receipts, frequent inspections and other 
necessary accompaniments of the graded fare system. 
Moreover, such a plan would have to be put in service over 
the entire system, and also, it is needless to say, would be 
most confusing to strangers. 

A Reasonable Return 
A fair determination of a reasonable return on an invest

ment, discussed by R. H. Smith in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL of Aug. 22, 1908, page 513, is a problem that di
rectly affects all who own or control capital, in either large 
or small amounts. The just solution of this problem con
cerns individuals of small means fully as much as corpora
tions of great wealth. No fair answer to this question can 
fail to take into account the fact that a reasonable return 
is permissible to investors in such properties, provided there 
has not been wanton misapplication of capital, and pro
vided, further, that the investment was made in a locality 
that is able to pay for the privileges afforded. If a rail
way should be built, for instance, at so great an expense 
that fares of $1 per mile per passenger would meet only 
the operating expenses, and the residents of the community 
could not afford more than a 5-cent fare, no law could save 
the investors from the results of their folly. 

The wisdom with which the rights of the va r ious classes 
of investors should be considered is an aspect of the suh
ject concerning which several fundament al principles do 
not seem to be clearly understood. The classes wh<'.:lse 
claims are worthy of full consideration may be described 
as promoters and investors. The position of the purely 
speculative, who become interested in securities fo r br ief 
periods, may be disregarded without compunction because 
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they are able to protect themselves. Their success rests 
upon their ability to judge the future, and the ri sks which 
they assume in buying and selling securities on margin are 
taken in the hope of making large profits. Seeking unusual 
gain, men who engage in this business accept the accom
panying inevitable chance of severe loss. With the capi
talists who venture the initial investment required to estab
lish a public utility and with the investors who afterward 
absorb the securities, an attitude of encouragement and 
friendliness should be exercised by all communities that de
sire the improvements without which no continued civic 
growth can take place. 

Some odium is implied in the usual acceptance of the 
te rm promoter by the public, but this is due to a failure to 
separate those who perform labors of distinct value to the 
community from some who would bring opprobrium upon 
any trade, business or profession in which they might en
gage. The misdeeds of a few should not condemn all. A 
promoter seeks the fi eld where a quick profit is most likely 
to be secured; he works at great expense and deserves a 
larger return on the construction and successful initial 
operation of a property than an investor whose interest or 
obligation in the business was acquired only after its certain 
success had been demonstrated. 

The creation of any new property requires unusual quali
ties of enterprise and skill for which compensation must be 
allowed. If there. were to-d<).y no transportation lines in 
large cities and opportunities to construct them were of
fered, the bidding would be so keen that any but a small 
profit would be impossible. If the question rested only on 
the return which should be permitted to those who might 

• engage in enterprises about the profitableness of which 
there was no doubt, public opinion would not be exercised. 

The communities, however, that most need the develop
ment which a public utility corporation effects are those in 
which the return is uncertain because the volume of pos
sible business cannot be measured · with accuracy before 
operation begins. The promoters of enterpri ses in new or 
undeveloped localities must look ordinarily to the future 
for justification. When an investigation is undertaken 
which 1s designed to show the volume of business that an 
untried territory is likely to yield, it is always assumed that 
the introduction of new fac ilities will cause development. 
\Vithout a reasonable assurance of such development, the 
large capital expenditure required would neve r be made; 
and it is ventured with a perfect understanding of the fact 
that some loss will probably result from operation during 

the period of development. 

T he question of a reasonabl e return affects the final 
investors seriously. These investors may be either institu
tions, including banks, or individuals and estates; they 
comprise buyers of stocks or bonds who purchase outright 
for permanent investment, having in view only the interest 
return. or fo r temporary investment, with a view to ulti
mate sale at a profit. Other things being equal, capital 
seeking investment goes to the market where it can obtain 
the largest return consistent with safety. While these con
siderations determine the course of the large volume of in
vestment funds, the principal guiding consideration with 
respect to other funds is the desire to obtain securities 
which can be converted into cash quickly. Funds of this 

la tter nature comprise the temporary surplus of individuals, 
which may be required at any time, and part of the balance 
of banks. As the principal part of banks' funds available 
for investment consists of deposi~s, liabilities of the banks 
the payment of which may be demanded without notice, 
prudence requires that some proportion of the money be 
invested where conversion into cash will be an easy and 
quick process. A large part of the money so invested seeks 

the New York Stock E~~bange, which affords a ready 
market for many active i~~ues of stocks and bonds. On 
account of the advantageoH~ feature of convertibility, the 
net interest return is lower _9!1 securities listed in this mar

ket than on other issues :YJJich may be just as good, but 
are not salable so readily. These interest rates, being 
affected by considerations wholly independent of the main 
question at issue, do not constitute that reasonable return 
to which the public authorities should hold the owners of 
bonds and stocks in utility corporations entitled. 

It does not seem practicable to prescribe by commission 
· a ·rate of interest which should apply in all instances, 

whether such rate be fixed at 4, 8 or IO per cent or more. 
It is clear that neither the nominal interest return yielded 
by United States Government bonds, nor the interest paid 
by savings banks of recognized stand_ing would suffice to 
encourage investment in public utilities. The return pos
sible must be such as to invite capital and reward efficiency 
of management. vVhat that return should be must be set
tl ed. it appears, in large measure by each community for it
self, due respect being entertained for the dearth or plethora 
of funds seeking investment, the needs of the community 
and the rates of interest at which the capital solicited may 
be persuaded to accept the risks that must be taken. Vl/ith 
many communities the sole determining question is not what 
rate shall be allqwed the corporation, but rather at what 
rate capital can be induced to invest. 

Brake Rigging Variations 
To be successful an electric railway management must 

take advantage of every opportunity to increase the effi
ciency of its apparatus and to attain this end experimental 
and research work is o ften necessary. \V. H. McAloney, 
superintendent of rolling stock, Denver City Tramway 
Company, presents in this issue an article outlining the 
results of a special investigation which he has made with 
a view to impr;oving braking efficiency. · It was along novel 
lines and the results closely check vvith those secured some 
years ago in tests which led to the improvement of steam 
railroad braking methods. By means of a close study of 
braking conditions l\lr. McAloney has r eadjusted the rela
tive brake leverages on the four axles of certain of his 
cars so that an increase in braking power is obtained with
out any change in cylinders or applied air pressure. 

When a car is being retarded by the use of brakes hung 
from the trucks there is a greater pressure between the 
wheel s and the rails at the forward end of the. car tha1; 
at the rear of the car. In other words, the tendency for 
the body to move ahead while the trucks are retarded 
brings about a virtual transfer of a portion of the weight 
from one set of wheels to the other. Recognizing this 
transfer, it is possible to increase the braking power 
on the forward axles and decrease it on the rear axles, 
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thereby enabling a stop to he made within a shorter dis

tance. Of course, advantage can he taken of this condi
tion only on cars which are always operated in one direc
tion. The most efficient leverage and braking power 

adjustments for the three different types of cars operated 
in Denver were determined after numerous tests cover

ing about a year and show clearly that the theory sta te.cl 

above can be practically applied to advantage. 
Braking conditions in steam and electric service, while 

similar in elementary principles, must be considered di f

ferently because of the additional factors introduced by 

pair of wheels of a truck suggests the important influence 
which th·e inclination of the brake hanger has upon the 

braking power. A n examination of the method of hanging 
brakes shows that with inside-hung brakes having hangers 

properly inclined advantage may be taken of this transfer, 
of weight from rear to forward axle during braking and the 
pressure of the shoes on each pair of wheels be fairly 

proportioned. 
The inside-hung brake and its hanger form a toggle. 

If the angle of inclination of the brake hanger i; parallel_ 
with a tangent to the wheel sur face at the center of the 

the use of electric motors. It may not, therefore, be un, brakeshoe, the pressure between the wheel and the shoe 

interesting to call to mind in substa ntiation of Mr. Mc

Aloney's results, certain fundamental principles and de
rivative explanations advanced by R. A. Parke as long 

ago as 1897 in a paper presented before. the New York 
Railroad Club entitled, "The Effect of Brake-beam Hang

ing Upon Brake E ffic iency." Mr. Parke said in part : 

Investigation indicates that the amount of weight trans
£ erred from the rear to the fo rward truck is not ordinarily 
very great. The transfer is greater '"'·here ca r bodies have 
a high center of g ravity, and it is also greater where the 
distance from center to center of trucks is comparatively 
short. Ih the case of long passenger cars this transfer of 
weight is proportionately much small er than in th e case of 
short freight cars; but inasmuch as the center of gravity 
o f all cars under consideration is a lways at a not incon
siderable distance above the retarding forces applied, the 
transfer of weight from the rear to the forward truck is 
always appreciable. The greatest brakeshoe pressure 
which can be applied to the wheels without causing them 
to slide upon the rails , is thus limited by the pressure of 
the wheels of the rear truck upon the rail s and no further 
consideration whatsoever need be given to the fo rwa rd 
truck. What we have now to consider alone are the con
ditions existing upon the rea r truck. * * * During any 
application of the brakes, the rear truck carries the least 
weight and, in any case where the brake beams are sus
pended from the truck, the rear pair of wheels of the rear 
truck exerts a less pressure upon the rails than any other 
pair of wheels upon the car. If this fact is now clearly 
understood, it will be equally clear that , in order to prevent 
wheel sliding, a uniform brakeshoe pressure upon each pair 
of wheels must be limited to what is sa fe upon the rear 
pair of wheels of the rear truck. 

~11 of these conclusions are based direc tly on theoretical 
reasoning. They also have been found to be correct by 
experiment. In steam railroad practice it has been cus
tomary f?r many years to use for freight cars a braking 
power of only 70 per cent of the weight , while for passen
ger cars 90 per cent of the light weight has been used a:: 
the calculated braking power. The center of gravity of a 
passenger car is low as compared with a freight car when 

the truck center distance is considered, while the center of 

gravity of freight-car trucks is high as compared with 
passenger-ca r trucks, if the length of wheel base is con
sidered. For these reasons when a freight car is being 

braked there is a l~rger trans fe r of weight from the rear 
to the fo rward trnck than occurs in a passenger equipment. 
Similarly, there is a larger transfe r from th e rear to the 
fo rward axle of each truck. These two fac tors combine 
to reduce the safe braking pressure on a freight car below 

that which can be applied on a passenger car if the same 
pressure of the brakeshoes is applied to each pair of wheels 
and this pressure kept within safe limits for the rear 
wheels; hence the existing ratio of 70 to 90. 

The transfer of weight from the rear to the fo nvard 

will be dire,ctly proportional to the force transmit ted . to the 
shoe by th~ brake beam or its substitute. If, howeve r, the 

hanger is inclined away from this parallel position the re

sulting fo rce caused by the fr iction between the wheel 
and the shoe serves to increase the pressure on the for

ward shoes and decrease the pressure on the rear shoes, 
even though the brake-cylinder press ure remains constant . 

By proper adjustment this transfer of pressure caused by 

the toggle-joint act ion may be utilized to take advantage 
of the transfer of weight from the rear to the forward 

axle of the car when inside-hung brakes are employed. 

\\Tith outside-hung brakes constructional difficulties will 
not permit a proper inclination of the hangers to obtain 

this result. In fact , with outside-hung brakes as ordinarily 

constructed the brakeshoe pressure is proportionately in
creased upon the rear pair of wheels and lessened on th e 

forward pair of wheels, as the appli cation grows heavier. 

This resu)t is the opposite of that desired and that at
tained with inside-hung brakes. \Ve thus see that the 

t ransfer of weight as regards a truck a lone may be taken 

care of in th e brake rigging itself. 

On electric motor cars a condition which th e brake 
rigging must take into account appears if the motors are 

not mounted on all axles. It is evident that addi tional 

braking force must be applied to the wheels connected to 
an armature, a nd this force must be of such an amount 

that it will destroy the kinetic energy of rotation at the 
same rate that the car would be retarded if the dead weight 

alone had to be considered and the brakes were properly 

designed. This subject was discussed in deta il by H . M. 
Prevost JVIurphy, in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY REVIEW for 

~ov. 23, 1907. Formul~ are avai lable for determin
ing thi s necessary addition to the braking pressure, so this 
conditio_n is one that can be taken into account while de
signing the brake. 

In the results presented by Mr. McAloney it 1s shown 
that the best braking effect is obtained when the pressure 

on the No. 2 and No. 3 axles is equal. Thi s would seem 
to indi cate that following the analogy of steam practice 
either the brake hangers cannot be adjusted to take advan
tage!· of the transfer of weigh t in the trucks alone, or 
tha t the motor a rmatures introduced a variable over-po,Y

~rful factor. The latter condition is quite probable be

ca use the t ruck frames used under the Denver -ca rs were 
des igned with lightness in view. 

The gist of thi s whole argument is that if the utmost 
advantage is to be taken of the tra nsfer of weight clue to 
the overturning effect of a car when the brakes are appli ed, 
a special study must be made of each class of equi pment. 
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THE STREET RAILWAY SYSTEM OF SAN FRANCISCO 

BY J. C. LATHROP 

The rapid rehabilitation of the street railway system of 
San Francisco; now in progress, makes the present an ap
propriate time to present a review of the railway condi
tions of the largest city on the Pacific Coast. The follow
ing statistics and historical facts will be helpful to a proper 
understanding of the situation: 

The population of San Francisco in 1900, according to 
the Federal census, was 342,782, and in January, 1905, prior 
to the fire, was about 432,000, according to the local school 
census. It is estimated that the present population is nearly 
up to the same figure, although thousands of the former 
r esidents of the city are living in some of the outlying 
suburban towns and cities. 

The area of San Francisco within the city limits is 47 
miles. 

The approximate street mileage is 850, of which about 
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Market Street, which is the principal street of the city, 
runs diagonally from the northeast to the southwest and . 
has no very steep grades. The Ferry Building, where all 
the ferries to Oakland, Berkeley and other points across 
the Bay terminate, is located at the foot of Market Street 
and most of the important office buildings are found on or 
near this street. Mission Street, another important busi
ness thoroughfare, is one block south of Market Street 
and runs parallel to it as far as Twelfth Street, where it 
turns and runs south through that portion of the city 
known as the Mission. The greater part of the traffic to 
and from the ferries is found on these two streets. 

HISTORY OF RAPID TRANSIT 

The history of rapid transit in San Francisco is naturally 
divided into four periods. 

First, from 1860 to 1873, when the only available motive 
power was steam or animal power. 

Second, from 1873 to 1892, when the cable system was 
introduced and reached its highest development. 

t 
rr, 

0 

0 

San Francisco Street Railways-Map of System in 1908, Showing Lines Converted to Electricity Since Fire 

230 miles are paved, and the remaining 620 are macadam
ized. Street railway trackage occupies about 139 miles of 
street. 

As is well known, the topography of the city is very 
rough. Almost the only portion free from exceedingly 
steep grades is that lying south of Market Street along 
the bay, which takes in most of the manufacturing and 
wholesale districts. Other steep grades in the city exceed-
ing 12 per cent are as follows: 1 
Union between Pierce and Scott....... . . . 13.53 per cent 
Union between Polk and Van Ness...... 13.53 " " 
Sutter between Lyon and Central. . . . . . . . 13.29 
Devisadero between Clay and Washington. 14.10 
Page between Devisadero and Broderick. 12.20 
Haight between Devisadero and Broderick. 12.12 
Haight between Laguna and Buchanan... 12.12 " 

Grades are established by the city at all street intersec
tions, which in most cases forms the grade between building 
lines in both directions. 

Third, from 1892 to April, 1906, which witnessed the 
slow but sure growth of electric traction, and the falling 
away of the cable system to a certain extent. 

Fourth, from April, 1906, to date, in which we see the 
almost complete abandonment of the cable system, except 
for certain lines whose grades have rendered the substitu
tion of electric traction impracticable. 

Prior to 1860 the only popular means of transit in the city 
were the various omnibuses on Mission and the lower 
eleven streets. However, in 1857 a charter was obtained 
from the Legislature by Captain Thomas Hayes for a rail• 
way on Market Street, to be operated by mules or horses, 
and to be known as the Market Street Railroad Company. 
Actual work was not begun until May, 1859, the first rails 
being laid on June 7. As frequently happens, however, the 
work was so delayed that the road did not open for travel 
until July 4, 1860, when an experimental trip was made. 

It was soon discovered that horses and mules were inade-
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quate to the service and steam was adopted, although not 
allowed by the charter. It proved such a success in this case 
that the Legi slature almost unanimously legalized the 
change. This is thought to be the first successful applica
tion of steam as a motive power to street-railway service 
in any ' city. All material used in the construction of the 
road, rolling stock, etc., except the rails, was produced in 
California. At the time this road was .built Market Street 
was not graded and the rails were laid on ties resting on 
earth ballast and in all respects si milar to ordinary steam
railway construction. 

The roads in operation in 1864 are shown on one of th~ 
accompanying maps. 

In the early seventies the Market Street line and others 
passed into the control of the Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company, by whom they were held for many years. In 
1871 the total mileage of all roads in the city was about 45 
miles of single track. 

The dawn of the second period came in October, 1873, 
when the first cable railroad in San Francisco, and in the 
world, known as the Clay Street Hill Railroad, was placed in 
operation. The history of this successful experiment has 
been published in these columns and need not be repeated 
here except to say that the first rope was 1 ¾ miles long, ran 
for two years, traveled 64,200 miles and raised 542,500 tons 
a vertical distance of 307 ft. It is interesting to note that 
Clay Street is to be operated as a cable line as soon as the 
necessary changes are made, and is likely to be the last cable 
railway in operation as well as the first . Although great 
difficulty was experienced in inducing capital to invest in the 
Clay Street line, and the property owners along the proposed 
route gave a $30,000 subsidy, it proved a financial succes~ 

but surely electricity began to replace the cable on existing 
lines. 

The first electric line in San F rancisco was the San F ran
cisco & San Mateo Railway. Construction on thi s line was 
started in 189 r and the road was opened for traffic in April. 
1892. The line was about 21 miles long and extended 
through a thinly settled part of the country to San Mateo, 
parallel to the coast line of the Southern Pacifi c. 
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San Francisco Street Railways-Street Railways in 1864 

This line was followed a few months lat~r by the Metro
politan Railway, about II miles long. Very heavy grades 
were encountered on this line, ranging from IO per cent to 

..----~-.... \,;. 

- .--r~ - .~ - •. 

as high as 13.8 per cent. 
In 1890, plans were adopted by sev

eral of the older lines to replace both 
horses and cables with electrical power 
and to construct new lines under that 
system. In 1893 the consolidation of 
many of these companies as the Market 
Street Railway Company hastened these 
plans, and from that date till 1896 the 
construction of electric lines was 
rushed, over 80 miles of single track 
having been constructed during those 
years. Later this company absorbed 
the Metropolitan Railway Company. 

San Francisco Street Railways-Type of Cars Adopted as Standard by the 
United ~ailroads of San Francisco Prior to the Fire 

During the following six years the 
development of the various companies 
,vas so considerable, and the traffic so 
heavy and profitable that it attracted 
the attention of a group of Eastern 
financiers, who on March 4, 1902 , 
formed a merger of several lines, both 
electric and cable, to be known as the 
United Railroads of San F rancisco, and 
consisting of the five companies shown 
111 T able I, with their subsidia ry com

from the start. From that time on until 1892 numerous 
cable lines were proj ected and built. Reliable clc1 ta are not 
avai lable as to the mileage of the cable lines at this period, 
but it could not have been far from 100 miles of single 
track. 

During the third period, from 1892 till the earthquake of 
1906, the development of electrical traction stopped the fur
ther construction of cable lines almost entirely and slowly 

pani'es. This gave the United Railroads practically 
a monopoly in the city, the only competi ng lines 
being the California Street Cable Railway, the 
Presidio & Ferries Railway, and the Geary 
Street, Park & Ocean Railway, with a combined 
mileage of only 28 miles of single t rack, against 
260 miles of single track controlled· by the United 
Railroads. 
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Just prior to the earthquake the mileage of the various 
systems stood as shown in the following table: 

TAlll.E I-STATISTICS OF STREET RAIL\\'AYS IN SAN FRAK· 
CI SCO 1.:-S 1905. 

\lil es l\lil es 
Name oi 1 oa d. of route. of track. Electric. Cable. Horse. S team. 

U nited R ds. of S. F ... . 138.55 260.33 
California S t reet R y . . .. 5.37 10.74 

204.7 2 52. 19 3.42 
10.74 

Presidio & Ferrie~ Ry .. 5.63 9.01 6. oo 1. 76 1.25 
Gea ry St., P . & 0. R y . 4.13 8.26 8.26 

T otal. ....•.•• . .. . ..• 153.68 288.34 204.72 n. 19 5. 18 1.25 

Table II gives a summary of the various consolidations 
which were formed at various times, and their final merger 
into the United Railroads of San Francisco. The dates 
g iven under the heading of Incorporated refer to the time 
of execution of articl es of incorporation, and th e time under 
the heading Charter re fers to the length of time for which 
the charter was granted. 

T,\ BLE II -STATIS T JCS CJF CO llIP..\NI ES FO R l\II XG TH E UKITED 
R. \ ILRO.\IJS OF S.\ X FRAXCI SCO. 

Nam e: of company. I ncorporated. 
UNITED RAILROADS OF SAN FnANCrsco •...... \ l a r . 4. 1902 
1. Market Street Rai lway Company • •.. ...... Oct. 13, 1893 

a l\Iarket Street Cab le R y. Co ..•.. .. . . ... \lar. 24, 1882 
Market Street R y. Co. of S. F .......... June 6, 1866 

b M a rke l Stre-e t & Fairmount Ry. Co .. .... \u :;. 26, 1886 
c City R ail r oad Company . ......... .. .... \f ay J 4, 1 863 
d P otrero & Day \ ' iew R ailroad Co ........ \ pr. 25, 1866 
e Sou thern H eight&Visitacion R ail way Cn .. \ ug. 15, 1892 
f P a rk & Ocean Rail road Company ... . ... June 29, 1883 
g Ocea n B each Railway Com pany . . .... .. F eh. 5, 1885 

Ocean Beach R ailroa d Company ........ Feli :w, 1887 
h Central R ail road Company . .. . ......... July 1, 1862 
i The Omnibu , Cabl e Company .. .. .... .. S ov 2:-:!, 1887 

Omnibus Railroad & Cable Company .... July 26, 1882 
Omnibu s R a il road Comp;rny . . .......... J u ly 2 7, 1861 

j North B each & lvlission R ailway Co ..... Jun e 17, 1890 
North B each & l\Ii ss ion R ailroad Co ... .,\ug. 22, 1862 
San Fran cisco S t reet R ail road Co ....... Sept. 23, 1 861 

k F erries & Cliff H ouse R ai lway Co ...... Dec. 12, 1887 
Clay Street Ili ll R ailway Company ..... 1\ ug. 15, 1872 
P ark & Cli ff Hot1se R ailway Company ... Oct. 11, 1887 
Powell Street R ailway Company ........ !lee. 8, 1886 
Ray S hore & San Fran . S t. R y. Co .... .,\p r. 16, 1886 

r. (Later) ::\ktropolitan R a il way Co . .. ..... Feb. 21, 189 1 
San F rancisco & S . M. Elec. Ry. Co ...... :\Iay 18, 1896 

3. Sut ro R ai lway Com pany . ... . . ..... ..... J t1ly 26, 1894 
4. Su tter S treet R ailway Com pany ......... ll<·c . 2 1, 1887 

a F ro nt St ., :1-l ission & O cean R y. Co . .... :\l ay 23, 1863 
5. Sonth San Fran . R . R . & P ower Co ...... :\l a r. 5, 1903 

·* Increased to 50 year s by direct or s May 10, 1887, an d by 
Jt1 ne 2i, 11'8i. 

0CE.\ N SHORE RAILW.\Y 
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Although the Ocean Shore Railway will be a high-speed 
interurban line between San Francisco and Santa Cruz, a 
distance of 83 mil es, and th erefore can hardly be classed as 
part of the street railway system of San Francisco, it is 
thought that a brief description of the esse ntial features of 
this line will not be out of place in this paper. 

This road has not yet been placed in service, but doubt
less will be in the near future. The line follow s the shore of 
the Pacific Ocean for its entire length and passes througli a 
very rugged country, whicb has always been considered im
practicable for a steam road. For thi s reason an unusual 
number of tunnel s, deep cut s and high embankments were 
found necessary to keep the maximum grade down to 2 per 
cent. The maximum rate of curvature is 16 deg., except at 
the entrance to th e San Francisco terminal , wh ere there is 
a 20-deg. cun·e. 

E lectri c current will be delivered to nine substa ti ons from 
the power station at Balboa, about 20 mil es south of San 
F rancisco, at a pressure of 33,000 volts. Owing to the 
dense sa lt fogs, common on that coast , it was not consid
ered desirable to use a third-rail for the transmi ssion of 
the line current , so the catena ry type of overh ead construc
tion was adopted. 

T he rolling stock will consist of 30 combination passenger 
cars, 60 ft. long, and 10 50-ft. passenger cars. Current for 
the motors w ill be collected by means of pantograph troll eys. 

The company has secured a high-speed entrance to th e 
heart of the business portion of San Francisco. the terminal 
being located at EleYenth and I\Iarket Streets. It al so ex-

pects to nm a line along the shore to the Cliff House , and 
from there to the Chutes. 

AGITATION IN FAVOR OF THE CONDUIT SYSTE I\I 

Defore di scu ssing the effects of the earthquake, recon
struction, etc., it will be well to consider the conditions for a 
time preceding that event. Since the United Railroads were 
organized their electric lines had been gradually extended 
until in 1905 the situation was about as follows : 

Market Street was the main line of travel and was 
served by a double-track cable line. Several other cable 
lines ran to the ferry, but the Sutter Street and all the 
electric lines were obliged to transfer passengers to the 
Market Street line. The amount of delay and a11noya11ce 
that was caused by thi s arrangement can well be imagined. 
.'\ noth er source of delay was found at the fe rry. where all 
cabl e cars were turned on a double-track turnt able. th e 
maximum speed o f \\·hich was only sufficient to turn th ree 
ca rs a minut e. 

K umerous plans were made and di scussed to remedy thi s 
conditi on, all of whi ch involved th e electrificati on of most 
of th e cable lines . The present system was based la rgelv 
upon pl ans made and adopted before the fire, the only d iffer
e11 ce bei ng- tha t the change from cable to electricity was 
made sooner and in less time than originally intended as all 
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San Francisco Street Railways-Yoke on Sutter Street, 
Showing Extreme Positions of Cable Grip 

hut one of. the cable power stations were completely de
stroyed by either the earthquake or fire. The one that es
caped was the smallest and drove the Hayes Street cable 
only. 

During 1905 the question of the substitution of the under
ground electric conduit system was agitated in the press and 
by various civic and commercial bodies. A subway on l\Iar
ket Street was also proposed. Interest on these matters 
arose to such proportions that in 1905 th e Mercl.1ants ' Asso
ciation secured the services of \Villiam Barclay Parsons to 
report upon the feasibility of using th e underground conduit 
system. Mr. Parsons' report was publi shed in the STREET 
RAILWAY Jo uRNA T. for Jan . 6, 1906, and ,vas unequivocally 
in fa\'or of overhead ,vires. 

EARTHQ UAKE AND FIRE 

The earthquake in San Francisco occurred about 5 o'clock 
on the morning of April 18, 1906, and th e direct e ffects were 
well illustrated by some photographs published soon aft er
wards in · the STREET RAILWAY JouRNi\L. In parts of the 
city, especially in districts which had been made by filling 
in with debris. the surface of the earth dropped 5 ft. or 6 ft. 
Due to the breaking of flues and the escape of gas through 
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the broken mains, numerous fires broke out in widely sepa
rated parts of the city, and as most of the water mains were 
broken, the fire department was wholly unable to check the 
spread of the flames. The area of the lmrned district 
equaled about 4 sq. miles, and the property loss is es timated 
at $300,000,000. A large amount of p.roperty in the vicinity 
of Bryant and E leve nth Street was saved Ly the use of the 
condensing water which the United Rail roads pump from the 
13ay through an 18-in. main to their Bryant Street Power 
Station. 

It is hard to make a distinction between the effects of 
the earthquake and those of the fire. U ndoul>t°cdly some of 
the injuries to the tra ck were due directly to the former, 
but this could have been soon repaired had it not been for 
the following fir e which warped and bent the rail s in all 
imaginable shapes. 

The Geary Street, Park & O cean Railway suffered less 
than any of the other compani c,; , the on ly damage sustained 
by it bei ng that to the track. both the company's power 
house and its rolling stock being beyond the fir e limits. For 
th is reason this company \\"as the fir st cable line in the city 
to resume scn·ice. 

The Pres idio & F erries and th e Cali fo rni a St reet Cabl e 

San Francisco Street Railways-Reconstruction of Hayes 
Street, Showing Method of Pulling Yokes with Crane Car 

Railroad both had their power houses and a ll rolling stock 
destroyed by the fire. 

The United Railroads were fortunate as rega rds rolling 
stock, losing but seven o f 455 elect ric ca rs and 75 of 423 
cable cars. Nearly all the cable cars that were burned were 
those stored in the car house a t the corner of l\Iason and 
\Vashington Streets. 

Of the five cable power houses operated by this company, 
three were completely destroyed by the fire, and a fo urth . 
outside the fire limits, was destroyed by the ea rthquake. T he 
fifth, which drove the Hayes Street rope, was uninjured as 
regards the machinery, a lthough the roof and walls were 
Ladly shattered. It is stated that the damage d ')nc by the 
earthquake to the Market and Valencia power house cou ld 
have been repaired in a few hours if i"t had not been for the 
fire. 

Dy great good fo rtune all the electric power sta tions of 
thi s company were located outside of the fi re limits. The 
bui lding st ructures of all but the one at Bryant and 1\lamed,1 
Streets suffered severely from the earthquake. T he roofa , 
wall s, etc., of the v2:rio11s substations were badly cracked 
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a nd shattered, but the machinery was only slightl y damaged 
in any case. 

The various ear barns, shops, etc. , except those at Market 
and \ ' a lcncia and at Oak and Broderick, sustained very lit
tle damage. T hose at Market and Valencia were entirely 
destroyed, and the car house at Oak and Broderick wa s con
siderably damaged by the fal l of a ta ll brick stack. 

RES UMPTIO N OF SERVICE 

Immediately after the fir e, the only fe as ible method for 
quickly restoring service in the burned di strict , and, in fa ct , 
on a ll cable lines, wa s the introduction o f the overhead trol 
ley, a nd, therefore, the city go\'crnment gave the U nited 
Railroads a franchi se for that sys tem over all cable lines on 
May L.j., 1906. . \ s thi s was done on a legal holiday it was 
again passed on June 4, 1906. T hi s opened the way fo r a 
time and rapid progress was made on the reconstruct ion, as 
outlined in another porti on of this paper. Since then open 
charges of bribery have been made. The Mayor and other 
city official s were fo und to have practi sed blackmai l on 
corporations, but the only offici al of the company tried on 
the charge of bribery \\'as acquit ted . 

l! ECONST RCCTJOK BY UN I TED RA I L ROADS OF SAN FRAXCISCO 

During the year fo llowing the earthquake, the United 
Railroads reconstructed approx imately 35 miles oi si ngle 
track a'ml laid in the neighborhood of 100 se ts of special 
\York, the greater portion of the la tter being buil t up in the 
company 's own shops a t l\Ia rket and Valencia Streets. T hi s 
\\·ork was accomplished under exceedingly adverse condi 
tions, among whi ch may be mentioned the bad condit ions o f 
the streets, high wages and the inefficiency o f laborers, 
strikes and the high price and scarcity of building material s 
of all kinds. 

The g reater portion of the reconstruction consisted of 
cable lines converted to electric, and had been planned by 
the company prior to the earthquak e. This work proved 
much more difficult and expensive than the construction of 
entirely new electric lines. 

Various methods of reconstruction were adopt ed on the 
different lines , differing mainly in the manner of disposi ng 
of the yokes on which the cable tracks were supported. 
Some of these were adopted temporarily owing to the exi
gencies of the situation. Thus, on l\feAlli ster Street an at
tempt was made to nm the electric cars over the old c3:ble 
tracks, but it was found that the flanges of the wheels 
on the electric cars would bear on the inner portion of the 
ra il head, before the tread would bear on the outside portion 
of the head. Therefore, the i'nside portion of the head was 
shea red off by hand as shown on page 578. Under these 
conditions the track gave moderate satisfaction until the 
spring of 1907, when standard reconstruct ion \\"as begun. 

REMOV AL OF CA BLE YO K ES 

The reconstruction on Sutter Street had a number of in
te resting features. The ga g·e \\'as fo rmerly 5 ft. o in. Jt 
was the fir st line o f any length to he reconst ructed. and it 
is one of the most important lines in the ci ty, if nnt the most 
im portant. Moreover , just befor e th e fir e, in order tt1 in
crease the di stance betwee n track centers. the entire struc
ture of one track had hccn moved 6 in . l~terally Ii:,· mea ns 
of jacks without in juring the concrete founda t ion. T he 
Sutter Street yoke is shown on page .=;76. whi ch also shows 
the extreme position of the eahle grip used on that line. 
On this street th e ml'lhod o f reconstruction adopted was to 
lca\· e th e yoke~ and substructures in place , merely cutting 
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away enough so that the ties, rails and pavement could be 
put in position. T his was found necessary on account of 
the weakness of the yoke which would tear in pieces in
stead of pulling out intact. The photographic illustration 
on page 579 shows Sutter Street near Van Ness Avenue 
with the toothing in place. 

The yokes on Hayes Street were made up of bent rails 
and were so strong that they had to be pulled out from the 
concrete bed fntact. The method of doing tfiis by means of 
a crane car is also shown. First a length of rail was at
tached to the yoke in such a manner that, combined with the 
yoke, it acted as a 
lever. The crane 
pulling on this lever 
broke up the con
crete substructure to 
such an extent that 
the yoke could read
ily be pulled out and 
thrown aside. 

On Larkin Street <i 

an attempt was 
made to pull similar 
yokes by 1neans of 
jacks, as shown in 
another view. This 
proved a failure, 
both on account of 
the slowness and the 
difficulty found m 
providing suitable San Francisco Street Railways-
foundations for the Section No. 402 

jacks. It was found that the crane car pulled the yokes in 
the most economical and efficient manner, and that method 

San Francisco Street Railways-Shearing Rails on McAllis
ter Street 

was adopted on Haight Street and all other places where 
the same type of yoke was found. 

ROADBED 

The same general type of roadbed was adopted for the 
ent

0

ire city and was used on all reconstruction, modified only 
by the existing yokes and substructures. The section on 
page 579 shows both cross and longitudinal sections of the 
standard construction, and also shows other methods of 
treating the yokes which were used on short lengths. 

The substructure is a combination of ties and concrete 

stringers, resting on 6 in. or 8 in. of broken stone or broken 
concrete ballast. In most cases this broken concrete con
sisted of the original substructures broken on the ground 
by means of a portable electric crusher mounted on an old 
flat car. This ballast is brought up flush with the bottom of 
the ties. The ties are spaced 2 ft. 6 in. apart, and between 
the ties and under each rail is a mass of concrete 6 in. thick 
which forms a monolith with the floor of concrete which 
covers the ties and supports the pavement. There are two 
types of paving between rails, one consisting of Belgian 
blocks and the other being an asphalt surface.with a toothing 
of alternate 5-in. and 8-in. blocks inside each rail. 

RAIL SECTIONS 

The rails used in the reconstruction of the main track 
lines, such as Market Street, are of the Lorain No. 395 
section, weighing 141 lb. per yard. On the lines of average 
travel the rail used is the Lorain No: 340, weighing 109 lb. 
per yard. On curved tracks· serving average tra"ffic a n9-
lb. rail is used. In addition Lorain section No. 402, which 
is designed so that M.C.B. flanges can run on it and weighs 
140 lb. per yard has been ordered for use on some of the 
downtown streets. This section is illustrated herewith. 
The rails are connected with 36-in. I2-bolt, "Continuous" 
raii joints, and these joints are bonded with four No. 0000 
10-in. by ¾-in. bonds. The terminals are all screw-com
pressed to place. 

SPECIAL TRACK WORK 

Soon after the fire it was seen that some system of special 

San Francisco Street Railways-Reconstruction of Larkin 
Street, Showing Method of Pulling Yokes 

work standards should be worked up, as, due to the change 
in motive power, many changes in car routes would be made 
by the operating department. Therefore, a complete set of 
standards were developed, consisting of two divisions, one 
with a plain central radius of 42 ft. 7¼ in. for the narrow 
streets north of Market, and the other with a plain central 
radius of 50 ft. 1¼ in. for the wide streets south of Market. 
The above standards apply, of course, only to those streets 
intersecting at an angle of 90 deg. The arms of all frogs, 
switches, mates, crossings, etc., are made of the same length 
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in all layouts and an attempt has been made to draw up all 
probable layouts and to keep as many pieces alike as pos
sible. Each piece is designated by a piece letter and a piece 
in one layout is expected to interchange with one bearing the 
same letter in another without cutting. All special work 
will 0e made of Lorain guarantee cast steel, but during the 
year fo llowing the fire, a large amount had to be made up 
in the company's shop for temporary use. 

In the case of special work required for Market Street or 
other streets intersecting at other than 90 deg., a special 
drawing must be made up, but even in these cases a number 
of the standard pieces can often be used to practical ad
vantage. 

Vertical cttrves in San Francisco are in some cases of 
very small radius. Especially is this true of the cable 
tracks, several of the curves having a radius of from 200 ft . 
to 250 ft. A plain circular curve is employed in all in
stances. 

POWER STATIONS OF THE SMALLER ROADS 

Before the fire the cars of the California Street Railroad 
Company were operated by cables from a power station at 
Cali fornia and Hyde Streets. This station was ba<lly dam-

San Francisco Street Railways-Reconstruction of Sutter 
Street, Showing Toothing in Place 

aged, but as soon as possible after the fire the work of re
construction was begun. The structure was rebuilt and the 
engines repaired and refinished. 

The Presidio & Ferries power station, located on Union 
Street, between Hyde and Larkin, was completely destroyed, 
together with all the cable cars, and the company, after 
many months' consideration, decided to reconstruct as an 
electric line, the cars and power being purchased from the 
United Rai lroads. 

The Geary Street' power station was unharmed, and as 

soon as the tracks, etc., could be put in shape, regular service 
was resumed. 

CA BLE POWER STATIONS OF TIIE UNITED RAILIWADS 

The United Railroads owned five power stations, of which 
the largest was at Market and Valencia Streets. T hi s plant 
was injured to no very g reat extent, but has been repl~ced 
owing largely to the decision to change the system of power 
distribution. The cable power station of the United Rail 
roads at Mason and Washington Streets was entirely de~ 
strayed, but as _the lines served from this station contained 
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San Francisco Street Railways-Cross Sections of Recon
structed Track on Market Street, Larkin Street 

and Sacramento Street 

Yery steep grades it has been rebuilt as a cable station. The 
Sutter and Polk power station was also destroyed, but it has 
not been rebuilt, as its lines haYe been reconstructed for 
electric power. The McAllister Street station, also badly 
wrecked, will not be rebuilt. 

ELECTRIC POWER STATIONS OF THE UNITED RAILROADS 

The electric power used by the United Railroads is gen
erated in steam, gas engine and hydraulic power stations, 
only the first, however, being operated by the company. 

The company owns and operates two steam power plants, 
known as the North Beach and Bryant Street stations. All 
power required which is not furnished by these stations is 
purchased under contract from the California Gas & Electric 
Corporation, which owns and operates numerous hydraulic 
power stations in the mounta ins supplemented by a gas-en
gine plant near the city. Power from all the above stations, 
with the exception of Bryant Street, which is a direct-cur
rent plant, is delivered to four substations, known as Turk 
a nd Fillmore, Bryant Street, Geneva Avenue and Millbrae, 
where it is stepped down, converted and sent out on the line 
at about 550 volts. 

The North Beach power station is the most important 
station of the United Railroads, and is a comparatively 
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modern installation, being completed during the summer of 
1903. It ,vas illustrated and described in the STREET RAIL

WAY Jo uRKAL for April 18, of that year, and has a normal 
capacity of 8000 hp with a maximum capacity of 10,000 hp 
for short periods of time. Recently another unit has been 
installed in this station. Three-phase current is generated 
at 13,200 volts and is transmitted to the various substations 
0ver two sets o f transmission lines, each set consisting of 
three No . ooo solid, triple-braided waterproof ,vi res. 

The fuel used under the boilers is California crude 
petroleum, and this is stored in a 30.000-bbl. tank, this tank 
bei ng connected to the storage tanks of the Associated Oil 

212 deg. Fahr., per pound of coal. Provision was made io 
the boiler foundations for ash pits, etc., for burning coal,. 
but up to date the price of oil has been such that it proves. 
more economical than coal. 

Four Green fuel economizers are used in the boiler room. 
which raise the temperature of the feed water an aver
age of about 105 deg. Fahr. 

The engine room is equipped with two 4000-hp marine 
type, triple expansion, condensing engines, each direct con
nected to two 22-pole, 1200-kw, 136-r.p.m., 13,200-volt, 25-
cycle, three-phase General Electric revolving-field. alterna
tors. These engines were built by the Union Iron \Vorks, of 

San Francisco. The steam consump
tion is about 13.5 lb. per ihp, and the 
load is extremely variable, ranging
from 2000 hp to the max imum capacity, 
which is about 25 per cent o,·erload, or 
10.000 hp. 

This station has been subjected to• 
ext remely hard service si nce the earth
quake. A t times, on account of strikes, 
it ha s been run short-handed and with· 
inexperienced men. San F rancisco Street Railways-Side Elevation of the New Standard Cars cf 

the United Railroads of San Francisco 
Directly after the earthquake, which 

damaged the building, but did not wreck the machinery, 
numerous plans \\"ere made for a large, new, modern power 
station on the same site, but they were abandoned because 
it was found that power could be purchased from the 
California Gas & Electric Corporation a t a lower price tha~'. 
it could be generated by steam. 

Company by an 8- in. \\"rought-iron pipe 8000 ft. long. An 
aux iliary 5-in. pipe ntn5 to the cbck so that if necessary oil 
can be pumped frnm barges directly to the tank. 

Two auxi liary feed tanks of 20,000-gal. capacity each are 
prov ided from \\"hich the oi l is pumped directly to the fur
naces by the ~ational O il Compa ny's systems. The two feed 
tanks are used alternately for supplying the furnaces. \Vhil e 
one is being emptied the oth er is being fill ed, thus insuring 
a constant supply of oil. An additional safeguard is pro
dded by having the piping so arranged that the furnaces 
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In addition to the North Beach power station the com
pany has one other small power station at Bryant Street,. 
which is also being used as a substation, and several other 
substations. A ll of these stations were more or less affected'. 

. • I i---H---7 
J:.'lcctl'ic llv. Juu ,•nu.l 

San Francisco Street Railways-Plan of the New Standard Cars for the United Railroads of San Francisco 

may be fed by g ravity direc tly from th e main tank, just as 
the smaller tanks are filled. 

The boiler room is equ ipped with eight 500 hp Babcock & 
\Vilcox water-tube boi lers, arranged in four batteries of 
t \\·o boilers each, making a total of 4000 rated hp. 

One pound of the oil used contains about 18,500 b.t.u., 
and will evaporate 14.8 lb. of ,vater from and at 212 deg. 
Fahr. T he oil consumption is at the rate of 0.28 gal., or 
2.24 lb. per kw-hour, \\"hich equals 1.68 lb. per hp-hour. The 
corresponding coal consumption would be 3.52 lb. per kw
hour, with a boiler efficiency of 78 per cent and a grade of 
coal giving an e:·aporation of 9 lb. of \\"ater, from and at 

by the earthquake or fire, but have been put in good con
dition. 

. \ list of the substations of the company with tJ1eir equip
ment is gi,·en on page 581. 

OTHER SYSTEMS OF POWER SUPPLY 
In addition to its own system of power supply the com

pany purchases its power from the California Gas & Elec
tric Corporation, which possesses seven hydraulic power sta
tions, and from which a total of 20,350 kw are available for 
the lines of the United Railroads. In addition to these 
hydraulic stations, the California Gas & 'Electric Corporation 
has installed as a reserve or auxiliary plant, to be used at 
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times of lmJ water, or in case of accide nts, a gas-engine 
plant consisting of three 54-hp gas engines. The gas used 
is made from crude oil and is similar to the illuminating gas 
now distributed in California. The gas made by this proce'is 
ranges from 6ro to 660 b.t.u. per cubic foot. 

The San F ranci sco engines were made by the Snow Steam 

TABLE Ill.- SlJBSTAT! ON EQlJ il' MENT OF UNITED R A! Li<OAD S, 

Turk a nd 
S TATION 

I 
Fillmo re Bryant St . Gene\'a A ve. l\ lill brae 

No. of Units. 6-7 so kv,. s -1000 kw. .3-500 kw. 
rotaries. rot a ri es. rotaries. 

4-.. 00 kw de 
generators. 

Additional Units 

I 

2- 1500 kw. 1-1500 kw. 2- 750 kw. 
proposed. rotaries rotar y. rota ri es. 

1-750 kw. 
rotary. 

Present total 
Capacity 4,500 kw. 8,200 kw. 1 , 500 kw . 

Proposed total 
Capacity 8,250 kw. 9,7ookw. 3,000 kw . 

Maximum High 7,2.,0 kw . suh 5500 kw 2. -1ookw . 
Swing, May, 1906 P h . 5000 kw. 
to May , 1907. 

Date · April !4• 15, Oct. 25. '06. Apr. 11 , 07, 
16 , 07, Dec. II , '06. 

Percent Overloaded. 6r.1 % 28. 2 ¼ 

Output of a ll st a tions at present ........ ..... . 
Output of all stations with proposed arlrl ition~ 

22,700+615 =3 7 kw. per c-ar. 

60 % 

2- 500 kw . 
ro tarie~. 

1-750 kw. 
rotary , 

1,oookw . 

l , 7sokw, 

1, 200 kw . 

Apr. , ,;, '07 , 

20% 

1c;; , 200 kw. 
,2 ,700 kw. 

Pump Works and have cylinders 42 in. diameter, with 60-in. 
stroke. Each of these engines is direct connected to a 
3200-kw generator built by the Crocker-\iVheeler Electric 
Company, of Ampere, N. J. These generators deliver 
three-phase, 25-cycle alternating current, the same as the 

I 

I 

'<-----

\ 

other wi ll be built at the present time. It may Ge noted here 
that in the origina l design of the sta tion structun.: the east 
end wa s made of temporary construction to a llow of a 
future extension. 

San Francisco Railways-Cross Section of the New Stand
ard Cars for the United Railroads of San Francisco 

I 

__ ,,.: 

The three engines are symmetrically placed 
in three quarters uf the engine room, the 
fourth being occupied by two Stanley cycle 
changers rated at 4000 kw. These machines 
have proven very efficient, handling as high as 
6000 kw fo r an hour and a h a! f continuously. 

The three-phase current from the hydraulic 
stations is received here over ¼- in. aluminum 
cables at a pressure of 60,000 volts at 60 cycles. 
It is first transformed to II,ooo volt s a t 6 ::> 
cycles, then passes through the cycle changer ~ 
and is changed to 25 cycles at 13,200 volt s, 
leaving the station in multiple with that from 
the gas-engine generators. 

San Francisco Street Railways-Side Elevation and Half Plan of the 
New Standard Trucks for the United Railroads of San Francisco 

T he station, in addition to a motor-driv en 
exciter set, is equipped with a small battery, 
with a capacity of 800 amp for one hour at 
I 10 volts. This is intended to be used in start
ing the gas engines in case no current came in 
from any other source and it is kept charged 
at all times. This station is tied up to Station 
A, the main steam generating station of the 
corporation, and current passes back and forth 
either way as may be necessary. 

North Beach station of the U nited Rail roads, to the sub
stations of the company. 

The company is now building an addition on the east 
end of the power house to provide fo r two more engines like 
the first. One of these has arrived and will be installed as 
soon as the building is ready. The fo undation only for the 

ROLLING STOCK 

Due to the mildness of the climate at all seasons of th e 
year the general type of car most in favor in San Francisco, 
and, in fac t, in all parts of California, is what is known as 
the "Cali forn ia" type. T his is a car having a part of the 
seats in the open air and part enclosed. O ne of the latest 
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designs is shown on page 580. In 1905 this car was 
adopted as standard by the United Railroads. Complete 
with trucks and all equipment it weighs 40,000 lb. It ha:, 
seating capacity for 42 passengers, and a normal full-load 
capacity of 100 passengers, although 140 have been crowded 
on at times. Four 40-hp motors having a gear ratio of 16 
to 67 are used on these cars. The car is equipped with the 
National Electric Company's air brakes for the wheels and 
with hand levers for both track and wheel brakes. 

Immediately after the fire, on account of the change from 
cable to electricity on so many lines, additional rolling stock 
was urgently needed. Rolling s.tock ordered for other com
panies was generously placed by the latter at the disposal of 
the United Railroads, and in this way the company secured 
50 cars from the Chicago City Railway and I 1 from the 
Philadelphia & Western Railway. 

While these cars were a great help, as far as they went, it 
was necessary to make further provision for increased 
traffic. Therefore, a new standard car, in many respects 
much like the Chicago car, was designed and orders were 
placed for 100 cars of this type. 

General plans, sections, clearances, etc., of these cars are 
shown on pages 580 and 581. Each of these cars is 
equipped with four 50-hp motors, and both air and hand 
levers are used on both track and wheel brakes. These 
cars proved very satisfactory in service and will probably 
continue standard for some time to come. 

ENGINEERING 

The recon·struction work for the United Railroads was 
generally planned and supervised by Ford, Bacon & Davis, 
consulting· engineers, of N.ew York, and the work was exe
cuted by the chief engineer of the United Railroads, who 
part 0f the time was Harry Hartwell and later was Albert 
Carr. Thanks are due the above engineers, and to W. D. 
Chamberlin, mechanical engineer, for assistance in the col
lection of data from which the above article was prepared. 

---••·•----
BINARY VAPOR ENGINES 

BY W. H. BOOTH 

A few years ago there appeared in England an invention 
from which great results were promised. This invention 
consisted in mixing with the water in a steam boiler a 
liquid of less specific heat than water and also of lower boil
ing point. The liquid was condensed with water in a sur
face condenser and pumped back into the boiler. Obviously 
the intention was that a sufficient quantity of the special 
liquid to provide a complete cycle from the boiler round 
to the engine, condenser and feed pump would always re
main in circulation. As quickly as the feed pump redeliv
ered the liquid to the boiler it would be re-evaporated and 
would drive the engine, condense and hurry round to the 
boiler, again to be converted into working vapor. 

Since the 'special liquid evaporated ·at a temperature so 
much less than water it might be supposed that nothing but 
the vapor of the liquid would pass over. But the laws of 
mixed vapors would presumably insure a certain relative 
proportion of water vapor also. The inventor, it may b~ 
supposed, hoped thus to produce as much working steam 
with less expenditure of heat, since the easily vapcirizable 
liquid circulated rapidly and apparently produced a greater 
rate of evaporation. Thus, if the heat of evaporization was 
only one-half of that of water, each 2 lb. of the liquid would 
only absorb the same heat as I lb. of water, and the same 
quantity of coal might appear to be boiling off a larger 
weight of liquid. Presumably also a given boiler pressure 

would be attained at a less temperature than if water was 
used in the boiler. 

Be all this as it may, the error in these ideas comes into 
play in the assumption that the working agent in a steam 
engine is water vapor. This is not so. The working agent 
is heat. \Vater or other vapor is but the agent through 
which heat makes its effects manifest. The liquid used in 
the invention described was ethylene di-chloride or Dutch 
liquid-one of the neavy hydrocarbon series with a heavy 
molecular weight and a high specific gravity. These liquids 
occupy but little space and when their vapors expand the 
pressure drops rapidly because in doing work a large quan
tity of liquid must condense to provide the latent heat and 
the latent heat of these liquids is low. 

As a guide to a comparison of these various hydrocar
bons this particular liquid has the following characteristics: 
Its chemical composition is C2H.Cb, molecular weight 98, 
specific heat 60 deg. C., 0.31, whereas water is H2O, 18 
and 1.0. The latent heat of vaporization is 85.4 calories 
per gramme, where water has 596.8. The energy of gaseity 
is 3607.3, against water 25,209.1 per gramme, these last fig
ures being in meg-ergs. They are at least comparative. 
On the other hand, a vapor tension of 760 mm of mercury 
or I atmosphere is exerted at a temperature of only 57.693 
deg. C., where water requires 100 deg. C. 

This fact, of course, underlies the whole idea of the use 
of liquids of low boiling points in binary vapor engines, but 
the case under observation seems to be the only one where 
the secondary vapor was used in the same boiler and al
lowed to make its way round and round as quickly as it 
pleased. Binary vapor engines are usually so arranged 
that the secondary vapor is evaporated by the h~at of the 
exhaust of the first vapor. So far as they do this they 
should apparently be capable of giving at least a theoretical 
economy. But it is clear that if the primary liquid is water 
the heat of the exhaust should be that of the low-pressure 
valve chest rather than of the low-pressure exhaust, the 
temperature of which is that of the condenser. Castell
Evans' tables of vapor tensions of the organic liquids are 
also indicative of difficulty in respect of the condensation 
of the secondary vapor. Many of these possible secondary 
vapors give an atmosphere of pressure at 60 deg. C. They 
give a high pressure at ordinary temperatures of water 
available for cooling, so that any commercial success from 
binary vapor engines should be best possible in winter 
when there may be abundant cold water. Binary vapor en
gines might be found economical on the Great Lakes, espe
cially Superior, where the water is cold all the year. 

---◄♦•----

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE LYKENS VALLEY 
The plans of the Lykens Valley Construction Company 

as now outlined are the construction of an electric railway 
to connect Millersburg, Pa., with Hegins, Pa., and from 
that point to divide into two routes, one extending to 
Ashland and the other to Pottsville. The line will con
nect at B·errysburg with an extension to be built by t_he 
Schuylkill & Dauphin Traction Company, which has re
cently leased the Lykens & Williams Valley Street Rail
way for 999 years. W. E. Harrington, formerly president 
of the Pottsville Union Traction Company, of Pottsville. 
only absorb the same heat as I lb. of water, and the same 
Pa., and previously general manager of the Camden & 
Suburban Railroad Company, is president of the Lykens 
Valley Construction Company and general manager of the 
Schuylkill & Dauphin Traction Company. Among others 
who are associated with Mr. Harrington are John H. Wil
liams and J. W. Moyer, of Pottsville. 
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CLUB ROOMS FOR THE PORTLAND RAILWAY 

The Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Port
land, Ore., has recently furni shed at its ,Piedmont car 
houses a suite of clubrooms for trainmen. The accompany
ing illustrations show the general arrangement and 
floor dimensions of the various rooms. The P iedmont club
rooms are the first to be thrown open to the railway em
ployees, but later on it is planned to build adjacent to other 
car houses separate buildings with still more complete 
accommodations for the railway employees. 

The Piedmont clubrooms ocupy an addition to one side 
of a large brick car house. The addition is a timber struc
ture painted white and presenting a neat appearance. A 
basement has been excavated in which are the heating 
plant, bath and toilet accommodations. The first floor at 
the front is occupied by the superintendent who has a bay 
window in his office so that he may easi ly view th e entrance 
to the car houses. At the rear of the superintendent's 
office is the trainmen's room, 25 ft. x 27 ft. , and extending 
to the rear of this is a smoking and r ecreation room, 
83 ft. x 27 ft. In the recreation room are two bowling 
alleys and two pool tables. A halftone engraving illus
trates the general appearance of the interior of this room. 
In the rear of this room is a small work shop with furnace 
and sand house. 

fort of the trai nmen and offer special inducements for 
them to spend their idle hours at the clubhouse. The rooms 
have already proved very popular. 

The Portland installation is a good example of what can 

Portland Clubrooms-Interior of Smoking and Recreation 
Room 
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Portland Clubrooms-Floor Plans Showing Sizes of the Various Rooms 

On the second floor of the building is a reading room, 
39 ft. x 27 ft., and accommodations for an assembly hall 
and gymnasium 122 ft. long by 30 ft. wide. E fforts have 
been made to arrange the various rooms to suit the com-

be done for employees at a moderate expenditure, and judg
ing by the good results such clubrooms have given else
where they are well worth the money which is spent upon 
fitting them up. 
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FORMS USED IN HANDLING FREIGHT AND EXPRESS 
BUSINESS ON INTERURBAN LINES 

RY ::II. W. GLOVER, AUDITOR , OHIO ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

Local conditions influence to a great extent the forms 
used in handling freight and express business on interur
ban lines. Forms used by roads in the East may not be 
suitable for some lines in the \i\T est, owing to the differ
ent classes of commodities handled ; the business conducted 
on some divisions of one line is entirely different from 
that handled on other divi sions. O n some lines, the prin
cipal part of the freight revenue is derived from com
mod ities usually carried by steam railroads, and the rates 
arc based on steam railroad rates; on other lines, the busi
ncs is more in the n;ture of package freight usually 
handled by express companies a nd the rates are made to 
compete with the rates of the old line express companies, 
which a re much higher than the freight rates between the 
same points. Any one 

by the agent a nd expense bills arc made out , usually in 
triplicate, prO\·iding a delivery receipt and a notice to the 
consignee of the arrival of the shipment. 

Shipments handled by electric railways are usually re
ceived shortly before the car is ready to leave and must be 
way-billed promptly to prevent delay to the car, as in no 
case should a shipment be handl ed by the conductor without 
a way-bi ll. 

Upon arrival at destination some of the most impor
tant matters to be considered are : To arrange for the 
prompt delivery of the shipments, as storage facilities are 
often limited; to avoid complaint of delay from the con
signee whi le the expense bi ll s are made out; and to protect 
the company's interests by collecting the freight charges at 
the time of delivery and obtaining a receipt from th e con
signee for the shipment at the same time. These latter pre
cautions are often overlooked and result in complaints , 
claims and possible losses. 

familiar with the a'c
counts of steam roads 
and express companies 
knows the marked dif
ference in the form s 
used and the methods 
employed in conducting 
their business. To de
vise a system to take 
ca re of both classes of 
shipments and to make 
this system simple 
enough to be handled 
intelligently by em
ployees of electric 
lines, requires consid
erable study. 

THE OHIO ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. THE OHIO ELECTRIC RAIL WAY CO. 
UNIFORM BILL OF LADING. SHIPPING ORDER. 

------.:,tatio,~-------190- Station 190 
Received from ___________ _ __ _ Shipper _ _ ________ ___ __,_ _ _ 
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It. owa or otti.r muu of truwportatlon 0 • foUowtoc deeeribt4 prop1rty, IQ))Jtd to all coa,. 
dltJouofEWof.La41Ac. 

C onsign ed 1o ______ _ Consigned to 

A t _________________ _ 
At 

Via Via 
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The Ohio Electric 
Railway is composed of 
the property of a num
ber of companies each 
of which was originally 
under a different man
agement a nd, in nearly 
all cases. used di ff crent 
methods of freight and 
express accounts. It 
was necessary to have 
a system that would 

--'- ----------~+-----

- ~ -----t----

THE OHIO ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. RELEASED AND AT OWNER"& RISK 

e,---------~ a<nt. 
RELEASED AND AT OWNER "S RISK. 

ORIGINAL 
Rcccoud ~ --- ------'--------- - - 1$ ___ ) 

roapply/n prcp1ymt:nf of 1bovc • u . .. ,. , ., • • ,.,. -------~ i<M 

F reight and E xpress Forms-Original of Uniform Bill of Lading and Shipping Order 
(5½ in. X 8½ in.) 

take ca re of the diverse conditions ex1st111g on each divi
sion of the line and, a t the same time, to make thi s system 
simple enough to be understood by the employees required 
to handle it, having always in view the protec tion of the 
company's revenue, which, in the end, is the purpose of all 
systems of freight accounting. 

Express companies pick up freight in their wagons and 
deliver it at their offices, where it is way-bi lled. At des
tination this freight is placed in wagons and delivered 
to the consignee. The agent who bills the freight usually 
has a competent force of clerks familiar with rates, routes, 
etc. , and at destination the shipments are written up on 
delivery sheets and there is no necessity for what is com
monly known as an "expense bill." 

On the other hand, steam railroads receive freight at 
their warehouses, where it is loaded in cars and billed by 
competent derks; upon a rrival at destination this freight 
is unloaded into the warehouse and the way-bill is recorded 

The blanks used by th is company, in my opm1on, over
come to a great extent the difficulties experienced in 
handling freight and express shipments, having in view 
every possibl e sa feguarcl for the company's protection. 

Form 5 is the bill of lading and shipping order. These 
blanks are padded alternately and are made at one writ
ing by the use of carbon paper. The bill of lading is 
signed by the agent and the shipping order is signed by 
the shipper , thus giving the company a written order as 
authority for forwarding the shipment. Some lines do not 
consider this necessary, but experience has proved that 
claims have been prevented by having on file a written 
order from the shipper. On the back of the bill of lading 
are printed the uniform conditions under which the ship
ment is accepted. 

Form I is in four parts: (1) Way-bill, (2) expense 
bill, (3) delivery receipt and (4) fonvarding agent's copy. 
All parts are made at one writing by the use of carbon 
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paper, the forms being in pads with 25 full sets to each 
pad. At our larger stations this form is furnished in rolls 
for use in bi ll ing machines made by the Egry Register 
Company, of Dayton, Ohio, which facilitate the billing of 
freight. Parts I , 2 and 3 are securely fastened together 
and accompany the shipment, part 4 being held by the 
forwarding agent for his office record. All 

get a receipt for the shipment when making collection of 
the charges. 

· Claims often arise from the fai lure of agents to hold 
a receipt fo r a shipment delivered and sometimes, while 
the consignee may be perfectly honest, he cannot always 
remember just how many packages he re'reived on a cer-

OHIO ELECT RIC RAILWAY COMPANY. 
<:heck marks and exceptions are noted on 
part i' and, on arrival at destination, this 
part is forwarded to the auditor's office with 
the agent's report of way-bill s rece ived. 
Some lines prefer to have the original way
bill held by the agent, but most agenci es are 
not equipped with sufficient facilities for fil 
ing thei r records and as the agent retain s for 

DAILY REPORT of Way-Bills Forwarded from Station, 

For .•. - --- 190-
X,11111: of CJCh Sti,,t iou furw.Hdt!d to wu'>t be entered on Sheet ant1 Vlay-bills li .i.ted unde r name of Stat ion. All Way-bills 

:-.h011lt1 l,c: reported iu 11uwerical order. Separa te footings L.Oust be w ade for loc.il Way- bills aad for I nterliae w .. y-bills. 

- WAY~ D=ll~.L===-~T=o=----K=in~d=or=P,=,;=gh=t =,==W=~.=h~t =c...==P=rei=gh=l=-,-1~ Ad=v,=a=~,===p=.,=. ,=,d~~= 
Nu 

his fi le part 3, signed by the consignee, which 
is an exact copy of the original way-bill , it is 
not desirable for him to hold the original 
way-bill; this document is often valuable to 
the auditor in revising the billing and for 

Freight and Express Forms- Daily Report of Way-bill Forwarded 
(8½ in. x 14 in.) 

observing check marks and exceptions when cl aims are 
presented. 

The Ohio Electric Railway Company. 
'),,·.,~- il ,11 

O llJ l~ INA l. Numhc:r _ __ _ 

L OCAL WAY BILL 
__ __ 190_ 

From _ T() __ -

TOTAL T O COLLECT I 

ill Parb I. 2 n d 3 1Lould I,~ ~,:urch• Cu rcMJ tojfct\cr nd a:uHt 1ecompny 9bipmcot: Part I to bt: forward. 
c4 to A uditor ..v 1tb Dou!y Rccc ivcd Report , Form 4. All c1u:cptiou H to coud,tioo or qu;al\tit7 of frc,;Lt 
ebot1ld be m.u!c on P~~! ! .-oJ fo r m Sl m1dc uut covcnolt n.. 11,.,,. .... .., .... a ....... o...,o.,_o-

The Ohio Electric Railway Company. 
c.,, W1oy •B1II 
Number Number 

D E LIV ER Y Rt:.C E IPT 

19 0 

From 

Cons1g 11or 

Rilling { Cm,sign~ 

l astructioas Addn:ss 

I 
···~ ·~~-;;;··~~~-~E·~·;- I ' 

~L _A~nts .. m III c-cr7 cue, when delherio~ lhlpmeot, take Rec.elved the property lle~r, lbd bere11n. In good order. ei~pt 
con,1pe.e'1 r«dpt oo IJi is form 1ad file earcf11ll y lor f11111rc dS noted. 

r•ferutc - ----- --- COnskjaet 

tain day and claims are presented fo r shipments which may 
have been actually deli vered. T hi s is a voided by this sys-

The Ohio Electric Railway Company. 

From 

Com,ig nor 

Jlillit11f { Cons,g u~ 

l 11Stn.1ctio os Address 

No. 
Packages Duu1n10" or Aana.u 

I 

t:XPENS!!: B ILL 

Dn tc 

To 

Via 

I· 

W°•y• Bt.11 
Numb" 

ill ReGelred paymen1for Ibo company ______________ .Agoot 
Whm Coru,en1e p.1y1 b-e lch1 ctur2:cs. Dcli•er,n1 A1e "'- • •II 1ien 11ul ti•c lo Con1,1ncc. 

The Ohio Electric Railway Com pany 
C.r W.:iy,B,U 

Nun,~cr Mc inon ndum .,! B,lhnit to be bcld by f0f'1ll'Ardin& A1., for F, lc Numbu 

From 

Com,1gnor 

Billing { Cons1J(nt:e 

los truct1oos Address 

fo 

v,. 

. I 
I TOTAL T O ! oLL~C _T_ '"I _ _.___..__.....__..,. 

190 

Freight and Express Forms-Parts 1 , 2 and 3 Accompany Shipment, While N o. 4 Is Kept by Forwarding Agent 
(6 in. x 8.½ in.) 

In many cases consignees are waiting for theii- goods 
when the car arrives, and if delivery is delayed ttntil the 
agent can make out expense bill s and delivery receipts for 
all shipments received, there will be complaint, or else the 
consignee will haul the shipment away and the agent will 
have to collect the charges at some fttture time and also 

tern of bill ing, whereby parts 2 and 3 are ready as soon as 
the shipment ar r ives; collection of the cha rges can be 
made a t once, the agent signing part 2 and taking the re
ceipt on part 3 from the consignee. Th is system has been 
in constant use on our line for two years and has been 
found perfectly satisfactory. T he agents have been ques-
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t ioned about this method of billing and almost without ex
ception, state that no difficulty is experienced in billing 
in this manner and that the saving of work for the.deliver
ing agent more than offsets any possible trouble to the for
warding agent. The impossibility of errors in making ex
pense bills and _delivery receipts is another advantage of 

:!'6.M-3-9-0S. (0 THE OHIO ELECTRIC RAILW AY COMPANY. 
DAILY REPORT oi Way-Bills Received at--. 

For.--..... ········-·· ... 190-.. 
Name of each station received from must be entered on Sheet a nd Way-bills listed under name of S tation. 
&parate foo tings must be made for local Way-bills a nd for interline Way-bills. __ 

WAV-!HLl, 
From Killd of Freight Weight Fre ight Adv11.oces 

Date No, 

Form 4 is the agent's report of way-bills received. These 
forms are similar to those used by most lines and no ex
planation is necessary. 

Form 7 is the correction sheet. This form is used by 
agents for correcting errors found in way-bills received, 
both before and after they are reported by the agent on 

P"Ok!I ,&. 

... -Station, 

• Pn:pa1d 

Form 4; full instructions are printed on the 
back of this form. 

Form 51 is for reports of over, short. 
damaged, unclaimed or refused freight. 
This form is similar to the form used for 
this purpose by most lines and no explana
tion is necessary. 

:~ --------~ - - - ~ ._.,--...,_~~....._____-------....__., / ~ _j 

On the Ohio Electric Railway, shipments 
handled on passenger cars are bilied at ex
press rates, which are higher than the regu
lar freight rates, but the same forms · are 
used , agents being required to write the 
word "express" on all way-bills, bills of 
lading and shipping orders for expres" 

Freight and Express Forms-Daily Report of Way-bill Record 
(8½ in. x 14 in.) 

this system of billing, as many claims have arisen on ac
count of the carelessness of clerks in making errors in ex
pense bi lls, sometimes in the name of the consignee and 
sometimes in the articles. 

No trouble has been experienced in obtaining legible 
copies of the billing and the expense of copying pencils and 
carbon paper is very small compared with the advantages 
derived from this method of billing. 

A similar form of way-bill is used for interline billing, 

r9rm81. ~ll&-:!O<r! :irml.. (t, 

The Ohio Electric Railway Company. 

REPORT OF FREIGHT OVER, SHORT, D!M• 
!OED, REFUSED OR UNCLA.IM.ED,' 

To Mr~ --,-,--- .. ............. SupL 

AUDITOR•s N O. . , 

... 190 .. 

The followiog freight ia_.__·-·-···- ·-· ... -· .. _ ..... --·····-·-··- -----·---·•---·-·-·-·---·-·at thi, Sllltloo 

""Traio or Car ____ · Cooduclor ____ Motormao __ .. _ . ··-··-·--·-·-·-·Da1e _ .. -._ .. __ . ___ __ 

Billed fro _ _,_ __ c_.,_ _ _ W. B. No. -~-------., . ." Date .. __ .,_, .... ·····-···---··'"····-

Cons1gno r._. 

Marki .et~ . .:..:_· 

Articles 3SBilk;d weight Il l Billed Article1uReceivcd Weight a& Rec'd 

L Where wu fieight unloaded, .wheo pu t io ware,house~ wheri chcc: ked u nd by whom, wbeo counted ··---··_ ........ ~$••-··-

2. Has freight been deliverCdaod c·harges pa id ? -~-------

8. If refuscdor uoclaimc-d, why? _________ _ 

j. If over, givo ull markl and .11,ny infonn11ti~ to i'!dic:ii~propei destinatioo ___ _ 

5. H short, advise if consignee ha, beeD expc;ting s~ipment, or if jou thiok it wu billed in error -'-----

------ ------ ~ - - - ~ . ........ ......... -.. -..... · .... .. 
(I. Ir damaged, st.i. te what i~ ybur opioion i1i"the amouot o.( da1T1Bgc, 11. nd if clai m will_probably be prct.enled 

7. Stutc any additional informa tion which you ma)' be able to ~ ertaib rel•tivt to tbe freight iri qocr.tion 

·-·-·--.............. _ ........... ..... _ .. , .... .. ----'-,_,---,,-~------ - ---
- ------- ------·····--········--- ~--------

Agent .. .. ... . . ... _. Station 

l ostructiom: 

Freight and Express Forms-Report of F reight Over, Short, 
Damaged, Refused or Unclaimed ( 8½ in. x IO½ in.) 

the only difference being an additional copy for the auditor 
of the originating line, making five parts in all. (There 
are many other advantages in the use of this form of 
billing and I will be pleased to correspond with any one 
who may be interested in the matter.) 

Form 3 is the agent's report of way-bills forwarded. 

shipments. 
tain points. 

We maintain wagon delivery service at cer-

As soon as the new classification of operating revenues, 
recommended by the Interstate Commerce Commission, is 
made effective, forms will be prepared for handling ex
press shipments similar to the forms now useµ, but printed 
on a different colored paper with the word '.'express" shown 
prominently, to indicate the class of business. At present 
no distinction is made between express and freight e'arn-• 

J'OMUJ.!IJ-O-~T,IJ~ 'f-0 

rH E .OHJ O ELECTRI C RAI LWAY COMPANY. 
.Awhon·trr-- ... ··--··~· ·····-••·-•. - . ...... ,. .. ....• ... ..._. _ _ __ -· Sfafwn ........... _,_ . ....... J908 

k .. ..:. .... 
r•. ·······-----· ____ .Agen.t, Agent's No ............. , ... ..... . 

- -~----~ ~-<tatiotl . 
Th, fol~wine:ccrreciibn hiVi been made .. •Way.pill, Series.. .Jin ~--..... Daf:e!t .. -.;.-_,. .•. ·roa.. 
fro.,.· .. ·. o_..._,_,. ........ _ ,.....,,._. _ _ ...... --R~~,.=·-----
Correclio1p,. E,,-tered on . p0.,1U Balance Shee.' · 190 .. w 

I I I I f 

~•-"-'"-"'-:"-'"-'·-•·- --- --------' I 
I I"· 1. __ [ 

//e;:rivc<t nf THE .OH!D ELECTffiC SAIL WAY CO. Date.•--~- ..... , .... /9(L. 1----~---••_w,_T ""-M"'~"-'" --1 
_____ . _______ ___ ,..., 00Uar1,belnu I 

omlHi,it" r.e[Uruletl. !fJ co,:rert error m atJ1nJc ·r1cscr,bed Way lhU. · 

t i : ;j.-.;;·;i;;;;;;-n:;:~,;;,_rc<...rp~n:,.1t~~P,!;!1,{;;;~:;~;-.z:u;;;~i~,;~·.;.i-;;ir:.;.;;i,i";·~i~;.:;.·;..~i; i:::i..:.,,·~i,:,'~ ~ - ----'--i 

!femca:fl3:. 

. ..,,,q,,~""""'=•1•.:__ 
Accei,tea· • .. - .Agent .. 
--~~--- ------, . .,slat/o,,._n_~ _ _ ____, 909 

!f n;,t. l)U,pt,4, ·gi~e Jl<lt expla,.aUo11_'be/ou,. 

.· ....... ·-··-·········-. ········-·····--···-············-···-

- llRIGf.410111 • 

BH (nttrucUOns od b1ck. · 
A"atllolk?·form-.ldnilhh'CCJITl'ttlo11 
IIIUSt.aJ,;n.vabal.bo~• 

Freight and Express Forms- Correction Sheet ' 
(8½ in. x IO½ in.) 

ings. On one division of this line· express shipments are 
handled by the Southern Ohio Express Company, and on 
another division by the U nited States Express Company-: 
on these two divisions the freight business is handled in 
regular steam railroad cars under arrange~ents which the 
Ohio Electric Railway Company has for the inte rchange 
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of its freight business with the steam railroads with 
which it makes connections. 

There are other forms used in handling freight and ex
press business, but the foregoing are the principal forms, 
and while, as stated at the outset, local conditions must 
influence the system adopted on different lines, it is hoped 
that a full discussion of this matter will result in the 
adoption of uniform blanks, especially by lines interchang
ing freight, as is now th e case with many lines in the 
Central West. 

The Central Electric Accoun,ting Conference has en
deavored to bring about the use of uniform blanks by its 
members and, whil e some good has been accomplished, 
there is room for much improvement in this matter and 1 
hope that it will be fully discussed a nd steps taken to 
adopt uniform blanks whenever possible. 

---◄♦•----

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF TRANSFER OF WEIGHT IN 
BRAKING ON ONE-WAY CARS 

BY W. IL MACALONEY, S UPERI N TE N DEN T ROLLING STOCK, 

DENVER CITY TRAMWA Y COM PAN Y 

As platform expenses plus that of the executive and de
tail force of the transportation department are approxi
mately 40 per cent of the total operating expense of a street 
railway system, the question of maintaining schedule time 
is very important. Both of the limiting factors, the in
creased cost of maintenance and the liability of accidents, 
depend upon the physical condition of the property. It is 
the intention of this article to show the advantages that 
can be secured in a one-way car by a transfer of ,veight 
during a brake application, and while these advantages can 
be obtained on a hand-brake car as well as with power 
brakes, it is not the intention to consider hand brakes ex
cept to show a comparative test made with a light car 
weighing 13 tons. The figures follow: 

Total weight of car empty, 26,000 lb. 
Level grade, good dry rail. 
Speed, 14 m.p.h. 
Average distance to stop ( from four tests) , hand brake, 

79 ft. 
Average distance to stop ( from four tests) , air brake, 

6r ft. 

\Vith a hand-brake car of moderate weight it takes from 
three seconds to four seconds to secure the maximum pres
sure on the wheels, depending on the strength and willing
ness of operator; with a high-leverage brake it takes longer 
to reach that maximum. The same car running under same 
conditions at a speed of 20 m.p.h. would require the follow . 
ing distances to stop : 

Distance to stop, hand brake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 ft . 
Distance to stop, air brake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 ft. 

Starting and stopping of cars are complementary factors 
. in the problem of making schedule and it is evident that 

the best results are obtained from the equipment only when 
provided with the most efficient braking system. Of the 
two the question of stopping is the more important, as the 
safety of the service to a greater degree depends upon it. 
The measure of value of a car brake is the ability to 
stop a car within the shortest possible di stance when neces
sary. Loss of brake effici~ncy has a direct bearing on the 
accident account. 

With high-pressure braking the possibility of skidding 
wheels depends entirely on the speed. It is not intended bv 
the use of high braking efficiency to overlook th e impo;-

fance of automat ic means for reducing the tension on the 
braking a ppa ratus in proportion to the reduct ion of speed. 
Up to the prese nt , however, such an improvement has not 
been brought out and applied successfully, and until it is. 
we must concede that the higher the braking power, the 
greater must be the dependence on the judgment of the 
operator. Motormen should be frequent ly reminded that 
with the same pressure the retarding effect is greater at 
slow speeds than at high speeds. The friction of the brake 
shoes upon the wheels varies inversely with the speed and 
shows the importance of employing greater brake-shoe pres
sure upon the wheels.at high speed. ,\ straight line stop i~ 
the idea l one not only from the points of time, distance and 
effi cie ncy, but is an impor tant consideration to the pas
sengers. 

T he accompanying \Nest inghouse-Galton friction curves, 
Fig. I , a re reproduced to show the importance of secur
ing the highest braking effect at the highest speed, and 
o f decreasi ng this pressure in direct proportion to the 
reduction of speed. If the operator will keep this point 
closely in mind for a short time. the making of economical 
and ideal stops wi ll soon become second nature to him. 

The stopping power of a car is limi ted by the amount of 
power required to skid the wheels however applied. It is 
realized that the brake-shoe friction against the wheel 
should be just insufficient to overcome the constant static 
ra il fricti on. After a powerful appl ication of the brake 
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Fig. 1.-Westinghouse-Galton Friction Curves 

a retardation is felt, then, if the wheels skid the car will 
shoot ahead as if the braking power had suddenly been 
diminished. If the wheels are allowed ·to continue skid
ding the distance covered before stopping will be consid
erably greater than if the brakes had less power and the 
wheels had not locked. This point should also be kept 
prominently before motormen. In the investigat ions lead
ing to this article, the dangers from high power and skid
ding have been seriously considered. While the total brak
ing power may at first thought seem too high, it will be 
noticed by reference to th e proportions shown in the ac
companying Figs. 2 to 4 that the increase in pressure is on 
the forward pa rt of ca r and is accompanied by a propor
tionate increase of transferred weight due to the high center 
of gravity. 

It is obvious that the existence of a greater rail pressure 
for the forward than for the rear f'air of wheels of the 
truck implies the virtual t ransfer of a proportion of the 
normal pressure from one pai r of wheels to the other. The 
brake-shoe pressure upon the rear pair of wheels must be 
insufficient to skid wheels and must therefore be cut down 
in proportion to the transfer of weight from the rear to 
the forward pair of wheels and the pressure on the forward 
pair nrn st he in creased in the same proporti on. 

The leverag·e and braking power of three different types 
o f cars presented in Figs. 2 to 4. one a two-motor equip-
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ment and the others four-motor equipments of different 
weights, were determined after numerous tests covering 
about a year. These figures show clearly the increased 
braking power which can be obtained without additional 
expense by taking advantage of the transfer of weight of 
a one-way car. This increase in power varies, of course; 
with the height of center of gravity, truck centers and truck 
wheel base. 

IGGI lbs. 

Type 40 ft. 2 NI otor Cai· 
Motors ou No. 2 and 3 Axel 

Llght W~lgbt 129500 lbs •. :rotat Ave r age B.P.101 ~ 
Wt. llnklng Power. 

No. 1 Aale 5990 Iba. 7889 lbs. 131 ::; 
No. 2 and 3 Azle 87f1l 11 9660 " , 109 % 
No~4 Asle !'•099" 4602 ,, ____ 70.!t ~,----- · 

Fig. 2. Braking Data for 40-ft. Two-motor Car 

Referring to the two-motor equipment with one motor 
on each truck ( Fig. 2), it will be seen that the total aver
age braking power reaches the good figure of 107 per cent 
and the efficiency of the brake on the drivers is not reduced 
because of the idlers, as from the te5ts made the propor
tion seems to be approximately correct. The 41-ft., four
motor car (Fig. 3) shows that in every maximum service 
application of the brake a total average of 131 per cent is 
obtained, on the No. 1 axle a pressure of 193 per cent, and 

1ss;; t bs. 

Weigot on ea.ob A1. le62&0 lbb. 

Type 11 ft. 4 111 otor Car 

-=-o-;-s C1Underfor 
ly, Controlled 

'a Brake Val\ e 
otor'a Valvo &n 
atlo In case of 

eRupture. 

lhs. 

I.;ig ht Wdght 31000 lhs. T o tal Avengt, B. P. Service 131% 
Total A,·mig• B. P. In Eiurg<ncy 190 jt 

Braklng Power in Sc.rvfoc T Braki ng Powt:r in Emergvncy 
) No.I A&lo 1100d lbs. 1'13 i 20001 Iba. 280 % 

No. 2 and 3 Axl~ 10839 .. .,117~ 15i38 " 170 % 
No. 4.A.l:le Stlf>4 

1 ~"c,11!~lr Adds 45% Brnklng=P•=w~~;"'_'
1
_ ' _' __ 1_48_%_ 

Fig. 3. Braking Data for 41-ft. Four-motor Car 

when the 6-in. emergency cylinder acts a total of 190 per 
cent average is obtained and the No. I axle rises to 280 
per ceni. The 43-ft., four-motor car (Fig. 4) has a total 
average braking power of 128 per cent and has the highest 
proportion on the No. 1 axle, namely, 207 per cent, in maxi
mum service application, as it does not possess the 6-in. 
emergency cylinder feature. The truck wheel bases are 
as follows: F ig. 2, 4 ft. ro in .; F ig. 3. 4 ft. , and Fig. 4. 
4 ft. 9 in. 

The tests J)_roved that the high est permissible operating 

Wcl,lot on each A••· 108~0 .~.. Type 43 ft. 4 l\Iotor Car 
Llgbt Wt,lght ·13400 lbs. Total Average B. P! 128::; 

Brnkln g Power 
N'o.l AJ:lo 225:J3 lb!!. :?OT~ 
Nu. 2 and 3 Axle 11364: 11 105'% 
Xo. 4 As ia ·10300 a 96 jt 

Fig. 4. Braking Data for 43-ft. Four-motor Car 

proportion on the No. I axle has not been reached in any 
-of these cases, but the strength of the truck frame permits 
-carrying the pressure no higher at the top of dead lever. 
In all instances, due to the transfer of weight on the sec
ond truck, the No. 3 axle would stand probably 50 per cent 
greater pressure than the No. 2 axle, but we have not gone 
into any complex system of levers to obtain it. 

It is readily understood that this high-braking power 

cannot be operated on a two-way or double-end car, as the 
limit of maximum power obtainable up to the skidding 
point on the rear pair of wheels is about 95 per cent, which 
is the general practice for passenger cars for a speed of 
20 m.p.h. 

To illustrate how little anticipation there was of attain
_ing the power possible on the No. 1 axle, the dead leve_r 
was first shortened to give 107 per cent and the car allowed 
to run for a month. With many misgivings the lever was 
then shortened until 124 per cent was obtained and allowed 
to run a month, then 133 per cent, then 166 per cent and 
the car was allowed to run three months at the last figures, 
feeling this was surely the•" limit. Later the lever was 
shortened to such an extent that 193 per cent power is 
given in service braking and ·280 per cent when the brake 
is thrown in an emergency with the 6-in. cylinder. 

From trials made at a speed of 25 m.p.h. on any of the 
three classes of cars as shown, emergency stops were made 
with brakes full on without any indication of skidding, 
showing conclusively that the limit in proportion had not 
been reached. The strength of the truck and maximum 
limit of cylinder travel, however, dictated the discOJ1tinu
ance of experiments. 

THE USE OF SAND 

No doubt the rail friction of a wet rail with sand is at 
least equal to that of a dry rail without sand, and sand for 
increasing friction as in the case of the wheel and rail is 
probably most vital and necessary. It is difficult to attain 
satisfactory results from pneumatic sanders, yet they are 
known to be fairly successful if given as much care as other 
apparatus on the car. A great deal of attention is given 
to details of sanding by steam railroads, yet stops are made 
only on an average of 50 miles or upward, while street 
railways must stop on an average of every 400 ft. and pos
sibly as often as 30-second intervals. 

Without taking up space to show comparative tests, I 
wish to state that all pneumatic sanders taking their supply 
direct from the main reservoir deplete the system and thus 
reduce braking power to a very great extent. Hence, no 
company operating under city conditions can afford to use 
pneumatic sanders without an auxiliary reservoir. 

-----·♦----

VIENNA TRAMWAY REPORT 
The year 1907 has been a vefy active one for the Vienna 

Municipal Tramways, for beside receiving a concession 
from th e central government for the construction of two 
interurban railways, the tramways also purchased for elec
trification the 42 km ( 26 miles) of steam tramway lines 
hitherto operated by Kraus & Company, and on March 23 
and October 16, respectively, instituted an auto-omnibus 
service for two outlying districts with the results noted in 
a later chapter. The municipality now controls all the 
street railway systems within its boundaries. 

During 1907 the municipal system operated on 400.7 km 
( 248.4 miles) of track exclusive of 24 km ( 14.9 miles) of 
extensions and the steam lines. Only 29.8 kpl ( 18.5 miles) 
of track is operated with the conduit system. The track 
maintenance was considerable, requiring the installation 
of 5605 Melaun joints ( applied.by milling the rail head) on 
old rails. The Melaun joint also. was used for 22.12 km 
( 13.7 miles) of new rail and of the remainder of the new 
work, 0.38 km ( 0.23 mile) was equipped with the Scheinig & 
Hofmann joint and 11 km ( 6.8 miles) with angle joints. 

The passenger rolling stock consisted of 1055 motor cars 
and 994 trailers with a total seating capacity of 77,835, or 
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slightly less than 39 per car. Although the route length 
increased from 186.6 km (n5.7 miles) to 187.9 km (u6.5 
miles) only, the cars covered 62,430,926 car-km (38,706,174 
car-miles), an increase of 6.6 per cent over the year 1906. 
The greatest mileage was 236,506 car-km (146,633 car
miles), operated on Nov. I, with 935 motor cars, 936 trail
ers and 4500 trainmen. Trail cars are being used more 
than ever, the mileage from them having increased 11.5 
per cent against 3.3 per cent from the motor cars. 

The total number of passengers carried was 216,901,916, 
an increase of 8.8 per cent, or 2.2 per cent more than the 
mileage growth. During the same period the Stadtbahn ( a 
local belt line) carried 33,703,565 passengers, Vienna Gen
eral Omnibus Company, 13,784,196, and Kraus & Com
pany's steam tramways, 4,395,558. T he average daily 
travel on the municipal system was 568,924 against 523,761 
passengers in 1906. The annual average density of traffic 
was 3.5 passengers per car-km or 5.6 passengers per car
mile. 

The gross earnings from transportation were 30,885,019 
crowns ($7,489,617), an increase of 8.5 per cent over the 
preceding year. Excluding the amounts given for em
ployees' welfare funds, the operating expenses were 61.5 
per cent (59.3 per cent in 1906) , but with such disburse
ments included this factor rises to 66.6 per cent ( 63 per cent 
in 1906). The surplus for 1907 was 2,800,416 crowns 
($697,101), or 890,168 crowns ($215,866) less than 1906, 
but this was due to setting aside larger amounts for renew
als and welfare work. The average income rose from 48.6 
heller to 49.5 heller per car-km ($0.19 to $0.192 per car
mile), while the average income per passenger was 14.4 
heller ($0.035) as in 1906. 

ACCIDENTS 

Although accidents increased in number, this increase 
was less than the proportionate growth of the mileage. 
The number and character of accidents compared with the 
1906 figures given in brackets were as follows: 1258 
(1178) slight injuries, 109 (83) severe injuries, 18 (20) 
mortal injuries. As usual, the greatest number of acci
dents was caused in boarding or leaving cars , which re
sulted in killing three and severely injuring 27 passengers . 
Accidents from crossing the tracks brought death to 12 
pedestrians. 

That "ambulance chasing" -is in a sadly neglected state in 
Vienna appears from the fact that only 314 claims for per
sonal injury were presented out of a total of 1385 acci
dents. Of these 314 cases, i54 were privately settled for 
42,728 crowns ($rn,361), or an average of $61 per case. 
In 84 instances the tramways management _refused pay
ment without suffering litigation and the cases tried re
sulted in aggregate damages of 63,672 crowns ( $ r 5,440). 

Quite a number of unsettled suits from 1906 and earlier 
were disposed of in 1907. F ifty-seven cases we re settl ed 
fd'r 33,779 crowns ($8,191) , 39 cases lost in court cost 132,-
769 crowns ($32,196), and others settled before the suits 
had come up for trial cost 82,890 crowns ($20,100). 

Property damage claims numbered r74, of which Sr we re 
settled for 13,212 crowns ($3,205) and 77 were refused 
payment without litigation in court. T he t_otal expense for 
property losses was 16,977 crowns ($4,n7), in addition to 
3863 crowns ($936) for old claims. 

EMPLOYEES AND WELFARE WORK 

The tramways had 7582 employees, of whom 5944 were 
in the transportation d~pa rtm ent. T he office force is now 
graded in three divisions according to education, as follows: 
High school graduates, grammar school graduates and non-

graduates. Thus the clerical organization is on a civil 
se rvice basis, and, in fact, increases in salary are now 
based according to this g rading. A general increase was 
granted in 1907 to all employees. Aside from the larger 
regula r contributions mentioned in the next paragraph, the 
management distributed 5576 crowns ($1352) for efficient 
traffic handling on All Saints' Day, u6,177 crowns 
($28,173) for Christmas, 28,799 crowns ($6984) for wage s 
of employees attending military encampments and 32,705 
crowns ($7931 ) for carmen's premiums. During the small
pox epidemic in the autumn of 1907 all employees affected 
were home on full pay until the end of the quarantine. 

During 1907 the Municipal Tramways contributed 1,595,-
959 crowns ($387,020) for welfare purposes, embracing 
pensions, school fees for employees' orphans, sick benefits, 
etc. The different we! fare organizations adopted a regula
tion that any member convicted of a crime shall cease to be 
a beneficiary. 

The pension society of the clerical force now has a fund 
of 1,183,136 crowns ($287,910) and a membership of III 

men and 131 women. The organization of the operating 
departments has a fund of 8,338,960 crowns ($2,022,198) 
and a membership of 6818. The city guarantees to pay the 
pensions should the funds of th e latter organization be ex
hausted at any time. 

The sick benefit society of the operating men, which 
numbers 7306 members, expended an average of 40.3 crowns 
($9.77) for each member, while the individual average pay
ment was 37.14 crowns ($9). The money was spent as 
follows: Sick benefits, 64.56 per cent; medical a ttendance, 
15.15 per cent ; hospital cots, 3.52 per cent; medicines, baths, 
etc., 10.49 per cent; burials, 2.41 per cent ; management, 
1.54 per cent; depreciation of secu rities allowance, 2.33 
per cent. The average length of sickness per member was 
13.41 days. Accidents to employees are cove red by special 
insurance which cost the tramway 89,608 crowns ($21 ,730). 

AUTO BUSES 

For the convenience of residents in outlying, ,thinly set
tled communities, the Municipal Tramways started the two 
auto bus lines mentioned earlier in this report. Neither 
line has proved profitable as yet owing to the light travel 
and low fares. Line No. I, operating to Kaiser-Ebersdorf, 
has a half-hourly service from 5 :30 a. m. to midnight, with 
one Bussing and three N esseldorfan gasoline buses ; fare 
of 12 heller ($0.03) for adults and IO heller ($0.025 ) for 
children. Line No. 2, operating to Floridsdorf, has a 
schedule varying from half an hour to two and a quarter 
hours between 6 a. m. and IO :12 p. m., with two Bussing 
auto buses ; adult fare of 12 heller ( $0.03) for each of the 
nrst two sect ions and 20 heller ($0.05) for the third section, 
while the uniform fare for chil dren is only IO heller 
($0.025) for the enti re distance. The lengths of these lines 
are not given in the report, but the following table will be 
found to include income and operating cost per bus-mile, 
together with other detail data. 

..\UTOMOBILE OMNIBUS TR. \ FFIC TO VIENJ'i .\ SUBURB~. 

Total traffic 
Working days Hol idays Total 

Operating days . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 52 284 
Ori111ibus days. .............. 555 161 716 
Omnibus-km ................ 71,823 17,550 89,373 
Omnibus-miles .......... .' .. 4-kiJO 10,881 55,41 I 

Passengers .. ............... 172,423 65,rn3 237,526 
Gross income, crowns ........ 18,942 7,1ro 26,0:;1 
Gross income, doll ars. . . . . . . . -J.,593 r ,724 6,317 
Gross income per km operated, 

in hell ers .................. 26.-1- 40.5 29. r 
Gross income per mile oper-

ated, in cents ....... ... ... ro-4 16.2 12.0 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

.A. "REASONABLE RETURN" ON RAILWAY CAPITAL 

BosTON, MASS., Aug. 25, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

A correspondent in your issue of Aug. 22 raises the 
very pert inent question as to what constitutes that return 
which is to be regarded as reasonable by the regulating 
authorities. This is a very vital matter, since on the inter
pretation depends the prospe rity or failure of many an en
terprise. The very phrase is provocative of quibbles, and 
the whole question is one which deserves open discussion, 
which I trust it will receive. No one is disposed to deny 
that such enterpri ses as railroad construction in a region 
o f uncertain traffic deserve well of the communitv and are 
in all justice entitled to a proper recompense fo/ the risks 
taken. As a matter of fact, American railroad building 
has always been along lines of uncertain traffic. As a 
rule, the builders have gone ahead with faith in the growth 
of the country and have taken chances that often seemed 
and freque ntly proved too long for prudence. The few 
prosperous lines make more impression on the popular 
mind than the many which are struggling along without 
paying dividends because the traffic is not suffici ent to sup-

• port then!, or than those which have become self-support
ing only after periods of insolvency and successive reor
ganizat ions. When one realizes that this country of ours 
has about one mile of railroad for every 375 inhabitants 
the magnitude of the risks that have been cheerfully taken 
may perhaps be the better appreciated. The reason for 
this optimism, of course, has lain in the expectation that 
the successful road would always be allowed to earn enough 
to recoup the promoters fo r their initial risk. It goes 
wi thout saying, therefore, that a railway investment de
serves, on the commonest principles of equity and justice, 
much larger returns than would be proper for funds stacked 
away in banks or secluded in Government bonds. And to 
bring the justice of this home to the community the rail
way deserves this because it is a public servant and is 
taking its risks in the belief that it will be such a public 
benefit as to win adequate support. 

On the other hand, it should be frankly admitted that 
a railway, being under the law a common carrier, and 
deriving its always large and sometimes exclusive charter 
rights from the public, is properly subj ect to regulation 
that would be altogether out of place in a purely private 
enterprise.. When the community concedes the right of 
eminent domain and other valuable equities, and under
takes, as it often does, to afford partial or complete pro
tection against unrighteous competition, it very properly 
retains the right of protecting itself against the misuse of 
its concessions. Railways have often complained, and 
sometimes justly, that the public has broken its faith in 
this matter. But whatever one may consider the ultimate 
ethics of governmental regulation to be, it stands as an 
accomplished fact , subject only to that amendment to the 
Constitution which has been already so far warped from 
its well-known original intent as to make it a precarious 
shelter. The practical question, therefore, is not whether 
there shall be public regulation, but what are the limits 
of equity in such regulation. To ,determine these requires 
the answer of several other questions none of them easy. 
Taking it for granted that railroads are entitled to a 
reasonable return upon the capital invested, one instinc
tively first asks what is really implied by the words "capi
tal invested." 

If a general acceptable definition could be found for this 
phrase, a "reasonable return" would not be very difficult 
to agree upon. In other words, the question which Mr. 
Smith as~s can be paraphrased to read: "Upon what in
vestment is a railroad company in all fairness entitled to 
a return in excess of conservative investment rates, taking 
into consideration all the conditions of its public service?" 

If the main question pertained merely to new roads it 
would be comparatively simple, but in most cases it involves 
a long history of financiering, of failures and successes, of 
leases and reorganizations, from which has emerged a cer
tain volume of securities bearing no easily ascertainable 
relation either to the original investment or to the cash 
expended in legitimate improvements for the public serv
_ice. So far as public welfare is concerned, the value of a 
railroad is not directly affected by the fluctuations of its 
stock. On no reasonable theory can the market value of 
the securities be taken as the "capital invested" on which 
the road is entitled to claim special consideration. Nor is 
the present face value of the securities any better guide, 
if as good, since some roads are known to be conserva
tively capitalized and others to be overloaded. Even rail
way specialists a re hardly agreed upon what constitutes 
water in securities, but most certainly "water" does not 
share the risks of, nor does it deserve the consideration due 
to, issues for legitimate improvements. 

On the other hand, the replacement values of physical 
properties, often suggested by publicists as the basis for 
valuation of quasi-public corporations, do not seem fair 
to those who have put in good money under less favor
able conditions than may now exist. If railway rates are 
to be regulated so as to limit the returns, surely those who 
p:.tt in hard-earned dollars to buy costly material ought not 
to suffer for the larger responsibilities they asumed. It 
seems rather that the investment on which the "reason
able return" is to be reckoned ought to be what the face 
value of the words would suggest-that is, the cash really 
put into original construction and successive additions and 
betterments, eliminating from these last all items of main
tenance and depreciation. This sum certainly ought to in
clude all legitiJ?ately incidental expenses of organization, 
plus the price paid for other roads r educed to this same 
investment basis. The sum thus obtained represents fairly 
enough the total of the primary monetary venture made in 
the public behalf by the successive owners of the railway 
property. Now on such an estimate a very liberal return is 
due the investors, a figure certainly much in excess of the 
suggested 8 per cent to which your correspondent refers. 

A nd under such circumstances it seems that the public 
is not immediately concerned as to the form in which the 
railway company chooses to distribute these earnings if 
it is fortunate enough to get them. So long as the returns 
are figured on real money expended for the public benefit 
and not on the face or market value of securities why sh~uld 
the public care whether the road gets its funds by the sale 
of stock or bonds, or whether it distributes its earnings by 
paying 10 per cent dividends upon one sum or 5 per cent 
dividends upon twice that sum? Nor would such a valua
tion as that suggested check improvements to secure better 
service and economy of operation. For genuine costs, given 
a conservative administration, 8 per cent is surely too small 
an allowance, and if such an illiberal view as that suggested 
were to prevail railroading would soon be in a very bad 
way. The suggested basis is not a: simple one to determine 
save in the case of new roads, but it certainly does represent 
a quantity on ,vhich something like a fair estimate of suit-
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able returns can be made. Any other basis than cash in
vestment introduces implicitly the very elements of r isk 
which should be determined independently as the basis of 
the "reasonable return." 

I hope that the subject will be taken up in detai l in 
your columns by those familiar with railway management 
and be given the thorough d·iscussion which its importance 
demands. Some form of limitation of railway profit s by 
law much more fa r reaching than anything ye t tried is 
altogether likely to come to pass, and it is in the interest 
of every conservatively managed property, and of the pub
lic as well , that the limita tions should be such as will put 
a premium on care ful, honest, fa rsighted admi nist ration 
and shall bear hard upon incompetence, improvidence and 
every sort of crooked " high finance." • 

CoNSULTIN(; ENGINEER. 
----+·----

RULES FOR INDIANA INTERURBAN ROAIJS 

To the Editors: 
Rules for the opera tion of Indiana interu rba n lines were 

published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of J une 27, 
1908. In my opinion the ra ilroad companies should com
pile their own rules, making them adaptable to their local 
conditions. 

I believe, however, that the rules should be submitted to 
the railroad commissions for approval ; but the situation in 
Indiana savors, in my opinion, too much of State control, 
and while the commissions are made up of men more or less 
familiar with railroads, we find they are mostly, if not a l
together, made up of steam railroad men who have no ideas 
whatever of the difficulties of operating interurban electric 
lines. 

I think you will find that the steam roads fi le copies of 
their rules with the commissions ; in some S tates, a t least, 
the commissions do not undertake to dictate the de ta ils cov-
ering the movements of tra ins. GENERAL MANAGER. 

---◄♦·----

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION OF AMERICAN STREET & 
INTERURBAN RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

President Goodrich, of the A merican Street & Interur
ban Railway Associa tion, on the suggestion of Secretary 
Swenson, has appointed a committee on education. T he 
committee consists of Prof. H . H. Norris, cha irman; R. E. 
Danforth, o f Newark, N. J ., and P rof. A. S. Richey. This 
committee has been appointed to study and• r eport upon the 
efforts which a re being made by r_a il way companies to train 
their employees fo r efficient se rvice . T he committee wi ll 
investigate the present practice of steam railway and ligh t
ing companies, as well as that of the members of the asso
ciation. The scope of their work will include not only the 
training of young men fo r executive positions, but a lso the 
e fforts which are made in behalf of other employees. 

I t is expected th at the committee w ill present a prelimi
nary report at the coming convention, a nd that this report 
will contain considerable info rmation of a practical nature. 
No attempt will be made this year to lay down any new 
plans. It is, however , the intention of the committee to 
keep the members informed upon a ll subjects properly com
ing within the range of the committee's acti vities. 

---◄♦----
Owing to the great flood in Augusta, Ga., this week, 

the Augusta Rai)way & E lectric Company's power equip
ment had to close down and no ca rs we re opera ted for 
several days. 

ORGANIZATION OF NEW YORK PUBLIC SERVICE COM
MISSION, FIRST DISTRICT 

T he P ublic Service Commissions of New York State were 
created as of J uly 1, 1907, under the authority of the law 
passed by the Legislature of 1906-07. The commissions 
have j urisdiction over a ll public utility properties except 
telephone and telegraph companies. The State is divided 
into two distri cts and one commission exists for each dis-; 
trict. T he commission for the First District has jurisdic
tion within the city limits of Greater New York, and the 
commission fo r the Second District exercises jurisdiction in 
the rest of the State. 

Each commission consists of five members appointed by 
the Gove rnor for a 5-year term, but the first appointments 
were made so that one commissioner's term will expire on 
Feb. I, 1909, and the others on Feb. 1 of each year there
after. 

T he commission for the First District consists of William 
R. W illcox, of Manhattan, chairman, appointed for five 
years; Will iam McCarroll, of Brooklyn, appointed for four 
years; Edward M. Bassett, of Brooklyn, appointed for three 
years; M ilo R. Maltbie, of Manhattan, appointed for two 
years, and John E. Eustis, of the Bronx, appointed for one 
yea r. Each commissioner receives a salary of $15,000 a 
year paid by the State · of New York. Each commission is 
authorized to appoint a counsel at a salary of $10,000 a year 
and a secretary at a sala ry of $6,000 a year. These salaries 
are also paid by the Sta te of New York. T he running 
expenses of the Commission fo r the First District a re a 
charge upon the ci ty of New York, and are paid out of the 
city treasur y. 

U nder the law, the secretary is charged with responsibil
ity fo r the office, the organization of its working force, the 
custody of pape rs and their fil ing, the keeping of the min
utes of the commissidn's proceedings and proper r ecords of 
a ll official act ions. For this posit ion the commission for 
the Fi rst D istrict chose Travis H. Whitney, a New York 
lawyer, who had been actively interested in public affairs 
and had ser ved for some years at A lbany as the agent of the 
Cit izens' U nion in watching New York City legislation. 

T he commissioners took office July r, 1907, and within a 
month, with the assistance of Secretary \Vhitney, had 
evolved a plan of organization which had proved effective. 
T he diagram on the next page shows the plan of organiza
tion. Under this plat!, while the commission itself is su
preme, all business passes through the office of the secre
ta ry. Each commissione r has a private secretary and a 
stenographer to attend to his individual correspondence. 

While the secretary's office exercises general supervision 
over the whole organizat ion, there are two large sub-divi
sions, namely, the legal department under the chief counsel, 
and the enginee ri ng department under the chief engineer. 
Directly under the secretary is the executive department of 
the office, in charge of the first assistant secretary, \V. ]. 
Norton. \Vorking between the secretary and the first 
assistant secretary is the second assistant secretary, J. B. 
W alker, who has charge of the public hearings given by the 
commission, and furnishes to newspapers and others who 
may be interested copies of the commission's decisions , 
orders and resolutions. 

The first assistant secretary has particula-r charge of the 
stenographic bureau, the fi le room, the general office, the 
auditor 's offi ce, the libra rian's office and the purchasing
bureau. T he general offi ce under him is in charge of 
Arthur McKinney, third assistant secretary, who keeps the 
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records of the commission and other documents on file and 
also looks after the indexing and mailing departments. 

The legal department is in charge of George S. Coleman, 
chief counsel, who has the following assistants: Oliver C. 
Semple, H. H. Whitman, Leroy T. Harkness, A.H. Walker, 
Arthur DuBois, H. M. Chamberlain and Grosvenor H . 
Backus. There are also several junior assistant counsel 
and law clerks with the necessary force of stenographers, 
etc. At times special counsel is employed by the commis
sion. 

The franchise bureau and the bureau of statistics and ac
counts work between the secretary and the counsel. The 
franchi se bureau is in charge of D. F. Wilcox and the 
bureau of statistics and accounts is in charge of A. F . 
\Veber. E ach has a number of assistants. 

There are also bureaus of gas and electricity, and of 
transportation. The gas and electricity bureau is in charge 
of a secretary, Thomas D. Hoxsey, who has a force of 
clerks, engineers and inspectors. The transpot'tation bu
reau is in charge o f Daniel L. Turner, who is a civil 

engineer. Under him is a force of engineers 
and inspectors for equipment and traffic. The 
equipment inspection is under the direct su-
pervision of A. W . McLimont, the· electrical 
engineer of the commission. The accident 
bureau, in charge of George F. Daggett, is 
also a part of the transportation bureau and 
employs clerks and inspectors. 

The engineering department is under the 
general charge of Henry B. Seaman, chief 
engineer of the commission. The chief sub
division of this department is the bureau of 
subway construction, which is under the 
charge of George S. Rice, formerly chief en
gineer for the Rapid Transit Commission. The 

department has five divisions em-
ploying several engineers and 

h!dt 
draftsmen with special depart
ments for design, stations, sewers, 
material and future work. Occa
sionally consulting engineers are 
retained outside of the engineering 
department, an instance being that 
of Bion J. Arnold, who has made 
a study of the New York subway 
and presented reports looking to 
the improvement of service therein. 
Lately Mr. Arnold has been placed 
in charge of the appraisal of the 
property of the surface railways in 
Manhattan and the Bronx. 
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As the duties of the former 
Board of Rapid Transit Railroad 
Commissioners, the Commission of 
Gas and E lectricity, the State 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
and the State Inspector of Gas 
Meters were taken over by the 
commissioh and many additional 
duties assumed under the law, the 
work demandii1g attention has been 
enormous. 

The correspondence alone some
times reaches a total of 300 letters 
a day. It is the duty of the com
mission to consider and investigate 
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complaints, and scarcely a day passes when one or more 
hearings are not held; on some days the calendar has 
shown as many as IO different hearings. 

Figures on the cost of conducting the Public Service 
Commission, First District, for the first year of its exist
ence have been made public by the commission. The tota l 
cost of this commission and its operations from July I, 1907, 
to July I, 1908, is $863,372.98. · From Jan. I to July 1, 1908, 
the expense was $462,903.81. 

---◄♦----

A HANDY BLUE PRINT FRAME 

The accompanying drawing illustrates a blue print drying 
frame used in the offices of the Boston E levated Railway 
Company in a pent house on the roof of the Milk Street 
headquarters. It :-vas designed by H. C. Ha rtwell , of the 
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Blue Print Drying Frame Used by the Boston Elevated 
Railway 

elevated and subway eng ineering const ru ct ion department, 
and was built to prevent warping when wet prints a re la id 
upon it over a steam radi ator on whi ch the latter a re dried 
when haste is required. T he frame i8 of whi te pine, halved 
and screwed at intersections, and is designed to fo ld up 
against the wall when not in use. T he openi ngs in the latti ce 
work enable the heat to be applied efficiently to the damp 
prints, and th e cost of the frame vvas t rifl ing.· 

• ----·•·♦·----

As the result of a hearing on Sept. 2, rega'rding the 
Long Island Ra il road's cha rge of ro cents for a ride from 
the F la tbush Avenue terminal to the Brooklyn city line, the 
New York Public Serv ice Comm iss ion has call ed fo r brief.~ 
from the company and compla ining citize ns fo r submission 
on Sept. 2 T, when a furth er hearing will be given. 

DECORATED CARS IN CROYDON 

A good example of the possibi li ties of the electric car 
for spectacular parades was shown during the festival at 
Croydon, E ngland, on J uly 22, known as Lifeboat Day. 
One of the cars belonging to the corporation tramways 
was decorated with bun ting, flowers and electric lights 
and formed a co11spicuous part of the parade. .\ nove1 

Decorated Car at the Croydon Lifeboat Carnival 

fea ture was its utiliza ti on also fo r coll ecti ng contribution~ 
fo r the life-saving fund. T he wi ndows on each side of 
the ca r were removed and a length of sail cloth was 
stretched across, running the whole length of the car. 
Coins were th rown through the windows as the car passed 
along. As a special attract ion three targets were suspended 
on each side. inside the ca r , and people we re invited to 
throw at them. Including four of the tramway staff who 

Night View of Illuminated Car During the Lifeboat Carnival 

had " li feboa t '' collec t ing boxes, the money taken by them 
and the "Ii feboat car'' amounted during the day to more 
than £27. During the week the car collected £45, and the 
profit for se ll ing postcards of the car reali zed £19, giving 
a total of over £65, whi ch was handed oyer to the fund. 

T he motorman a nd conductor in charge of the car , a~ 
well as the four men coll ecting-, were .~ uitably attired in 
li fe boat cloth ing. 
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AN ENGLISH AMUSEMENT PARK 

T he first park to be run directly in connection with a 
tramway, light railway or municipal line in Great Britain 
was recently opened near \Vakefield under the direction 
o f the \Vakefi eld & District Light Railways. It is known 

Main Building in Lofthouse Park 

as Lofthouse Park and is situated rni<lway between Leeds 
and Wakefield and reached by the Leeds and Wakefield 
lines of the Wakefield & District Light Railways. The 
park proper is under th e management of a separate com
pany known as the Lofthouse Park Company, Ltd., and 
had its beginning in a n attempt to furni sh a place of recre
ation fo r the workers in the nearby collieries and vi llages 
and hamlets. I t was at first laid out as a picnic ground, 
but later amusement attract ions we,·e added. A dmission 
is free on presentation of a ticket from the t ramway com
pany showi ng its lines have heen used to reach the park. 

Lofthouse Park covers the whole of the southern slope 
of Lofthouse Hill a nd commands an extensive view of 

Conservatory in Lofthouse Park 

the · Vale of the Calder. The 60 acres of ground have 
been fenced and laid out a ttractively and there are a 
pavilion, concert room, winter garden, restaurant and 
bandstand. The pavilion is of Oriental design and is in 
the center of the park, its gilded domes dominating the 
park and forming a central figure around which the small er 

, buildings are clustered. It contains a concert hall, restau
rant, grill room and cloak rooms. The concert room, which 
is in the pavilion, has a capacity of 1000 persons and is 
used for concerts, variety entertainments, balls, etc. Per
manent stage fittings are provided and there are all the 
conveniences of the modern theater in the way of dress
ing rooms. The orchestra has been placed to the left of 
the pavilion, and by opening sliding windows the music 
can be heard equally well in the outer dancing platform 
and in the winter gardens. The winter gardens adjoin 
the pavilion and form a very popular resort for rest and 
refreshment. The catering is done by one of the best
known firm s in Great Britain and the service, at popular 
prices, is first class in every respect. The bandstand, illu
minated by an immense number of colored electric' lights, 
occupies the center · of a circular promenade 200 ft . in 
diameter, one-half of which is backed by an interesting 
rock garden containing hardy plants of all descriptions. 

The amusement attractions include a native Bontoc Igor
rote \'illage, bowling green, a puzzle garden, numerous rid
ing devices and small side shows. The Igorrote village is 
very popular, the natives being adepts at tree-climbing, 
~pear-throwing and dancing. A lecturer is provided to tell 
about the habits and customs of the natives, and the work 
ca rried on by them in the village is the same as that whi~h 
they do at home in the Philippine Islands. Music is fur
ni shed by a military band, which plays daily from 3 o'clock 
to 7 o'clock. As a special feature, there are firework dis
plays by Messrs. Brock, of the Crystal Palace, on Wednes
day and Saturday nights and on Monday afternoons there 
are daylight fireworks containing toys of all descriptions. 
Music for dancing is furnished by an orchestra, which 
plays eve ry afternoon and evening, and those so inclined 
can enjoy this form of amusement either in the open air 
or the ballroom. Thousands of colored lamps are also 
used for outlining the flower beds and buildings at night. 
The success of the park has led the managers to decide 
to extend it and install a water chute, figure-eight roller
coaster a nd a miniature railway. While there are ample 
accommodations for cricket, football and other sports, it 
is the purpose of the management later to lay out an 
ath let ic field. 

---◄-+•----

MEETING OF THE CtNTRAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
ASSOCIATION 

The first fall bi-monthly meeting for 1908 of the Cen
tral Electric Railway Association of Indiana and Ohio 
will be held in the Claypool Hotel, Indianapolis, on Sept. 24. 

The first paper will be read by David M. Rushmore, of 
the engineering, power and mining department of the Gen
eral Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., on the sub
j ect, " Recent Developrr· .nts of Lightning Arresters." 

The second paper will be read by Ellis C. Carpenter. 
general claim adjuster of the Indiana Union Traction Com
pany, Anderson, Ind., on "The Benej ts of the Index 
Bureau." 

The third paper will be by E. G. Hindert, of Elyria, 
Ohio, chief engineer of power, Cleveland, Southwestern & 
Columbus Railway, on "Electric Railway Return Current." 

A fourth paper will be read by G. H. Kelsay, superin
tendent ~f power, Indiana Union Traction Company, An
derson, Ind., on a subject not yet announced. 

An innovation will be introduced at this convention in 
the form of music or songs between the reading of the 
papers by a glee club connected with the Indiana Union Tcact;r Company. 
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CATENARY TROLLEY CONSTRUCTION 

The proceedings of the American Society of Civil Engi
neers for August, 1908, page 540, contain the text of a 
paper on the catenary construction of the Denver & Inter
urban Railroad which is to be presented by Oliver S. Ly
ford, Jr., at the meeting of the society on Oct. 
7, 1908. The road is a part of the Colorado & 
Southern Railway system and connects Denver 
with Boulder. In the former city the cars oper
ate over the 600-volt d.c. lines of the Denver 
City Tramway Company and at Boulder th ere 
is 1 1/3 miles of d.c. construction. The rest of 
the line, 44 miles in length, is equipped with the 
single-phase system in which 11,000 volts are 
used on the trolley wire. 

The overhead line was put up rapidly with 
the assistance of a steam construction train and 
in one day's work 26 men installed 117 poles, 
including digging holes and tamping. A di f
ferent construction train was used for erecting 
the brackets. For this service a number of 
box freight cars were equipped with a scaffold 
on the tops of the cars. With a train of five 

before the brackets were erected, and the wire was paid out 
over the end of the boom of the derrick. 

In the Denver & Interurban work the sag table used was 
that published herewith. To ver ify thi s table a special 
dynamometer was provided consisting of a cal ibrated car 
spring. The use of this dynamometer di sclosed a point of 

.. f 
J 

-~/;~;t 
ca rs work could be done on four or fiv e poles 
simultaneously, and 150 brackets were erected 
per day with 18 men. For stringing 1he catej 

Denver & Interurban Railway-Line Insulator and Steady Strain 

nary a derrick car was used, arranged to carry the reels and 
pay the wire out over elevated rollers. The best day's run 
on messenger wire was 7 miles strung and tied in. This took 
17 workmen and two train crews. The best day's run on 

• stringing and splicing trolley wire was also 7 miles, with 12 
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interest in connection with the erection of long lengths of 
wire and cable. Fo r an average sag of the messenger 
cable, which according to the sag table should result in a 
tension of 2300 lb. , the dynamometer showed an initial ten
sion of 6000 lb. This initial strain decreased to 4000 lb. 
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contraction over night 
came clown to the fig
ure in the sag table. 
T hi s excessive initial 
st rain occurred on a 
portion of the line 
wh ich is full of curves 
and was due to the lack 
nf equaliza tion between 
spans of r-mile section. 
On tangents the initi al 
strain ,vas between 
3500 and 4000 lb. T his 
is a point to be borne 
in mind in calculat ing 
the proper elastic limi t 
for such wires and 
cables. ..-\II brackets 
are attached to the 
poles with pole collars, 
and to increase the life 
of the poles they were 
treated with carboli 
neum, 
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Denver & Interurban Railway- Sag Curves of Cable and Trolley 

I 

In the Denver & In-

workmen and one train crew. The best day's record of 
clipping up messenger and trolley wire was 3,½ miles with 
13 workmen and one train crew. A working day consisted 
of nine hours, with transportation from headquarters each 
day on the company's time, leaving about seven working 
hours. The ground wires and feeder wires were placed 

terurban work a ground 
wire consisting of 7 /16 in. stranded galvanized steel 
cable was strung over the pole tops for the entire length 
of the line. Mr. Lyfo rd enumerates the functi ons nf this 
wire as follows: 

It affords means for grounding the brackets and cross
"Jlan , so that working upon these pa rts is safe. 
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T he ground connection of the running rails can be made 
at every fifth pole instead of at every .pole, as would be 
necessary without this cable. 

It affords a third circuit in parallel with the two running 
rails for the return circuit. 

Being at ground potential and at an elevation above the 
trolley wire, it affords effective lightning protection. 

It is a cheaper construction than the grounding of each 
bracket to the running rail and the addition of lightning 
arresters. 

Denver & Interurban Railway-Apparatus for Stringing 
Wires 

The two running rails were also cross-bonded at fre
quent intervals, and are also provided with ground plates. 

In Mr. Lyford's opinion, galvanizing affords the best 
protection for the iron and steel parts used in the overhead 
work. The combined action of the elements and locomo
tive gases on galvanized work has been watched carefully. 
The locomotive exhaust form s a hard deposit on wires 
placed directly above the center of the track, and this de-

I 

~ : 

breakage the insulators and the parts attached thereto are 
automatically released from the member attached to the 
trolley wire and fall to the ground, thus preventing inter
ference with the pantograph. 

OFFSET OF TROLLEY \VIRE 

In the Denver & Interurban work the pole setting on 
curves has been such as will permit of keeping the trolley 
wire within 33/2 in. of a line directly above the center of the 
track. The poles were spaced according to the figures in 
Table I. 

TABLE I-POLE SPACING 
Degree of curvature 

of track. 
Tangent. 

I 
z 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Pole spacing, 
in feet. 

12 0 

120 

!I O 
90 
So 
70 
60 

7 so 
8 so 
9 50 

IO 50 

Divergence of trolley 
\Vire from track, in inches. 

o. 
1.87 
3.37 
3.06 
3.37 
3.06 
2.8, 
2.34 
2.64 
2.9i 
3.24 

In discussing this question of 
be used, Mr. Lyford says: 

off set and type of poles to 

"Many roads have used greater offsets than shown in 
Table I, in order to save poles, but it should be borne in 
mind that the use of an overhead conductor in a permanent 
position above the trucks has a material effect upon exist
ing practice in maintaining roadbeds. Hitherto the tracks 
have been constantly shifted by the section men in the cor
rection of the alignment and in ballasting, and there ha,·e 
been no close limitations. With catenary work abov_e the_ 
track, the section man is forced to work within close limits. 
For instance, I in. super-elevation of one rail means 43/2 in. 
deflection of the pantograph. If this is a bump in the • 
track and causes the car to sway. the divergence may be 

~~~b=~~~~===--fT~~~~:3==--:-)/4:."::Cab~l,rE~~ H~tf~~g~$J~),1,~•·~;""=·-slrullittbc111>!e 

INSULATED PULL,OFF 

~~~=iF=~~~~~~··~~ ~ --m:==~~c:. 
"">'-----~◊ I 

I NSULATEO ANCHORAG E 

Denver & Interurban Railway-Details of Pull-offs and Anchorages 

posit seems to act as a preservative coating over the gal
vanized surface. 

For the working conductor, phono-electr ic wire \\'as used 
to secure greater tensile strength. The engravings on page 
597 show the splicing sleeve used with this wire. Porce
lain insulators were employed and the trolley hangers were 
spaced IO ft. apa rt. The steady st rain used on curves is 
of .novel construction and 1s so arranged that in case of 

considerably more. If this happens on a curve, the de
flection of the pantograph and the off set of the wire • act 
together. Obviously, it will be some time before section 
men are trained to the necessity of close work, and they 
should be given as much latitude as possible. This means 
that there should be as little offset as practicable in the 
original design. Furthermore, the use of small deflections 
means a minimum of side strain on the structure, and, 
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therefore, a minimum likelihood of displacement of insu
lators, steady strains, etc. With wood poles at present 
prices, adherence to this practice of using small offsets 
does not materially affect the cost." 

The use of wooden poles for catenary construction is in 
many respects preferable to the use of heavy steel bridges. 
The principal advantage is in the case of repair. It is un
fortunate for catenary work that the supply of wooden 
poles is rapidly diminishing. An equally light, but strong, 
substitute is desirable. The question naturally arises as to 
what will happen to the catenary structure if the poles are 
struck by a derailed train. One answer to this question 
was given in the case of similar catenary work for the 
Erie Railroad. A derailment of the work train occurred · 
during the construction period, and the caboose was driven 
into one of the electric poles. The pole was cut off at the 
ground line, the insulator torn loose and the pole thrown 
to one side entirely free from the catenary work. The 
tie-wire, by which the messenger cable is attached io the 
insulator, acted as a safety connection in such a case, as, 
hy breaking, it released the catenary structure from the 

DETAILS OF DEAD-END 
AND SPLICING 

D,·ill snug fit TROLLEY SLEEVES 

fo1· ,%
0 

Bolt ~~W 
l~T.i -- - --e-+-------------- ----------- ------

__ i~t - '---'----'·--:=---=-=-===::__-===--------------

COMPA RI SON 01' I>.C • . \ND A.C. 

Mr. Lyford includes in hi s paper a li st of th e number of 
electrified steam railroad installations and says: 

''There are fiv e roads using the direct-current third-rail 
system, two using the 600-volt direct-current trolley system, 
five using the single-phase system, one using the 1 200-volt, 
direct-current trolley system a nd one using the three-phase 
alternating-current system. T he la st two systems have not 
met with general fav or in America, a nd the single-phase 
system has been selected by most of the railroad companies 
whose deci sion to electrify has bee n made since the com
mercial success of this system has been demonstra ted. The 
principal merit in a single-phase system lies in the abili ty 
to operate at high voltage with a single overhead conductor , 
and, therefore , to transmit power long di stances with a 
minimum quantity of copper. These arguments apply par
t icularly to the managers and engineers of large railroads." 

In conclusion, the author states that under favorable con
ditions 11,000-volt catenary construction similar to that 
described with conductors sufficient for a half-hourly opera
tion of two-car trains, a nd including track bonding, costs 

from $3,500 to $5,000 per mile of single track 
electrification. 

----♦----
HOBART ON SINGLE PHASE VS. DIRECT 

CURRENT 

l.c- 1" - i" _____ : sx-' -------.1 

-~:.rif.k~-~:fo~'"~BSJ-,~ tJ 
Note: Material to be Rolle,! Bronze S ECTION A·A 

H. :.\I. Hobart, the well-known electrical en
gineer, of London, contributed a letter to the 
London Times Engi11 a ring Supplement of Aug. 
12, 1908, discussing the results secured with the 
single-phase electrical equipments installed 011 
several British railways compared ~ith what 
might have been secured with direct-current 
apparatus. The description of the Heysham 
line in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL for 
July 4 makes the comments of especial interest. 
Mr. Hobart says: 

Dimensions apply for Bronze ha\"ing an 
Ultimate Tensile Strength of at leas t ,IO 000 Lb .r,t,r &1,In. 

SOLDERED TROLLEY DEAD-END SLEEVE 

t------------- ±,-"R.-~fl+,'R+ ---- ------=--=--=- I 

h ~~-/•---.. :w c-·f r-----~--::-:-:--:1 
Note: lllaterial to he Rolled Bronze l<-1:_,, 

HALF SECTION SIDE VIEW n::::ri r n 
SOLDERED TROLLEY SPLICING SLEEVE ~ j _ ti..tJ 

Considerably over a year ago in the Tim es 
Engineering S11pplemc11t for April 10, 1907, I 
pointed out certain grave fault s in the single
phase system of electric traction. Messrs. A. C. 
Kelly, chief engineer of the British W esting
house Company ; Philip Dawson, consulting 
engineer for the electrical work being carried 
out on the London, Brighton & South Coast 

SECTION A · A E ND YIEW 

Denver & Interurban Railroad-Details of Trolley Sleeve 

bracket and pole. .With the tensions used in the ordinary 
structure of the Denver & Interurban, two adjoining poles 
may be destroyed and the trolley wire will only sag to 
17¼ ft. above the track in the maximum case. 

The conductor is divided into sections 4 or 5 miles 
in length. and is carried at a height of 22 ft. above the 
running rail. This means a standard height of 24 ft. for 
the clearances of through and under bridges and still 
greater clearance for other overhead obstructions wherever 
physical conditions permit. 

POWER DISTRIBUTION 

The power for operating the cars of the Denver & Inter
urban Railroad is furnished by the Northern Colorado 
Power Company from its power station near Louisville. 
For this purpose two 1000-kw single-phase turbo-generators 
are provided. Two feeders connect this power station with 
the center of distribution at Louisville Junction. The 
switch connections at Louisville Junction are such that 
both feeder s may serve all thre.e legs of . the trolley simul
taneously, or one feeder may serve the main line and the 
other feeders serve the two branches. 

Railway, challenged various of mystatements, a nd also com
plained of my precipitancy in not awaiting the results of 
the electrification work in progress on the Midland Railway 
and on th e London, Brighton & South Coast Railway. 
Meager results on the first of these two undertakings have 
finally been published, and I trust that I shall be pardoned 
for now returning to the subj ect without longer waiting for 
results on the London, Brighton & South Coast Railway. 

The data on the Heysham line, as so far made public. 
do not include any figures for the energy consumption. 
The absence of a knowledge of the energy consumption 
data prevents me from comparing my estimates a t all points, 
but the data published as regards equipment weights more 
than substantiate my standpoint. 

Mr. Kelly, in the T imes E ngineering S upplement of 
April 17, 1907, expressed the opinion that my condemnation 
of the single-phase system was unjustified, si nce, he alleged. 
my comparison was eonfined to the motors. O n this occa
sion he gave the following figures ( see T able I ) as repre
sentative of the weights of 150-hp motors for continuous 
current and alternating current respectively. 

The equipments which Mr. Kelly's compa ny has sup
plied to the Midland Railway each comprises two 150 
( rated) hp single-phase motors and the necessa ry appli
ances for collecting the current, reducing the voltage, con
trolling the connections and cooling the motors. T he Sie-
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mens-Schuckert Company has also supplied equipments to 
the Midland Railway. Its motors are rated at 180 hp 
each. The published weights of the equipments may be 
summarized as follows: \Veight, \Vestinghouse motors per 
rated horse-power, 18.5 kg ; weight, Siemens-Schuckert 
motors per rated horse-power, 17.3 kg; weight balance of 

TABLE !.-WEIGHTS GIVEN BY MR. KELLY 
Single- Continuous 

phase current 
Total weight of electrical equipment 

(two 150-hp motors)............. 7.7 tons 
Total weight of electrical equipment 

per rated horse-power .. .......... 25.6 kg 
\\' eight motors per rated horse-power. 18.3 kg 
Weight balance of electrical equip-

ment per rated horse-power. . . . . . . 7.3 kg 

6.4 tons 

21.3 kg 
14.2 kg 

7.1 kg 

\Vestinghouse equipment pe r rated horse-power, 22.0 kg ; 
weight balance of Siemens-Schuckert equipment per rated 
horse-power, 24.2 kg. 

I t is thus reasonable to take the weight of forced ven
tilated single-phase motors at 18 kg per rated horse-power 
and the total weight of equipment at 40 kg per rated horse
pm,ver, or 2.2 times. the weight of the motors alone instead 
of the figure g iven by Mr. Kelly of only 1.4 times the 
we ight of the motors alone. The weight of the· balance of 
the equipment is some 23 kg per rated horse-powe r or over 
three times Mr. Kelly's figure of 7.3 kg per rated horse
power. 

Mr. Dalziel, in hi s letter published in your issue of April 
17, 1907, gave as I I tons the weight of the electrical equip
ment fo r one of these Midland motor cars as equipped by 
the Siemens-Schuckert Company. The true weight as now 
published is 14.9 tons, or 35 per cent greater than the figure 
published by Dalziel. 

Eichberg stated in the Times E ngin eering Supplement 
for Nov. 22, 1905, that, "excepting the power transformer, 
the weight of the alternating-current equipment is prac
tically the same as that of the continuous current for the 
same working conditions." The misleading nature of the 
statements of those who have backed this single-phase de
lusion will now be apparent to your readers. 

Some hundreds of GE-69-B continuous-current motors 
have now been in service for seve ral years on the under
ground railways of London. It has been pointed out by 
Sprague and others that, on the I-hour 75-deg. C. basis, 
this motor rates at 240 hp and weighs, with gear and gear
case, 2.8 tons, or 11.7 kg per ra ted horse-power. The 
total electrical equipment of the motor coaches of the under
ground railways of London is 7.3 tons per motor coach, or 
15.2 kg per rated horse-power. Thus we shall be correctly 
representing the present state of development of continuous
current railway equipments in assigning to the motor a 
weight of 12 kg per horse-power and to the total electrical 
equipment a weight of 16 kg per horse-power. Forced 
draught is just as legitimate a proposition for continuous 
current as for single-phase equipments, and, were it to be 
employed, the weights of continuous-current motors of from 
150 to 250 hp could readily be reduced to 9 kg 
per rated horse-power, and the weights of the complete 
electrical equipments to 14 kg per rated horse-power; i.e., 
to practically one-third of the weight of the equivalent 
single-phase equipment. If the same low ratio of gearing 
were imposed on the single-phase motor as is considered 
good practice with the continuous-current motor , its weight 
would undergo a further material increase. 

The main point to which I wish to direct attention is 
that it is now established that complete single-phase equip
ments work out in practice at about 40 kg per rated horse
power as aga inst only some 16 kg per rated horse-power 
fo r complete continuous-current equipments. This enor
mous disparity in weights was disputed when I called atten
tion to it last year. Now, however , it is an established fact 
in the case of the Heysham section of the Midland Railway 
and in other modern instances where single-phase equip
ments are employed, and it will be more than borne out by 
the weight of the equipments for the London, Brighton & 
South Coast project when these figures become public. 
Naturally we cannot hope for their publication until the 
co~pletion of the work of electrification. 

Now 'Yere the weight of electrical equipment an incon 
siderable percentage of the total weight moved, it would 
not necessarily he of grave consequence that single-phase 
equipments should be two and one-half times as heavy as 
continuous-current equipments. The greater the distance 
between stops and the lower the speed, the less is the per
centage which the weight of the electrical equipment con
stitutes of the total weight moved, and hence, for long non
stop runs, there is but little reason to object to the single
phase system on the score of greater weight of equipment. 
But it is not for long non-stop runs that electricity, at the 
present stage of development, presents for railway working, 
economic advantages over steam. On the contrary, the 
field where railways can electrify their systems with great 
advantage is for routes with frequent stops. For such 
routes the attainable schedule speeds are much greater with 
electricity than with steam, largely owing to the capacity 
possessed by suitable electric motors, of being worked up 
to a far higher accelerating rate than would be attainable 
in practice with present steam methods. 

Most of the other advantages of electricity are more or 
less direct consequences of thi's high attainable acceleration. 
Thus, any very considerable increase above the low weight 
known to be attainable with continuous current equipments 
would only be justified by some corresponding advantage 
in some other direction. The advantage to which the 
single-phase advocates point is that of the greater econo
mies attending transmission to considerable distances, 
which are inherent to the single-phase system. But elec
trical engineers are not as yet justified in advocating the 
supercession of the steam locomotive for long-distance runs 
with infrequent stops. On this point I am in complete 
agreement with Mr. Philip Dawson, who states that, for 
Great Britain at any rate, electricity does yet not present 
any serious advantages over steam so far as relates to 
long-distance lines. , 

But let us turn our attention to a case where steam 
methods are inadequate, such, for instance, as the case of a 
suburban service where it is desired to maintain a schedule 
speed of 25 m.p.h. with a stop every mile. Were 
single-phase apparatus to be employed in such a case it 
would be necessary to install electrical equipment amount
ing to some 70 per cent or more of the aggregate weight of 
the coaches, trucks and load, i. e., some 70 per cent or more 
of the total train weight exclusive of electrical equipment. 
Using the continuous-current system, however, the. same 
service could be secured by providing electrical equipment 
not amounting to over 20 per cent of the aggregate weight 
of coaches, trucks and load, i.e., not over 20 per cent of the 
total train weight exclusive of electrical equipment. 

Electrical equipments for trains cost the purchasers, 
roughly, some £125 per ton of total weight of electrical 
equipment. Thus complete single-phase equipments work 
out, roughly, at £5 per rated horse-power, as against only 
about £2 per rated horse-power of complete electrical equip
ment when the much more satisfactory ,continuous current 
system is employed. 

It was, until recently, the belief of the single-phase advo
cates that the overhead construction would be compara
tively inexpensive. Here, . also, they have been shown to 
be completely in error. The cost of the overhead work in 
the case of the New York, New Haven & Hartrord Rail
way's single-phase section was more than twice the origin
ally published estimate. Thus Mr. ·wilgus, vice-president 
of the New York Central Railway, writes as follows in the 
STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL of May 25, 1907: "Much has 
been said al so about .the cost of overhead single-phase con
struction. In 1906 one authority estimated it at _£3,200 
per mile, but the actual cost has been £10,000 per· mile." 
This and the enormous cost per horse-power of tr;:dn equip
ment amply account for the fact that so large a sum as 
£250,000 should have been found necessary for the London, 
Brighton & South Coast Company's 8-mile equipment. It 
must be kept in mind that no outlay for generating plant is 
included in this sum. One hundred and sixty thousand 
pounds is an outside estimate for the equivalent in the con
tinuous current system, and one year ( as against four) 
would have seen the road in successful commercial opera
tion. 

The single-phase system is a splendid system-for a few 
Continental manufacturers and their representatives in this. 
country. 
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THERMIT WELD OF AN UNUSUAL COMPROMISE JOINT 

/ The accompanying illustration shows a rather uncom-

1 
111011 thermit-wel_d of a compromise joint made in the Gold
schmidt Thermit Company's works for the Union Rai lway 
Company of New York City. The joint was difficult to 
weld owing to the fact that one of the rail sections was of 
the exceedingly shall ow section used only on the Central 
bridge, as described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JoURNAL of 
J une 27. The Union Railway Company decided to install 
welded compromise joints between this rail section and its 
regular street section and the lengths of rail were shipped 
to the factory in Jersey City. 

1n doing the work it was necessary to make a pattern 
of yellow wax about the ends of the rail of the exact 
form which it was desired to have the thermit steel rein
forcement assume. A mold box was then placed around 
the wax and filled with molding material con~isting of 
one-third fire clay, one-third fire sand and one-third ground 
fire brick, provision being made for leaving a small hole 
at the bottom a nd space for a narrow gate and large ri ser. 
The flame of a powerful gasoline-compressed-air blow 
torch was then directed into the hole at the bottom of the 
mold and the heating continued until a ll the wax had run 
out and the sections to be welded had been brought to a 
bright red heat. In the meantime a crucible containing 
the proper quantity of thermit was suspended over the pour
ing gate and as soon as the torch had been removed and 
the lower hole plugged up, the thennit in the crucible was 
ignited and the liquid theimit steel tapped into the mold. 
where it occupied the space formerly fi ll ed by the wax. 
The only remaining operation was to g_rind off the collar 
from the top part of the rail, as shown in the illustration. 

It is probable that this is the first tim e two rai l sections of 

Compromise Weld of Deep and Shallow Rail Made for 
Central Bridge of the Union Railway Company 

such totally different design have eve r been welded a nd the 
success of this weld is another proof of the great flexibility 
of this system. 

---◄♦----
T he United States Department of Agriculture has printed 

a circular No. ':r51 on "The Preservative Treatment of 
Loblolly Pine Cross-a rms." T his bull etin contains a great 
deal of useful information on this important subj ect and 
is accompanied by numerous tables and curves giving the 
results attained. Parti cul ar attention is given to the spac
ing of the timber to secure the best seasoning at the least 
cost and within the shortest time. 

---◄♦·----

Consul William W. Canada, at Vera Cruz, Mexico, writes 
that an Ameri can company has a project to purchase the 
mule tramways and oth er properties at Orizaba for $625.000 
gold, with the intention to change them to electric traction. 
\Vatcr p:)wer is abunda nt in that vicinity. · 

CROWDED CAR AT EAST CLEVELAND 

During the acute period of the controversy between the 
Municipal Traction Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, and the 
officials of East Cleveland, a res idence suburb, thl' com
pany reduced its service tc1•1porari ly to the point permitted 
by its franchi se and operated cars every 10 minutes. T he 
officials of East Cle veland took photograph s of the cars. 
which were suhmittccl in co urt a~ evidence that the servicl" 

A. 

Result of Ten-minute Service on a Cleveland Line 

was inadequate. The accompanying illustration was ma<ll' 
from a photograph taken by the photographer who made 
the exhibits used in court. When this photograph wa~ 
taken it was intended for use as an exhibit, but was re
jected in favor of other photographs which showed a mon· 
serions condition of crowding. 

----♦·----

A GRAPHITE OIL LUBRICANT 

The lubricating qualities of graphi te are well known and 
both the crystalline and amorphous varieties a re widely 
used. The crystalline product is claimed to be superior to 
amorphous graphite in having better lubricating qualities 
because of its density, fewer impurities and greater tenacity 
and hr,trdness. It is asserted that after extended use the 
clay in amorphous graphite, from which it is impossible to 
free it, tends to increase instead of diminish friction. H ow
ever, the very hardness of crystalline graphite heretofore 
made it impossible to reduce it to a degree which would 
make it an impalpable powder and keep it free from grit. 
and then treat it so that it remains in suspension in oils 
This two-fold object appears to be attained in a product 
called Graphlio, which has been placed on the market by 
the Walter D. Carpenter Company, of New York, after 
many severe service tests. The raw material is a flaked 
g raphite reduced extremely fine ( about 225 mesh) free fro m 
grit , and made up of 95 per cent carbon and 5 per cent 
si lica. This finely divided graphite th en is treated with a 
secret preparation which reduces it to a semi-liquid state 
ready for mixture in th e approximate proportion of 1 lb . 
Graphlio to 20 gal. of oil. 

It is stated that the introcluction of this material in cu111 -
bination with any oi l th e buyer may be usi ng will effect 40 
to 60 per cent .~aving in fi e cost of lubrica tion without any 
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change whatever in the oil cups or other lubricating devices. 
T he tests of the lightest oils did not show a greater precipi
tation than IO per cent, but even this settling does not occur 
nnder regular running conditions. 

-----♦·----

STOKING WITHOUT OPENING THE FURNACE DOORS 

The Reagan Grate Bar Company, of Philadelphia, Pa. , 
has brought out an improved device for mechanically stok
ing bituminous fires. The new stoker eliminates the stoker 
bar and permits uniform stoking without opening the fire 
doors, thereby securing better economy in the boiler room 
and greatly lightening the work of the fireman, who no 
longer has to contend with the slicing of fires with the 

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

A meeting of the executive committee of the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Transportation & Traffic Asso
ciation was held at the headquarters of the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Association in New York on 
.\ug. 31. Those present were: 

President, C. Loomis Allen, Utica, ?\. Y.; first vice-presi
dent , R. I. Todd, Indianapolis, Ind. ; second vice-president, 
( ;, L. l{adcliffe, Cleveland, Ohio; third vice-president, A. W. 
\Varnock, Minneapolis, Minn.; secretary and treasurer, B. 
V. Swenson, and G. W. Parker, Detroit, Mich., and N. W. 
Bolen, Newark, N. J., members of the executive committee 

of the association. 

/, '\ ,~ A·"', 
.. r:. =--i/ -·\ _~•-- ·f_· --:._ · --,_, ---

The meeting ,vas called particularly to discuss 
,the program of the coming convention. The 
complete schedule of papers and reports will 
probably be ready for announcement next week, 
but at present it is expected that there will be 
reports from the committees on the training of 
employees, freight and express, rules for train
men and establishment of passenger traffic sched
ules, and papers on the transportation of mail. 
the promotion of traffic, publicity work and mul
tiple unit car trains. 

Grate with Stokers and Choppers in Action 

stoker bar. The tendency of the new device is to keep the 
fire in a porous state at all times by breaking up clinkers 
before they have had a chance to cake so that a continu
ous supply of air is obtained for perfect combustion. 

Under the old conditions, when the fire doors are opened 
for the stoker bar, the cold air rushing in and over the 
fire retards combustion and produces smoke by lowering the 
temperature of the boiler furnace. With this stoker, the 
fire can be run continually without opening the doors for 
stoking. 

This stoking contriyance is very simple, consisting of a 
seri es of lifting fire bars extending the entire length of the 

View of Grate at Rest 

grate, and each series spaced 18 in. apart in the width of 
the grafe. When not in action, the stoker is a part of the 
grate and like the latter is air cooled and durable. The at
tachment for working the fire bars is connected to the 
shaker which operates the choppers, but this movement 
is absolutely independent of the choppers, although if de
sired it can be operated in connection with them. 

----♦-----

The most sensational move on the part of the authorities 
since the strike of the employees of the Chester (Pa.) 
Traction Company occurred Sept. I when warrants charg
ing 22 of the striking trolley men with dynamiting cars, 
destroying property and other offenses were sworn out hy 
County Detective Berry at the instance of District Attorney 
i\facDade. The accused strikers were held in $2,000 bail. 

The meetings of the Transportation & Traffic 
Assoc iation will be held on Monday afternoon, Tuesday 
morning, Wednesday morning and Thursday morning of 
convention week at the Assembly• Hall at the far end of the 
steel pier. The times of these meetings will not conflict 
with th<;>se of the American Street & Interurban Railway 
Association which come on the afternoons of Tuesday, 
\V ednesday and Thursday. The headquarters of the Ameri
can Street & Interurban Railway Transportation & Traffic 
, \ ssociation will be at the Traymore Hotel, and all members 
are requested to be present at Atlantic City by Monday · 
morning to register. 

Tn<lications point to a very successful convention. A 
. detailed program will be issued from the office 

of the secretary soon. 

----♦·----

KARBOLITH CAR FLOOR IN ST. LOUIS 

The United Railways Company of St. Louis 
has placed in one of its cars for tric1;l purposes, a 
solid floor made of Karbolith supplied by the 
American Safety Tread Company. of Boston. 
The car floor is made up as follows: 

On top of the usual .¼-in. yellow pine floor 
poultry netting is spread to serve as reinforce

ment for the composition flooring. The mixture of Karbo
lith, which is placed like cement, is then laid on to about I in. 
in thickness. At the sides of the car the Karbolith is brought 
up about 3 in. with round fillets at the corners about 3 in. 
high. These fillets assist materially in preventing the col
iection of dust in corners where it cannot conveniently be 
reached by the cleaners. The solid floor covering is sloped 
from both sides and ends toward the center of the car 
where a drai,;i opening is provided. The seat pedestals are 
placed in the ordinary way, the screws being driven 
through the solid floor to the yellow pine below. 

It is stated that the cost for such a floor in a car body 
34 ft. long and 9 ft. wide is about $50. The United Rail
ways Company has used this kind of a floor for about six 
months in a car on one of the busiest lines. 
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LONDON LETTER 
(FROM OU R REG U LAR CORRESPON HF.NT) 

Mr. Nanc e, the gene ral m anager of the Be lfas t City T ra m
ways, seems to have at last achi eve d a victory ove r th e 
t ramway committee u f th e Belfast Co rp ora t io n, which has 
never, since the ince ption o f th e electri c t r am ways, all owed 
him absolute control. For som e tim e it ha s bee n appa ren t 
that the system has not bee n paying, and a m on th or ,-o 
ago another experiment was made, agains t 11 r. Nance 's 
j udgment, invo lvin g a somewhat complic a ted sys t em of 
fares and a very large adoption o f ha lfpenny fa res. A s was 
to be expe cted, th e r ece ip ts fe ll o ff m or e th an eve r and the 
committee has a t la st decided to ad op t l\fr. Nance's m eth od 
a nd all of hi s sugges tion s in futur e. .No bette r examp le. 
p erhaps, of the u t ter absurdity of the m anage m ent of tra m
ways by c ertain municipaliti es could be adva nce d, m an y of 
them appointing genera l m anagers a t ve ry co m fo rtabl e sa l
a r ies and th en depriving them of a ll responsibili ty o r con
trol, the result being t h a t the tramways in stead of bein g 
managed by an expe rt wh o knows hi s busin ess a rc m anaged 
in a haphazard way b y a body of am ateur-,. It is too ea rl y 
to speak of the success of the new fa r es ad op ted by Mr. 
.Na nce, but judging by t h e fe w days' · r esul t ~ no w ava ilabl e 
t he corner has b een t urned an d inc rease d receipts a re in 
evidence. Roughly, t h e schem e of ch a rges \\'h ie h has b ee n 
p ut in forc e by Mr. Nance is the abo li tio n of halfpe nny 
fa r es, except fo r childr en, th e adoption of pe nn y s tages up 
to about 2¼ miles and the m akin g of a throug h fa re on 
any car uniformly t wopenc e. This is actually t he schem e 
of fares which was orig inally p romulga ted by l\fr . .Nance 
som e y ears ago, but w hi ch was ove r ridd en by th e com 
mittee. 

L ast month we refe rred t o the dep lo rabl e stat e of a ffa i r s 
o n t he Mile End se cti on of th e L ondon Coun ty Cou n cil 
T ramways which has rece nt ly been equipp ed on t he G. B. 
surface contact sys tem. and w e hinted a t that t im e t hat t h e 
syst em had no t been an entire success. The w hole ques
t ion has been one of bitter di scussion and has been unfo r 
tunately made t he s ubj ect of a crid poli t ical comm ent be 
t-ween the Mode ra tc- s and the Progress ives. At on e of t h e 
m ee tings of th e hi g hway committee s it was o ffi ciall y deci ded 
to abandon the sys tem as it s eemed to b e im po ssibl e to g et 
it t o work satisfadorily. The owners of t he G. B. syst em 
na turally w er e greatly incens ed at t h is deci sion of the 
Council and have publicly sta ted tha t th e reason of t h e non 
success of the Mile E nd route could not be d irectly at
t ributable to th em, as va ri ous alterati on s had bee n made on 
th eir methods of construc ti on by th e London County Coun 
c il officials and t h ey claim s t ron gly t h a t if t hey were given 
a free hand t hey c ould put t h e w h ole thin g r ig h t a t an 
expenditure of about £ 4.000. A m ore m odera t e dec is ion 
b a s been , t herefo re. a rriYed a t at a m ore r ecen t 
m eeting of the London County Cou·ncil , and an oth er oppor
t unity is to be gi n n th e G. B. Company to g et t h e syst em 
into proper wo rkin g o rd er. Whether it will be ab le to do 
so remains t o be see n, though the fact ;..t ill r em ains t hat 
t he system is workin g m ost admirab ly at Li ncoln. T hi ~ 
recent decision wa s reached aft er an a ll-ni ght sittin g a nd 
may h av e been in flu enced by the fact t hat t h e Stepney 
Borough Counc il s till absolutely r efu ses to a ll ow th e Lon 
don County Council to in sta ll the ov erh ead syst em of elec
t ric t raction t hrough that p orti on of t h e ro11t e controll ed by 
t h em. 

The annu ;il ac-coun ts of th e L ond on Coun ty Counci l up t o 
t he end of March have now b een pub li shed an d show a 
pro fit over working expenses of over £550,000, the tota l 
a m ounting to £1 ,663,03 1 an d th e w ork ing expen ses to 
£ 1.170,u5. Interc-s t. r epaym en t of debt. etc .. ha Ye ab
sorbed over £447,510, so th at w ith t he ba lance broug h t fo r 
ward from last yea r the to t al surplu s available is r educed 
t o the comp ara ti vely sm all sum of a li t tl e ov c- r £5 1,000, 
which has been p lace d to t h e c redi t of t h e r enewals ac
c~unts. Ther e is, of course, a lar ge porti on of th e sy stem 
s t ill operated by horse car s w hich s hows a defici ency in th e 
year's w orkin g of ov er £57.000. With t h e n ew cons tru c
t ion work goin g on thi s sum w ill be r c-d uc-e d y ea r by 
year and wh en the w h ole sys t em is completed t he tota l r e
sul t will undoubt edly h e much better . In th e m ea ntim e. 
t he. t ramway men in the empl oym en t of th e Coun cil a re 
agam threatening to go on s trike, dem anding, fir st, an eight
hour day; secon d, som e- supnannua t ion benefi t ; third, fewer 
hours of w ork on Sund ays. and , fourth , a week's h o liday 
airnu ally. With rega rd to th e experim ent w hi c-h the Coun
cil has been makin g on the T ootin g lin e with car s fo r 
wom en only, it is int eresting t o n o te tha t thi s experim ent 
h a s now been aband oned, as the cars we re invaded by m en 
and, aft er inves tigati on, it was di scove red that the Council 
h ad n o right unde r the law to exclude m en from any cars 
o perated by it. It see m s a p ity that such ca r s cann ot be 

c pe ra ted as t he re is a fi erce scra mble eve ry mor ning and 
eve ry e\'e n ing in w hic h g ir ls and w om en are at a disad
,·an tage, bu t so long as it is aga ins t the law it woul d app ear 
th a t specia l ear s de ~ig ncd fo r t he use of women o nly ca nn"t 
be m aintai ned. 

T he re ha~ bee n a som ewhat dete rmined effort t o per suade 
tl: e L iverpool Co rpora t ion to carry th e blind people of that 
c ity fr ee , but a t a r ecent m eet ing, w hen a special report 
mad e by th e g enera l m anage r wa s present ed, it was dec ided 
tha t such ac tion coul d n o t be adop ted, and t h ough as a 
body t hey coul d sympa thize very s t ro ng ly w ith the blind 
people, t hey could not see t h eir way to recommend th e 
adopt ion of charity on thi s bas is. It w oul d app ear t ha t a 
mu ch better way w ould be to h elp institution s for t he blind 
by g ran t in g a lu mp sum t h an to introd uc e a sys tem for 
g- ran ting spec ia l faci lit ies to th e b lind preferentia lly. If 
t hey wer e t o adopt s uch a sys tem cr ipples might a lso apply 
fo r th e same righ ts, and if they w er e t o g ive t h e b li n d fr ee 
tran spo rtation w h y n o t a lso fr ee w ater and o ther privileges? 
The m anage r 's r eport was eventua lly adopted and so an 
end has b een pu t t o t he discussion . 

W c have refe rred fr om ti m e to t im e t o th e specia l ca rs 
which have be en built fo r through conn ection b etween 
Lee d s and Bradford, because th e t ramway gag es of th e 
two cit ies a r e d iffere n t. These specia l cars fo r through 
tra ffic have p r oved a succ ess an d th e tramways co mmittee of 
th e Bradfo rd City Coun cil has now r ec om m en ded the adop 
t ion of an agreem ent bet wee n t h e corporations of L eed s 
and B radfo r d for an ex per im ental se rvic e of t r amcar s be
twee n t h e two cit ies , t he agree m ent t o ex is t for a year . 
Eac h co rp orat ion is to equip and operate an equ a l number 
of ca rs and an equi tab le ar rangem ent has been m ade a s t o 
the taki ngs from t h e cars, based up on the mi leage. Eac h 
undertak ing is t o be entitled to t he w h ole of t he loca l r e
ce ip ts taken in it s own area, bu t t h e th rou gh fares arc to 
be equa lly divided up to a ce rtain number and after t hat 
number on the ratio of th e r ou te mi leage t raveled on each 
syst em, app roxi mately, s½ miles fo r Leed s and 4 mil es for 
Bradford. At th e en d of the yea r m a tters in d ispu te may 
be consider ed and adju sted, fa ili ng which th e di spu tes are 
to be pu t in t h e hands of an arbitrato r mutually ch ose n 
or dec ided by th e boar d of t r ade. 

The L ond on & D istrict E lectric Supply Bi ll, m enti on ed 
last mon t h, has now been up in t h e H ouse of Com mon s and 
pa ssed it s sec on d r eadin g. T hn e "·e re m any amendm ents 
and co nsid erab'lc opposition . but afte r a length y d iscuss ion 
the bill wa s passed. It wi ll now have t o come up for t hird 
read in g, after w hi ch it wi ll han to receive th e approva l of 
the H ouse of L or ds . 

Work h as b ee n com m enc ed by D ick. K err & Company. 
wh o have rece iv ed a cont ract fo r another secti on of t h e 
Middl ese x County Council ' s elec-trie tram ways w hic h wi ll 
link up th e Sout h ga te and Ba rn et lin es. Contracts have 
also bee n en ter ed in to. am ount in g t o £157,198, fo r line s 
throu gh Il endon an d Fi nchl ey (l inki ng th e Edgwa re and 
Barnet system s ) an d fro m South gate t o En fie ld. These 
lin es will be an imm ense boon to Middlesex r esidents, who 
a rc fa id y w ell provid ed w ith m ean s of tran ~it to and from 
Lohdon. b ut a rc wit h out m ean s of cross-cou ntrv com 
mu nicati on. T h e M iddlesex Cou n ty Coun cil w orks its tram 
ways under a profit-shari ng agree m ent w ith the Met ropoli
t an E lectri c T ramways Company. 

The r eport of t h e Manchester Corporation tram ways for 
t he year en ded March 31 , 1908. sh ow s a g ross p rofi t of 
-£271 ,153, again s t £266,89 1 fo r t he prece din g year-an ad
Yance of £4,262. T his h as b ee n accompli shed whil e t he re 
ha s been an in cr eas e in workin g expenses and a r educ t ion in 
the rece ip t s for each ca r-mil e. The amount the departmen t 
has con tributed to the c itY fun d in relief of r a tes sin ce 
1001 is £,w7.ooo. I n t h e ~am e peri od £191.54~ has bee n 
,-,e t a side as a sink in g fund fo r r edu ction o f debt, 'an d £382.-
327 h as b cc-n m arked fo r ren ew als and depreciat ion . 

At a spec ia l m c- eti n g of the M orecambe T own Council it 
was dec id ed to approve the recomm endatio n of t h e tram
ways committee to purchase the tram s withi n th e borough 
fro m a p rivat e company. Th e- corporation vah,ie r s put thC:' 
va lu e a t £ 7,661, and the comp any's va lu er s put £15,952 
down a s t he amount the company sh ould receive. I t was 
resolved to ask t h e board of trad e t o app oin t a refe ree to 
fix the purc hase m on ey, and fo r san ction to borrow th(• 
necessary m on ey. 

The boa rd of trade h as n o t ifi ed tramway and m otorin g o r 
gani za ti ons that it is at p resen t considering the qu esti on of 
re quirin g t h e adopti on o f spee d indica to r s on tramcars. 
and woul d be g lad if t he o rgan izat ion s would a ssist it lw 
co mmuni ca ting an y informat ion t h ey may possess w ith 
rega rd to th e re liability an d a lso th e cost of any spec-cl 
indi c-a t o r s now on t h e m arket . T h e b oard adds tha t for 
purp ose s of tr am cars it w ould be ve ry des irabl e tha t t he 
spee d indicator sh ould be reliab le for spee d ~ o f as s low as 
4 miles an hour, as we ll as for high ,-,pc-eds. .-\. C. S. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Traction Affairs in Cleveland 

The Municipal Traction Compa ny of Cleve la nd is now 
charging a cash fa r e of S ce n ts, and conductor s are no t 
a llowed to sel l the disks at 3 ce n ts each except in quan tities 
oi five or m ore. Passe ngers who are not acquainted with 
the system wi ll be com pell ed to pay 5 cents for each r ide 
if they board t he car wit hout securin g d isks. T he company 
has establi shed an office in one of t he public com fo r t sta
t ions o n th e public square, w here single disks may be 
pur chased for 3 ce n ts ea ch, but t hose w ho cannot conve n
ien tly reach that po int are unab le to take advantage of the 
reduced rate. The compa ny has been com pe ll ed to adopt 
so many novel methods to make the nomina l 3-cen t fare 
yield in creasing revenues t hat peopl e in Cleveland have 
g rown accustomed to expect someth ing new at frequent 
intervals. 

The reduction in the service s hown by t he car mil es 
operated is still causing inconvenience to t he publ ic, as cars 
ca nnot be had as fr equently as t hey are des ired. T he rush 
is a lso heavy morning and evening. Certain members of t he 
city counci l a re aga in agitating the passage of a n ordin ance 
that will forbid t he load ing of cars in such a ma nner as to 
rende r t he trip uncom fo r table or expose th e passengers to 
danger fro m d isease. One cou nci lman wishes Lu rlmit t he 
number to as m any as a ca r will seat and one-third m or e. 
T his wou ld be an improvement on t he se rv ice th a t is 
now g iven during t he rush hours. 

T he com pa ny continues to count the fares a t th e boundary 
line between Cleve land and East Cleveland, but no thing 
furt her has been done regard ing t he sui ts. Wh ile t he com 
pany m ay secure a li tt le inform ati on as to t he number ot 
passengers take n across the line in bot h directions, it has 
been h inted t ha t it wi ll a lso have to produce som e very 
accu ra te information as to w hat the cars actually earn 
o n t heir en tire trips before t he number of passengers 
carried to a nd from East Cleve land will be admit ted as 
of much va lue in the legal controversy. 

Overhead Transmission Wires Approved 

vVhile disclaim ing any prefer ence fo r ce ri a l construction 
over u nderground construction, the Public Service Commis
sion in a d ecision just rend ered affirms th e right of t he 
New York Central & Iludso n River Rai lroad to mainta in 
its overhead high-ten sion system of electri ca l transm ission 
and di sm is ses the complain t of J ohn II. O'Brien, commis
sioner of water supply, gas and electricity, who asked th at 
the company be directed to place its w ir es underground. 
The decision of th e commissio n, however, whic h was writ
ten by Commissioner J ohn E. Eust is, wh o conducted t he 
hearings, directs t hat certain changes shall be mad e in th e 
presen t construction of the overhead system, with t he idea 
of making it absolute ly safe at street cross in gs and other 
points of danger. 

In his opi ni on Commissioner E u st is cites t he te s timo ny 
of Prof. George F. Sever, one of th e city' s elect ri ca l expert s, 
that the overhead construction of the road is the best of 
its kind and wi th such changes as h e recomm ended would 
be very safe overh ead construction. Charles F. Lacombe, 
chief engineer of the depa r tmen t o f wa ter supply, gas and 
electricity, a lso admi tted th at t he li ne is as good as exists 
anywhere, and that he would not criti cise it if it was in a 
fa rm ing cou n try u p the State. 

T he com pla inan t's counse l and exper ts took the posit io n 
t hat, whi le t he system was safe as overhead constructi on, it 
was not as safe as un de rground constructi on would be, 
although they admitted th at m any mo re difficulties a rose 
from und erground than fro m overhead co nstruction. T he 
ra ilroad company's experts d id not ag ree wit h t he ci ty, 
t hat u nde r ground constru ction is sa fer, and the evidence 
showed that the com pan y had experienced m or e serious 
trouble from their underg round than from th eir overhead 
lines. 

It was shown by testimony tha t in addition to t he sys tem 
of t he Long Island Rai lroad t here are at presen t in the 
City of New York, maintain ed presum ably under permits 
from the city, 513 m iles of hi g h-tensio n overh ead lines, 
carrying from w oo to 3000 volt s, divided among the bo r
oughs as fo llows: Manh attan, I mile ; Brooklyn, 130 miles ; 
T he Bronx, So miles; Q ueens, 152 mil es; Richmond, 150 
miles. In addition to these t her e a re 47 mil es o f overh ead 
h igh-tension wires carrying fro m 3000 to rr ,ooo volts, a s 
follows: Brooklyn, rs mil es; The Bronx, 12 miles ; (,Jueens , 
20 m iles. A ll of t hese w ires are used for elec tri c light or 

trnll cy service and a re strung a long th e streets of the city. 
Commissio ner Eustis is of th e opin ion t hat the com

plai nan t fa iled to prove that t he overh ead system fo r t he 
lin es in quest ion is unsafe. No evidence regarding inju ry 
to person s or property, due to the re ri a l lin es, was presen ted. 
If t he overhead system is safe, he argues, it would seem to 
be a great injus tice to th e com pany fo r t he P ub lic Service 
Commission to co m pel it to destroy it s presen t lin es and 
place t he hig h-ten sion wires und erg rou nd at a cost esti
m ated at fro m $ 1,500,000 to $2,000,000. The b est evidence 
o f w hat will be is wha t ha s been, and th e experi ence o f the 
road since the inaugura tion of electric al o pera ti on has been 
t ha t m ost of its t roubl es have occurred with the under
g round conduit sys tem. 

In hi s dec ision Mr. Eusti s says t hat the commission does 
not t here by express it s prefe rence fo r an a:: ri al system, 
but is s im ply passing o n th e evid ence submit ted in thi s 
case, w hich has fa iled to p rove tha t the railway's overhead 
sys tem is unsafe. 

Operating Agreement between Chicago City Railway and 
Calumet & South Chicago Railway Approved 

O n Jun e 29 th e Chicago Council approved an ordinance 
whi ch, d esc ribed bri efly, is a contract be tween the Chicago 
City Railway Company and th e Calumet & South Chic ago 
Ra ilway Company, th e form er ag ree ing to opera te the 
property of th e latter until F eb. r , 1927, and r eturn to the 
owne r s of t he Calumet & South Chicago property 75 per 
cen t of th e m on ey saved by r eason of th e more economical 
operat ion w hich can be obtain ed with th e combined prop
erty. U nd er this o rdin ance th e Chicago City Railway is 
empowered to per fo rm the work of r ehabilitation, subject 
to th e app roval of the Calumet company. Preparations 
have been m ade fo r t he im m edia te r econstruction of about 
JVi mil es of sin g le t rack, m ostly located in South Chicago. 
Extension s co m prisin g about a mil e of track also will be 
built. T he n ew t rack w ill com prise 7-in . 91-lb. T-rails laid 
on wooden ti es w ith concr ete placed between the ti es. 
Bri ck will be u sed fo r paveme nt over th e la rger part of 
thi s work. In stead of usin g s pecial nose brick the paving 
b r ick w ill be butt ed un der t he h eads of th e rail s. The 
joints in this track w ill be cast-we lded and n ew hard-center 
special work wi ll be placed a t a ll in te rsect ion s. It is not 
expected t ha t th e overhead c on struction or p ower distribu
t ion feeders w ill be r ebuil t thi s year. 

Transit Affairs in New York 

The Public Se rvice Commi ssion , F irst Di strict, has taken 
steps to in tervene in th e proc eedin gs b rought by A. C. 
Gutner aga in st t he New York City offic ia ls fo r an inj unc
t ion to r estrain them fro m paying out m oney at the r e
ques t of th e commi ss ion. The pet iti on to t he commissi on 
states t hat t h e m embers of th e commission were duly ap
pointed and qua li fied in accordance with t he P ublic Service 
Comm issio n laws . Other argumen ts con tain ed in th e pe tition 
ar e as fo llows: T he commiss io n succee ded t he Board of R apid 
Transit Ra il road Commission er s, th e Board of Railroad 
Commissioners of th e Sta te of New York, the Commission 
of Gas and E lectricity a nd th e in spec t or of gas m eters and 
a lso assumed n ew duti es of a far-r eaching character affect
in g co mm on carri ers and gas and elec tric corp o ra tions. 
The commission, in exercising th e powe r and duti es of 
t he for mer rapid transit commission, is seeking t o execute 
cont rac ts for t he construction and opera tion of n ew sub
way s. In addition to other power s and duties, the com
mi ssion has undertaken n ew and additi onal powers pre
sc ribed by the Public Service Commiss ion 's law. 

The Public Service Commi ssion o f t he Fi r s t Di strict has 
;ipproved changes in the plans fo r th e city hall sta tion of 
the Brooklyn loop line of th e Intcrborough Rapid Transit 
Company. 

P re sident Joseph W. Moore of th e Bayonne Civi c Club is 
au thority for t he s ta tement that Pres ident William McAdoo 
of the H udson Tunnels Company has indorsed the project to 
construct a subway from the K ill von Kulis through 
Bayonne and J ersey City, to connect w ith the tunnel to 
Manhat tan. 

The P ublic Servi ce Commission, First District, has recom
mended the is suance of an order against the Hudson & 
M anh attan Railroad, directing the chief engineer of the 
commission to take steps to r emedy the condition of Sixth 
Ave nu e, from Fourteenth Stree t to Twenty-third Stree~, 
r ecrarding which complaint ha s been made by the Retail 
D :"y Goods As sociation. 
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United Railways of St. Louis to Introduce Pay-as-You
Enter Cars.-The U nited Rail way~ o f St. Loui s, hav ing 
secur ed rig hts from t he Pay-as-You-Ent er Ca r Co mpa ny, 
will opera te 50 pay-as-you-ent er ca rs o n t he Olin:· S treet 
lin e ea rly in September. As soon as the operation of tl1cse 
ca rs has been begun, addit ional car s wi ll be equ ipped for 
pay-as-you-enter service. 

Pay-as-You-Enter-Cars in Kansas City.-Twe lvt: pay-as
you-enter cars ha\' e been equipp ed by th e l\ietropolitan 
Street Railway of Kansas City, l\lo., for introduction on the 
Rock Hill and Northeast divisio ns. The introduction of 
these cars follows other cars of th e sa m e type which th e 
company is operating, right s hav in g been secured from th e 
Pay-as-You-Enter Car Company. 

Outing of Employees of United Railways.-! he a nnual 
outing of th e em ployees of the Unit ed Ra il ways of St. 
Louis was he ld Aug. 26 and 27. The U ni ted Railways 
band, composed of 48 of the employees, furnished the music 
during the outing. A thleti c events were one of t he chief 
sourees of amusement. They were under t he direc tion 
of a committee, of whieh F. L. Betts was chairman. 

Marion-Bucyrus Line Opened.-The Marion-Hncyrus ex
tension of the Columbus, Delaware & Marion Rai lway in 
Ohio was opened for traffie last week. l n connection with 
the extension of th e Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus 
Railway, now nearing completion, the line completes a 
through route from Columbus to C!enland. T he com
pany will operate through ears from Bucyrus to Columbus 
in the near future. 

Service Started Between South Bend and LaPorte, Ind.
Regular service between Sou th Bend and La Porte, Ind. , 
and intervening points was inaugurated on the western 
extension of the Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana 
Railway, on Aug. 26. The cars m ake the trip e\'e ry two 
hours. The opening of this extension g ives t he Murdoek 
interests a continuous line from Goshen to Michigan City. 

New Line Opened Between Syracuse and Oneida Lake, 
N. Y.-The Syracuse & South Bay Traction Company, con
trolled by the Beebe syndicate, opened its li ne to the 
public with a one-hour schedule, ope rating two ears, on 
Aug. 27. Within a week two more cars w ill be added, and 
a half-hour schedule given. The lin e is do uble-track, roek
ballasted, and was started about five years ago by W. R. 
Kimball, but has been in the hand s of the present company 
for the past two years. It is IO miles long and runs from 
the eity limits of Syracuse to O neida Lake, via North Syra
cuse and Cic ero. 

T-Rails to Be Used in Portland, Ore.-Grooved rai ls on 
the narrow- gage lines of the Portland Railway, Light & 
Power Company will be aband oned gradually. \Nhen new 
rails are la id the T-rail will be put down. B. S. J osselyn, 
president of th e eompany, is quoted as saying: "Over 200 
derailm ents a month are caus ed on our narrow-ga ge lin es 
through the u se of grooved rails. We are required by 
ordin anc e to put in on ly a 50-lb. rail on our city lin es, and 
it is impossible to ge t a satisfactory grooved rail of that 
weight." 

New England Street Railway Club Outing.-The August 
outing of the New England Street Railway Club was held 
on the afternoon and evenin g of Aug. 25 at Norumbega 
Park, Auburndale, about 150 m emb ers and guests being 
present. The occasion was celebrated as a ladies' day. 
Special cars were run through the courtesy of the Boston 
Elevated Railway, the Newton Stree t Railway and the 
Boston & Worces ter Street Railway to the park, arriving 
between S and 6 p.m. Dinner was served at the park soon 
after the arrival of the different parties and launches were 
provided on the Charles River for the use of the. members 
and their friends. At 8 p.m. the party a ttended the open
air theater, leaving the park about 9:45 p.m. The Boston 
& Northern Railway and the Old Colony Street Railway 
furnished free transportation for members and ladies re
si ding in their districts. 

Philadelphia Committee Will Prepare Report.-The spe
cial committe e of Councils of. the City of Philadelphia, 
w hich has been investigating t raction conditions in nine 
cities, has returned to Philadelphia. After inspecting 
opera ting methods of the Philadelphia Rapid Tra nsit Com
pany, the committee will prepare a report for submission 
to Councils, embodying the results of its investigation. 
John B. Parsons, pre sident of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Company, is quoted as saying that whatever information 
the compa ny has in its possession in relation to t he cost of 
operat ion, fares and free transfrrs will be given to th e com
mittee if it s members des ire. Edwin 0. Lewis. a m ember 
of the committ ee, said: " In one city we \'isited where 'pay
as-you-enter' cars were u sed, th e increase in coll ected far es 
amounted to 6 per cent, w hile we learned from other citi e,; 
that as mueh as 12 and 16 per cent had been gained." 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

SEPT. 2, 1908. 
The t end ency of the Ne w York s tock markl'.t 1s per

sis tently upward. Thi s is true in spi t e of the spa sm odic 
reac tions and the intermittent hea r raid~. .-\ difference be
tween the pre se nt character "f marke t sll ppv, , and t he 
urdinary manipulation of speculato rs mu st be recognized. 
\Vhil e it is true that rece nt reactions hav e been brought 
2bout la rgely by profit takin g, it is a lso true that on every 
occasion when those seeking lowe r pric es have attacked the 
market thLy have met w(th littl e success. There have 
always be en enoug h buying o rd ers tn nm the shorts to 
cover and there neve r ha s been the sli ghtest indi cation ot 
panic or nervousness. This cond ition is <lu c to the fact 
that strong interests are sustaining the market a nd that' 
the ava ilable supply of stocks for transfer or for loan is 
remarkably limited. The bears dare not go very far through 
fear of meeting the fate of I-[. 0. Brown & Company, w ho 
failed to fi nd stock enough, by thousands of '> hares, to de 
liver on their contracts. In the present condition of the 
market it is decidedly unsafe fnr any broker to sel l la rge 
amounts of what he do es not possess or has not arranged 
to secure. 

The practical influences which generally control the 
eourse of the stock market are sat isfactory, eve n if not 
stirr ingly bull ish. The crop reports continue to be encour
aging-the A ugust conditi on report of cotton indicating a 
bumper yield-money continues to be plentiful and cheap, 
and there is an opt imistic ton e if not very mueh absolute 
betterment in commercial trade. The net changes for the 
week ended Sept. 1 were almo st all . advances, although on 
the last day there were fractional reactions. Rates for 
money are practically un changed at r@.1 ¼ per cent for call 
loan s and 2@2¼ per cent for 90 days. 

Other Markets 

There has been li ttle trad in g in traction secunt1es on the 
Doston marke t during the past week. A few shares of 
Massachusetts E lect ri c were sold at from 47 to 48, the lat
ter being the fina l quotation on Sept. 1. Boston Elevated 
was nominal at 132 to 133. But few transactions in bonds 
were recorded. 

In the Philadelphia market Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
continues to be the m ost active of the traction shares. The 
general selling pressure in th e stock which has been in 
evidence for several weeks has di sappe ared and some ad
vance in priee is the result. The closin g figure on Sept. 1 
was 14¼. In other traction securities th e trading was light 
and quotations are practica ily unchanged. 

In Chicago South Side Elevated stock has exhibited some 
strength and has made frae_tional g~ins. The last q~10ta
tion on S ept. I was 46. Ch1e ago Railways was pract1ea lly 
unchanged in price, Seri es I of the participation certificates 
being quoted at roo and Series 2 at 39¼- Other issues were 
dormant. 

As has been the case for months, the on ly traction se
curi ties attracting interest in the Baltimore marl<et were 
the bonds, United Ra ilway 4s being the most active. These 
have ranged in price from 85% to. 85,¾. The income .=;s 
arc quoted at 53¼, A few , Baltimore Traction ss ha ve 
changed hands at I IO. 

Quotations for varions traction securities as compared 
with last ,veek fo llow: 

. \ug. 25. 
,\m erica n Railways Com pany, Philadelphia... .... .... . . 45 ½ 
Hoston Elevated Railway... ............... . . . . . . . . . . . 133 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 r ¾ 

~/~~!I2°a0nd C~In!:i1
.~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : a 1 ~ 

Consolidated Traction Company of :'.'\ ew T Prscy ....•..... a,o 
C0nsolidated Traction Company of :New J E"rscy, s per cent 

bonds ................. ... .•.. .................. a10-1-
Detroit United R ai lw ay ................•.............. a-1-0 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company................... , 1 ½ 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (preferred)........ 32 ½ 
Manhattan R ailway ..... .. ........................... 137 
:vrassachusetts Electric Companies (common).......... 9 1/2 
!lfassachusetts F lcctric Companies (preferred).... . . . . . 47 
}[etropoli tan \Vest Side El evated Railway, Chicago 

(common) . ..................................... a15 
'.\ [etropol itan " 'est Side Elevated Railway. Chicago 

(preferred) •............... .. ....... , ........... a43.½ 
Metropoli tan Street R:iilway........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 28 
!\' orth American Companv ......•..................... , 62 
Philadel phia Company, Pitt<burg (common)...... . . . . . 30 
Ph ilad elphia Companv, Pittsburi! (preferred)........... 40 
Philarklphia Rapi,I T ran- it Company.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 1/2 
Philadclnhia Traction Company..... .................. 88¼ 
Puhlic Service Corporation, 5 per cent collate,·al not es ... a97 
Public Service Corporation, certificates ... .............. a70¼ 
Twin City Rapid Transit Comna11 y. \linm·c, pnlis (co111111011) a90 
Unio n Traction Company, Philarl elphi~ ............ :.,. 48 ½ 

a Asked. 

Sept. , . 
45 ½ 

133 ½ 
s-1-'/2 

a180 

a6CJ 

a,o4 
a-1-0¼ 

12 

34~i 
I 39 

() 

48 

a17 

a-1-3½ 
29 '/2 
64 
38¼ 
40 
14 
89 

:1<)7 

a71 
a () O 

48¾ 
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Annual Report of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 

Gross earnings from ope ra ti on of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Tra nsit Company for the year ended June 30, 1908, were $19,-
870,567, an increase o f $488,979 over th e preceding fisca l 
year. As .ope ra ting expenses increased $473,874, the gai n in 
net earnings from operation was $15,105. The figures for the 
year, ,vith a compari son, were as fo ll ows: 

Gross earn ings. 1908. 
Passenger ...• •. .•. •.. ... ..... $18,930,164.18 
Freight, mail and express..... 315,719.08 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155,204.65 
American R'y Traffic Co. . . . . . 469,478.64 

Total earnings from operation $19,870,566.55 
Operating expenses. 

Maintenance of way and structure $1,020, 103.81 
Mai ntenance of equipment . ..... 1,837,550.29 
Operation of power plan t. ...... 1,653,727.74 
Operation of cars-trainmen's wages 3,369,858.95 
Operation of cars-other expenses 1,609,897.62 
Damages and legal expen,es ..... 1,242,36 1.24 
Gene ral expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 1,669.0 3 
Freight, mail and express-expenses 190,885.29 
Arr.erican R'y Traffic Co.-cxpenscs 363,524.62 

1907. 
$18,443 ,983.27 

349,531:!.93 
148,424.16 
439,640.79 

$19,381,587.15 

$860,075.38 
1,786,73 1.06 
1,655,400.38 
3,238,970.65 
I ,554,849.58 
1,126,248.34 

643,898.78 
233,667.33 
365,863.26 

Increase. 
$486,180.91 

*33,819.85 
6,780.49 

29,837.85 

$488,979.40 

$ I 60 ,028.43 
50,8 19.23 
* 1,672.64 

130,888.30 
55,048.04 

116,112.90 
7,770.25 

* 42,782.04 
*2,338.64 

Total operating expenses ..... $11,939,578.59 $11,465,704.76 $473,873.83 

:'\ et earnings from operation .... $7,930,987.96 
Income from other sources. 

!{ cut of land and buildings .. .... $63,836.85 
l{ent of tracks a nd 5tructure ..... 10 1,419. 29 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 512,567.80 

Total income ................. $8,608,811.90 
Dcrluctions. 

Taxes .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $930,007.47 
Int~rest and rentals-net. ...... 5,604,93 1.15 

$7,915,882.39 

$68,490.32 
125,865.3 I 
360,810.30 

$8,47 I ,048.32 

$893 ,782.44 
5, I 32,604.28 

$15,105.57 

" $4,653.47 
*24,446.02 
151,757. 50 

$ 137,763.58 

$36,225.03 
472,326.87 

Total deductions ............. $6,534,938.62 $6,026,386.7 2 $508,551.90 

. Net income .................. $2,073,873.28 $2,4 44,661.60 " $370,788.32 
:-;p .. cial appropriations........... 229,781. 18 442,063.37 + 2 12,282.19 

Su rplu s ..................... $ 1,844,092.10 $2,002,598.23 *$158,506.13 

' l >ecrease. 
Construction expenditur es 0 11 the system aggregated 

$6,476,959 in the last yea r as com pared with $5,703, T86 in the 
preced ing yea r. In his statem ent to sha reh old ers Edwin W . 
Wi nter, t he president, discusses the importa nt eve nts of the 
year affect in g the prope r ty. He said in part: 

"Tota l ea rnings from operation of the ent ire system for 
the 12 months ending June 30, 1908, were $ 19,870,567, an in
crease of 2.52 per ce nt ove r t he previous fiscal year. The 
pe rcen tage of operati ng cos t to ea rnings, including special 
app ropr iat ions for additions and bette rm ents to the property, 
was 61.25 pe r cent as compared w ith 61.42 per cent for the 
previous year. 

"There were carried 515,184,967 passengers fo r the fisca l 
yea r end in g June 30, 1908, an increase of 3,345,530. The 
aYc rage g ross earnings per passe nger were 3.67 cents. The 
a\'e rage cost per passenger carried was 2.25 cenb, leaving a n 
civcra·ge net per passenge r of 1.42 cents, from which must be 
ta ken all charges other t han for operat ion. 

"The average numb er of ca rs operated daily for the 12 
111u11ths was 2,203, a n in cr ease of 5.2 per cent. The ave rage 
g ros!':. pa sse nger earnings per car-mi le were 25.7 ce nts, as 
compared with 27 ce11ts fo r the fisca l year ending June 30, 
1907, a decrease of 4.8 per cent. The total trips run for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, was 6,148,774, an in
crease of 4.3 per cent over the correspo nding period of the 
previous year. 

"Th e dai ly average passe ngers pe r car for th e fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1908, were 639, a d ecrease of 4.6 per cent 
over the corresponding period end ing Jun e 30, 1907. T h e 
increase in damages an d legal expens es is attr ibutab le to the 
disposal of a much la rger number of impending cases a nd 
claims t han in th e precedin g year. Accid ents of car col
li s ion s dec r eased 37.2 per cent; car and vehicles, 23.1 per 
cent : boarding a nd lig h ting, 9.3 per cent and from negli ge nc e 
in handling cars 8.3 per cent. 

''Addit ional elevated motor a nd surface closed passe nger 
ca rs, 100 of eac h type, have been received a nd placed in 
service. One s tee l motor car for elevated service has been 
rece ived and wi ll he placed in se rvic e ea rly next fa ll. No 
additional car s were ordered during the year. A ll surtace 
passenger cars a re vest ibul ed as r equired by law, 296 cars 
having bee n thus equippe d during th e past yea r. 

"The Public Service Comm issio n for the First District 
IH.:ga n inves ti ga tion of the companies comprised in the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit System sh ortly afte r taking office 
at the open ing of the fisca l yea r. 

"A corps of accountants in the employ of the commission 
\\ as assigned to the work, and for a period of three months 
occupied quarters and had free access to the r eco rds in the 
general offices of the co mpa ny. During th e same period 
public inquiries were conducted by special counsel of the 
commission at sittings presided over by one or more mem
bers of that board, at which qu es tions bearing on the finan-

c ial hi s tory o f the companies in the syste m from their be
gi nning down to date o f inquiry, their re lations to the hold
ing company and each o ther, capitalization, charac ter of 
leases, extent of ownership by the Brooklyn R apid Transit 
Company and how acquired, method s of accounting and 
operation, physical conditions, etc., were thoroughly gone 
into. The commi ssion had the full est co-ope rat ion of the 
company throughout the inves tigation ,· which fell short of 
be ing completed, if a t all, in that no public announc em ent 
of the commiss io n's findings was m ade at the conclusion of 
the proceedings. It is gratifying, howeve r, to be assured 
that the result was altogether favorable to th e system, by, 
among other things, imparting to _the public a fuller knowl
edge of its operations, financial affairs and policy, than 
would have be en otherwise possibl e; and so clearing away 
many fals e impress ions which had become more or less 
fixed in the public mind. 

"It will be not ed that th e general business depression is 
reflected in the ea rnings o f the cqmpany. From an a lmo_st 
unbroken da ily record of increase, running through more 
than five co nsecutive years and ke1.:ping pace with large 
expenditures for improvem ent s, there has come a falling 
off of gross earnings beginning with the las t quarter of 1907 
and increasing with the downward trend of conditions gen
e rally through the balance of the fi scal year. While the 
loss is distributed over the entire ·system, it is more acutely 
felt during th e summer m onth s on lines serving seaside 
resorts. 

"The ope ni11 g of the subway fo r regular ope ra tion between 
Batt ery Park a nd th e t erminus at Flatbush and Atlantic 
Avenues has som e,vhat a ffected the revenue of certain lines, 
but n o materially ha rmful results to the business of the 
company were manifested and no ne is expected from this 
addition to the lines of communica tion between Manhattan 
a nd Brooklyn. 

"However seriously the prevailing depression may for th e 
t ime being a ffe ct th e business of the system, full r estora tion 
and the continued growth of traffic d emand s in Brooklyn 
a re as certain as th e operation of any natural law, but 
wheth er the whole local transit situation of Greater New 
York is not seri ously imperiled by the trend toward zero of 
net per passenger carried is a question of vital importance 
to the companies concerned, and to the public dependent 
upon them for cout inu ed developme nt of transit facilities. 

"For so m e years past, through m ergers, lease s and other 
fo rms of combination, segregated lines have been coming 
toge th er into la rge systems, unquestionably to the very 
great advantage of public travel, w hatever may be said con
cerning the movement in ot her respects. Encouraged by 
the rapidly increas ing demand for more and better local 
transportation, a nd th e assumption that the g ross rate of 
five ce nt s for th e carri er could be substa ntially preserved, 
en ormous expenditures have been made in the improve
m ent of exis ting facilities and creation of s till more costly 
m ea ns of transit, and these vast ly enhanced conveniences 
turned to public u se w ithout increase in the rate of fare. On 
the co ntra ry, throug h the growth of transfers, the average 
g r oss return per passenger ha s been decr~asing until the 
cost of transportation supplied per capita and the amount 
received for it h ave come unpleasantly close to each other. 
It is obvious that th ese conJitions cannot continue without 
serious r esults alike to t h e public and the transportation 
compani es. 

"If private capita l is to be the means of further transit 
developm ent in this city, the investor must first be assured 
of the safety of his m o ney and a reasonable return th ereon. 
The case is exceptional wh ere this can be g iven on the 
prese n t m argin between cost and, afte r transfer dilution, 
:im ount r ea li zed per passenger car ri ed. 

"The w elfar e of the public to th e extent that it is de
pe nd ent upon local transportation, as we ll as that of the 
corporations which are expected to supply it, would be pro
moted by the mutu al recognition of a situation, th e unde
niably discouraging aspect of which in its bearings on the 
qu est ion of futur e development must beco m e evident to 
those who will g ive it patient and intelligent examination. 

"Th e trackage ove r the two East River b ridges now in 
servi ce, while constituting a part of th e operating routes of 
the many lines converging at the Brooklyn termini, is dis
tinguished from the rest of the system by inherent con
ditions bo th troublesom e and ·costly to deal with, but from 
the operation of which no adequate revenue return is de
rived. The rela tive importance of this distinctly peculiar 
feature of your company's situation increases with the open
ing of new bridges and growth of traffic between Brooklyn 
and Manhattan. Over 12 per cent o f the 72,674,770 total car 
miles during the last fiscal year, or about 9,000,000 car miles, 
were made on the two bridges. This v ery considerable part 
of the total car movement was through a traffic desert, save 
the comparatively small receipts in half fares from passen-
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o-e r s riding between bridg e end s. ln other w ords, th e 
Brooklyn system, after running its ca r s to th e boundary of 
its traffic territory, adds an average o f about · 12 per cent 
actua l service at greatly increased r ela tive cos t without 
extra charge to the pass enger. 

"Durin g the · fiscal years 1900 to 1907, inclu s ive, a ft er cred
iti ng the account with all reveJrne from loca l bridge traffic , 
the Brook lyn system ha s paid out n early $5,000,000 fo r 
charges a ttaching exclusively to bridge mainte nance a nd 
operation. No charge applying g enerally to th e sy s tem a s 
a whole nor of more than $700,000 paid fo r va riou s fix tures 
suppli ed to the bridges to aid in the handlin g o f that busi
ness is taken into t hi s account. 

"The physical conditions of your prop erti es is r efl ected by 
the downward trend in th e in surance r a t e, w hich from 1.35 
in 1902 and 76-IOo in 1905 is now s lig htly above ½ o f 1 
per cent. During the year $32,906.50 was added to the in sur
ance reserve fund, which now am oun ts to $84,334.77. It is 
proposed to rapidly build up this fund until , under a pl a n for 
co-insurance, each company comprised in th e sys tem s ha ll 
be ab le to carary a large part or a ll o f it s own ri sks." 

Aurora, DeKalb & Rockford Electric Traction Company, 
Aurora, Ill.-Upon application made by th e A m e rica n Tru s t 
& Savings Bank of Chicago as trust ee, in a suit to for e
close the $750,000 mortgage, Judge Slu sse n, o f th e Circui t 
Cou rt at E lg in , I ll. , on Aug. 24 a ppointed Gilbert B. Shaw 
and Daniel Peterkin, of Chicago, receiver s for th e company. 

Baltimore, Halethorpe & Elkridge Railway, Baltimore, 
Md.-This company has filed a mortg age t o th e F ide lity 
Trust Company, of Baltim ore, as trust ee, t o secure an issue 
of $300,oco of 20-year 5 p er cent bonds, princ ipa l a nd inter
est payable at the office of Alexander Brown & Son s. The 
majority of th e stock of t he company is own ed by th e 
United Railways & Electric Company, of Ba ltimor e, which , 
however, does not guarantee th e principal and interest of 
the bonds. The length of the proposed line is 2.8 miles and 
construction work is now in progress. 

Boston (Mass.) Suburban Electric Companies.-President 
James L. Richards, of the Boston Suburban E lectric Com 
panies, has filed a petition with t he Massachu se tt s Railroad 
Commission ask in g the board's consent t o th e m erger of 
the Natick & Cochituate and th e Westboro & H opkinton 
street railways with the Middlesex & Boston Street Rail
way. The terms of the con solidation provide for the ex 
change by the Middlesex & Boston road of share for sh a r e 
with the \Vestboro & Hopkinton road to th e extent of 400 
shares at a par valu e of $rno and IO00 shares at $100 par 
valu e with th e Natick & Cochituate Stree t Railway. 

Camden & Trenton Railway, Camden, N. J.-An opinion 
has b ee n filed in th e Cou rt of Chance ry by V ice Chancellor 
Leamin g denying the p etition of Wi lliam F . Sadler , Jr., 
receiver of the Ca mden & Trenton Railway, for leave t o 
issue receiver's certificates for $41 ,000 to r epair and im
prove bridges a nd the road. 

Carolina Power & Lighting Company, Raleigh, N. C.
This company has been for m ed by the merger of th e Ra 
leigh Electric Company with the Central Carolin a Power 
Company, of Buckhorn Falls, N. C., and the Con -;umers ' 
Light & Power Company, of Sanford, N. C. 

Denver City Tramway Company, Denver, Col.-At a 
meeting of stockholders on A ug. 27 the issue of $25,000,000 
of bonds was authorized. The bonds w ill run fo r 30 y ears 
and b ~ar interest at the rate of 5 per cent p er a nnum. 

Missouri Electric Railroad.-This company, orga nized re 
cently to take ove r th e property of the St. L oui s, St. Charle s 
& Western Railroad, has fi led a mortgage to th e M ercanti le 
Trust Company, of S t. Louis, Mo., a s trustee, t o secure an 
issue of $1,000,000 bonds, of which $700,000 a re re served t o 
refund present indebt edn ess and for extending and repairing 
the system . 

Monmouth County Electric Company, Red Bank, N. J.
At the sale of unpaid taxes for 1907 r ecen tl y , the city of 
Long Branch bough t the property of th e Monmouth County 
Electric Com pany, in cluding its roadbed, for $422.-1-8. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
-The directors on A ug. 2r declared two quarterly d ivi 
dends of on e-quarter o f I per cent eae h, payable on the 
$8,938,900 capita l stock, with money already provided, on 
Sept. 15 and Dec. 15, 1908, to hold er s as o f Sept. I and 
Dec. 1, r espectively. Thi s r edu ce s the annual rate to 1 
per cent, contrasting with 2 per cent (on e-half of I per 
cent quarterly), th e basis maintained from June 15, 1906, 
w hen distributions were begun , to June 15, 1908, inclusive. 

Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg, Pa.-Charles n. Bar
ney & Company, of Philadelphia, who purchased $1,000,000 
of the issue of $2,600,000 6 per cent collateral trus t notes, 
are offering th e un sold portion for sak at a price to n et 
6¼ per cent. 

Roanoke (Va.) Traction & Light Company.-It i,-, an
nounced th at int er ests conn ecte d w ith thi s company, which 
was inc o rpora t ed rece ntly with $500,000 minim um and 
$2,000,000 m aximum capita l stock a nd a n auth o ri zed is sue 
of $3,000,000 bond s, have purchased the stock and bond" 
of th e R oanok e W a ter P owe r Co mpa ny a nd th e J ame s Rivn 
\Na ter P owe r Co m pany. It is s tate d th a t th ese propertie~ , 
with those of th e R oa noke R a ilway & Electric Company and 
t·he Roa no ke H eat, L ig ht & Power Company, w ill be merged 
into th e h o lding compa ny cha rte red as th e R oanoke Trac · 
tion & L ig ht Company. 

Rochester, Charlotte & Manitou Railroad, Rochester, 
N. Y.-The New Y ork P ublic Service Commission, Second 
Di s tric t , has issued t he fo llowin g statem en t : "The co m 
mi ssio n h as a ppro ved of th e tran sfer by Ke ndall B. Cast le. 
o f R oc h est er , t o th e R oches te r & M anito u R ail road of a ll 
th e property and franchi ses for m erly owned by th e Roc hes 
ter, Cha rlo tte & Ma nitou Ra il road Comp any and authorized 
th e Roch est er & M a nitou Railroad Compa ny t o issue $60,-
000 of it s capita l stock; th e su m o f $ rn,ooo for cash ; the 
"um of $50,000 fo r t he purp ose o f purchas ing from Kendall 
13. Cas tl e all th e ri ght s, franc hi ses, p ro per ty a n d asse t" 
fo rm erly belong in g to th e R och ester, Cha rlot t e & Manitou 
Rail road Company, purchased by him a t t h e foreclosure 
sale o f th e Roch es t er, Charlo tt e & M a nitou Ra il road Com
pany's p rop er ty. 

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Detroit Railroad, Toledo, Ohio.
The prop erty of thi s company will b e offered fo r sa le un
rler forec losure o n O ct. 12 a t M onroe, Mic h . 

Toledo (Ohio) Railways & Light Company.-! t is r e
ported that th e Toledo, Ottawa Beach & North ern , t h e T o
ledo & W est ern a nd M aum ee Valley R a ilwa ys & Ligh t, 
sub sidi ary compa ni es of t h e Toledo R a ilway & L igh t Co m 
pa ny, are to b e incorporated with th e parent compa ny in t o 
o ne organiza tion. 

Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Electric Railway, 
Baltimore, Md.-George T . Bi shop, the president , has issued 
a sta t ement saying: 

"W e enclose a conden sed s ta t em ent w hich sh ows th e 
result of nearly four months' opera tion of thi s company' s 
ra ilway, indicating a deficit o f $43,312. T he o ffi cers an d 
directors of y our company beli eve th at th e condi t ion s w hich 
have made such an unfavorable showing p oss ibl e a r e only 
tempo rary and that beginning with th e present m on t h of 
.\ugust a steady improvement will take place. Not only 
a re th e earnings increasing, but operatin g exp en se-; a r e 
being reduced b ecause of the completion of certain con 
struction work which has heretofore been charged to oper
a ting inst ead of construction, t o which it properly could 
have been charged. 

"Th e g ross earnings shown in our statement do not in
clud e about $2,250 a month fr eight earnings on th e A. , W . 
& B. divisi on, the accounts of which will b e kept sep a rate 
from thos e o f the remainder of th e system until Sept . 1. 

" Earnings from all sources for th e month of July aver 
ag e $1,438 a day, and for the first 14 days of August $1,626, 
an increase of $188 a day. Statements will h e reaft er b e 
,;cnt to stockholders monthly. 

Period covered Gross Net Interes t D e fi c it 
Three months, end-

ing June 30, 1908 .. $123,416 $39,917 $70,575 $30,658 
\fonth of July, 1908. 44,230 12,283 *24,937 12,654 

Total, four month s. $167,646 $52,200 $95,512 $43,31 2 
*T nclndes taxes and interest. 

Bulletin on Fares Charged on City Railways 

The . \.merican Street & Interurban Railway A ssociation 
ha s just published a bulletin giving inform a ti o n concernin g 
the fares charged on city railways , based upo n in fo rma
tion secured from a data sh ee t to which 117 compa ni es re
plied. The bulletin g ive s th e number o f compani es w hi ch 
se ll tickets, th e prices at which the ti ckets a r e so ld, and by 
whom they can be u sed. Data arc a lso published on the 
issue and r egi s tratio n of t rans fers, th e po pula tion served, 
e tc. T he bulletin is being se n1 o nly 1n m emb er-compan ies 
nf th e a s~ociation. 

A r equ es t ha s been file d by J oh11 ,\1. Roac h, pres ident 
of th e Chi cago Ra ilway s Company, a nd the Chi cago 
Con solidated T ra ctio n Compa ny, wi th the Board of 
R evie w to reduce th e va lua tio n o f th ese prop erti es to tlw 
figur es r ep ort ed by th e bo ard o f superv ising e ng ineers, Chi
cago Traction, a s o f A pril 1, 1908. Mr. R oac h asked tha1 
th e valuation o f $20,000,000 on th e personal prope r ty of tlw 
Chicago R ailways Company be reduced to $8,322,283, arnf 
that th e Yaluation for th e Chicago Consolida t ed Compau, 
be r eclu ce<I from $3,596,806 to $1,8 11,1 33. T he lower fig ure·,. 
are tho se r eported by th e hoard nf eng in ee r s. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Hearing on Joint Rate for New York Surface Lines 

A n invest iga tion was begun on Aug. 27 by th e Ne w Y ork 
P ublic Service Commi ss ion , F irs t Distric t, t o determin e 
what j oin t rate would be fa ir and r easonable fo r throug h 
routes between the 1\Iet ropolitan Stree t R ailway and the 
Ce ntra l Pa rk, No r th & East Rive r Rail road. Albert G. 
:rvtillba nk, of coun sel fo r th e r eceivers, prese nt ed th e fol
lowing statement on th eir behalf : 

"Counse l for t he receive r s o f th e M etropolitan Stree t 
Rai lway Company appear and obj ec t to any and all pro
ceed ings by the commission under Orders Nos. 6 15 a nd 673, 
o r t he resolu t ion of Aug. 25, 1908, fo r a hearin g, on the 
groun d t hat t h e com miss ion has n o p owe r, authority o r 
jurisdict io n to make any o rder to r equir e stree t surface 
rail road co rp ora ti ons in th e City of New York t o establish 
th r ough r out es o r joint ra tes, fa res or charges fo r th e trans
por tation of passe nge r s, fr eight or p rop erty; or to estab
lish ra tes, fares or charges for such throug h t ran sporta tion, 
o r to decla r e th e port ion thereof t o whic h th e respective 
street ra ilr oad co rp orations sha ll be entitl ed o r th e m anner 
in which th e sam e shall b e entitl ed o r the m ann er in which 
t h e sa me shall be pa id or secur ed, a nd no pow er , auth ority 
or jurisdiction to make the ord ers known as N os. 615 and 
673, o r t he sa id reso lution, or to do any act or act s in pur
suance of such o rders o r r esolution. And coun se l furth er 
s ta tes tha t t he receive rs a re ready a nd willing to furni sh 
such in fo rmation as th e com miss ion m ay r eques t and which 
i t is in th eir powe r to furni sh in rela tion to th e property in 
t h eir ch arge and to produc e their subordin a tes and operat
ing o ffic ers fo r examin a tion, subj ec t, however, to the objec
t ion to jurisdic t ion above sta ted. " 

Oren Root, Jr. , genera l m ana ger for th e r eceive r s of th e 
1\ietropoli tan system, was th en call ed a s a witn ess. 

Mr. R oot said t ha t he h ad mad e a comparison of th e 
g ro ss r eceipt s of th e lin es whi ch would natura lly be affect ed 
by the w ithdrawal of th e transfers, n otably th e Crosstown 
line, from which th e busin ess would be d efl ected, and from 
that superfici a l examin a tion it was very evident to him th at 
t he 1\f etropolitan Stree t R ailway r eceiver s w ere gainin g 
ve ry materia lly sin ce th e abrogation of the lease. H e had 
a lso fo und from his own obs ervation and fr om the informal 
r eport s and o ther reports of o ffic ial s that a large number 
of far es w ere r eceived by th e M etropolitan r ec eivers at 
F ifty-ninth Stree t , represe ntin g passengers who had for
me rly us ed tran sfers. H e had a lso been informed unoffi
'c ially tha t a mat eria l r educti on had taken place in th e 
r eceipts of t he Ce ntral Park, North & East Rive r Rail
road, notably on the Fifty-ninth Stree t line. His own 
obse rva tion con fi rmed this formal report. T aking all 
fac to r s into considcrati'on, Mr. R oot r each ed th e conclu
s ion that th er e is no que sti on of a material g ain to the 
M etropolitan r eceivers. A s to wha t that gain is and what 
r a te the receive rs sh ould r eceive to compen sate them if 
a joint rat e should be established and the qu es tion as to 
h ow th e joint rat e would b ecom e effective and wheth er it 
'w ould b e effec t ive, required a muc.h longer and more 
d etail ed study than they had been able t o give to this 
subj ect. 
· Oliver · C. Sempl e, of couns el for the con.mission, said 
he observed tha t in th e s ta tem ent which had b een filed by 
th e receivers with the commis sion it appeared th at ab out 
13,000,000 passengers w ere carried by transfe r on the Fifty
ninth Street lin e a s c ompared with 7,000.000 revenue pas
senge rs. He asked Mr. R oot by what method it was ascer
tain ed that a s many as 1.,,000,000 transfer passengers rode 
.on the Belt line and th e, ,Fifty-ninth Street line. Mr. Root 
sa id that a pas se nger, fpr in stance, •riding on a Madison 
A venu e car, south bound, might have held a transfer to 
cross th e Fifty-ninth Stree t line; after crossing on this 
Jine th.e pas senger w ould travel south on Ei g hth Avenue. 
';[h e conduc to r s on the Eighth Av enue line had b een given 
sp ecia l envel opes pre".iously with instructions to place all 
th e transfers they r ec eived from each one of the longitudinal 
lin es in a separate envel op e. That plan was followed out 
w ith each of th e tran sfers and gave the actual count for 
th e day of th e tran sfer s held over. , That method was fol
}owed becaus e th e syst em of issuing transfers is changed. 
T her e have been times when in stead of having the tickets 
µ eld over , each tran sfer was taken up and another issued 
by th e c onductor. In order that the basis of comparison 
might be t ru e from year to year, that method of ascer
t ainin g the number h eld over was adopted. 

1\lr. R oot added that the receivers believe that they are 
.entitled t o ge t what revenu e they can from the abroo-ation 
of the lease and that whatever division is made of any 
iati> tha t might be established should compensate them in 
a like amount and that anything else would be confiscatory. 

A nswe ring oth er questions, Mr. Root said that a passe n
ger was carried on th e Eig hth Avenue lin e for 5 cen ts 
fr om South F erry to 155th Street a di s tance of about 11 
miles or 12 mil es. H e wa s a sk ed ~heth er it would cost any 
more for th e coml?~ny t.o ca rry a passe nge r from Thirty
fourth Stree t to hfty-n111th Stree t and then from Fifty
Ninth Stree t to 116th Stree t on S econd Ave nue tha n for 
th e straight haul on Ei g hth Ave nu e. M r. Root said he did 
no t think tha t th e r eceivers would want to extend the un
profit_abl e business which they a re n ow d oing if they could 
help 1t. 

Mr. R oot said his personal opinion is that the receiver s 
and any y e rson ma naging th e property have a very g ood 
opportumty to prove th e ques tion of c onfiscation o n th e 
tran sfer system. 

George W. Lynch, g en eral manager of the Centra l P ark 
road, sa id th at the gross ea rnings am ount now to about 
75, per cent to 80 per cent of the operating exp enses and 
said that the gross r evenues of th e Fifty-ninth Stree t line 
a lone amount to about 60 per cent of the op erating 
expenses. 

J:I enry w_. Brow1:, auditor of the M etropolitan Street 
Ra1lwa_y, sa1_d that 1t was a scertain ed by an estimate that 
the F1fty-n111th Stree t cross town lin e and th e Central 
Parl~ company were not paying ex penses. In r eferring to 
the !te1:n of d eferred damage s in the stat em ent for the period 
begmmng _ Sept. 25, 1907, and ending June 30, 1908, Mr. 
Brown sa id the figure .was a n estima te ba sed on the ratio 
of th e cos t of injuries and damages to th e gross earnings 
durin g th e . three years ending June 30, 1907. These years 
w ere c? ns1de red ~s being r epresenta tive, indicating the 
proport10n of earnmgs tha t would probably be devoted to 
the settl em ent of claims for injuries and damages. The 
figur e was 10.186 per cent of the gross earnings. 

At th e hearing on Aug. 28, Adrian H. Joline one of the 
receivers o f th e Metrop olitan Street Railwa~, took the 
s_tand. H e sa id that at th e m eeting with th e representa
tives of th e Central Park, North & East River Railroad it 
was thou ght that any division of a 5-cent fare b etwe en the 
two companies wa s impracticabl e. H e said he thought the 
general c onc ensu s of opinion is that any rate which in 
c onnection with the other income of the property w~uld 
afford a fair return on th e investment might be a' proper 
rate t o agree upon, but th e question as to what such a 
rate would be is , of course, very complicated. He said 
that counsel for the r eceivers had said to them that in 
his opinion th e statute does not authorize the commission 
to establi sh j oint rates or through routes on the city 
s'!rface rail~o~ds of N<:w Y?rk City .. When pressed for 
his own op1mon on this point, he said that if the com
mission insisted upon having it he would say that in his 
person_al judgment t~e s_tatute does not give the authority. 
He said that the obJect,on of the rec eivers was not made 
in a facti ous spirit, but in carrying out their duty toward 
the p~ opl e who contro) the properties. He said, speaking 
for himself only, that 1t w ould be very much to his satis
faction to be able to find what was a proper rat e and ao-re e 
upon it irrespective of any question as to the powe; of 
the commission to order it or not. · 

George S. Coleman, who examined Mr. Joline for the 
commission, asked the following ques ti on: "If it is found 
t o be practicable to fix a joint rate in these proceedings 
or in any other that would be fair to your company and 
to the . o ther c ompany, is th ere any reas on that you can 
now disclose why such an arrangement would be objec
tionable?" Mr. J oline an swered: "None to me personally, 
except that w e should not be understood as waiving any 
condition as to jurisdiction in case any other matter should 
be taken up." H e said he kn ew of no reason why an ar
rangement should not be made, assuming that the State 
or the city or th e commission had power to make it pro-
vided it is a rate which affords a fair return. ' 

Mr. Coleman said that at the previous hearing it was 
brought out, as the re sult of an investigation into the 
traffic for several days after the abrogation of the lease 
of the Third Avenue Railroad, that considerable improve
m ent had _taken place and that the average revenue per 
passenger ts now about 3.2 cents. H e was asked if there 
was any reason why, if the estimate of a joint rate should 
leave that situation as it is, the arrangement would be con
fisca_tory if the _systef!l received 3.2 cents per passenger 
earned. Mr. J,ohne said that the company was losing now 
on that figure and presumed it would continue to lose more 
if the condition should be extended. 

Commissioner Eustis asked Mr. Joline what he would 
want to know in order to change the rate in addition to 
the total cost of operation per car-mile and the revenue 
per car-mile. Mr. Joline said he would want to know the 
value of the investment. He said he knew that the aban
donment of transfers on Fifty-ninth Street would result in 
inconvenience to the public, and he regretted it very deeply. 
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Mr. J oline said t hat th e court did no t act hasti ly in 
ins tructing the receivers to abrogate th e lea se of t he Belt 
lin e. T he op inion of t he court, which ~1r. J olin e quot~d, 
said : " Inasmuch as it is n ot t he fir s t obJ ec t of the receiv
e rs to pay excess iv e r enta ls to t hese lines, the manifest 
t hin g to do is prom ptly to te rm inate th e existin g situa tion 
and re lieve th e proper ty which t hey a rc opera tin g fr om th e 
burden of its un profitable contrac t. If th e lesso rs should 
thereafter offer t he property as to m or e fa vorab le te rms 
as to rental a nd a lso as t o provision for such construc tion 
expen ses as mig ht be r equired to render th e p roperty mo re 
effic ient for ser vice, suc h p ropos ition may then be con
sidered." 

Mr. Jo li ne said t hat if t h e s tockholder s had com e to th e 
receivers w ith any propositi on o f t h is cha racter th ey woul_d 
c er tainly have consid ered it and would ha ve presented 1t 
t o the cour t to see if it was approved or n ot. 

Respondin g to fu r ther ques tions, l\l r. J o lin e said t hat a 
c ertain portion of the ex pen ses would be reduce d as the 
prope rty is made more effici ent. H e added: "You kno w, 
of cou rs e, t hat wha t we ca ll th e und erg r ound conduit sys
tem is the most expensive in the world to m ainta in a nd 
operate as well a s to construct. I do not think, a lthough 
I am perhaps no t qualifi ed to express an opini on about it, 
tha t the scien t i fic peop le have as yet thoroug hly m a stered 
t he w h ole business. It wea rs out very quickly and is ex
tremely expensive to repair and very expensive to r ebui ld, 
and h ow much will have to be expended fo r some years t o 
com e l am un able t o say, but I doub t wheth er th e a m oun t 
o f the exp ense could be very materially r edu ce d fo r som e 
two · or t hree years t o come." 

Coney Island Fare Established at 1 0 Cents.-The Coney 
Is land & B rooklyn Rail road has establ ished, e ffect ive on 
A ug. 28, a 10-cen t fa re to and from Co ney I sland. 

Central Electric Mileage Book.-Th e Centra l E lectric 
T ra ffi c Associati on 's interc hangeable m ileage ticket is in 
t he hand s of the p rinter a n<l wi ll be placed on sa le Sept. 10. 

Through Cars to Be Discontinued.-T he United Traction 
Comp any, of A lbany, N. Y ., has di scontinued the oper a
t ion of through car s b etween A lbany and W at ervliet A r
senal. 

Railroad Commissioners Approve Freight Franchise.
T he Railroad Commi ss io ners have approv ed the fr eight and 
expres s fr anchi se awarded to the Fitchburg & L eominster 
S tree t R ailway by t he Leom ins ter Se lectmen. 

Transfers Desired on Staten Island.-The New Y ork 
P ublic Service Commi ssion, F irs t D ist ric t , has passed or
de rs direc tin g the Staten I sland-M idland R ail road and th e 
R ichmond Light & Rail road Com pany to an swe r within 
ro day s complaints that the com pani es refus e to issue t rans
fer s over eac h other 's lin es. O ne of t he com plai nts which 
is r esponsibl e fo r brin ging the matter before t h e commis
sion sta tes that t he two com pan ies ar e man aged by th e same 
officer s and a re believed to be owned and controll ed by 
t he same interests. 

Transfers with Interurban Line Requested in Evansville, 
Ind.-The Board of Public W o rks of Evan svill e, I nd., has 
a sked Genera l Manage r F. M. D urbin, of the Evansvi lle & 
S outhern I ndi ana T raction Compan y, to establ ish a system 
of transfe rs between the Princet on tracti on ca rs and t h e 
Evansville city lin e. M r. D urbin r ep li ed tha t in the event 
such transfers were put into effect the in te rurban company 
would be obliged to increase the fa r e into the city, since 
it had not been char ging an extra am oun t fr om the city 
l imits t o th e downtown sec ti on h er etofo re. He said t hat 
where the tran sfe r privilege betwee n interurban and c ity 
lin es is effectiv e the interurban lin e always a llows a sep
:a rate 5-cent fa re fo r t he distance w ithin the city limits. 

Act ive p r ep ara t ions a re n ow un der way to celebrate fit 
t ingly the jubilee of the Atla nti c subm arine cabl e and 25 
y ears' cont inuous electric service in New York by an elec
trica l sh ow in Ma di son Squa re Garden, N ew York. T he 
work has been taken in hand by a committee of distin
gnis hed men in the elect r ical fi eld w ho w ill endeavor to 
b rin g toge th er the g r ea test poss ib le number of usefu l 
working exhibits of electrici ty t o show to t he public in a 
p rac tical mann er the many ways in whi ch electricity may 
be used in da ily li fe . T homas A. Edison is presiden t. The 
-chairman of the committee on exhibi t s is Geor ge F. Parker, 
II6 Nassau Str eet, New York. T he show is p lanned to run 
fro m Oct. 3 to O ct. 14, inclusive. 

An innovation in con nection w ith t h is exhib ition will 
be t he g iving of season passes to every c en tra l s ta ti on man
ager in the c ountry so that t hose in cl osest touch with 
electri city consumer s w ill have eve ry opportu nity of m eet
in g- the principal m an:ufacturers and dea lers in electrica l 
mater ial. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. A. E. Roome has bee n appointed superint end en t of 

telegraph, t elep hones and signals of the P ac ific Electri c 
Ra il way, L os Ange les, Cal. 

Mr. Harry Ethredge has been app oin te d ge neral man ager 
of th e P ittsburg , Harmony, Butler & New Cast le Ra il way, 
Harmony, Pa., to suc cee d Jvl r. l\L M. R ei d. 

Mr. W. A. Kappler, secreta ry and ass istant t reasure r of 
the Washin gton, Bal ti mo re & A nnapolis E lect ri c Rail way, 
Ba ltim o re, M d., has t ender ed his r es ig na tio n, effect ive Aug. 
22, 1908. 

Mr. C. A. Coons has b een appo inted sup eri n tendent o f 
t he Buffa lo di vision of t he Internati ona l Rai lway, Buffa lo. 
N. Y., t he office of superin tenden t of tra nspo rt a ti on bein g 
abo li shed. 

Mr. Joseph McBride has been appoin ted audi to r and sec
re ta ry of th e Pac ific E lec tr ic Ra ilway and th e Los Ange les 
Inte r-Urban Rai lway, L os Ang eles, Ca l., vic e ~Ir. G. W. 
Mulks, res igned. 

Mr. J. W . Crawford, ass ista nt cla im age nt, Interna ti ona l 
Ra ilway Com pa ny, Buffa lo , ha s been appoint ed compt ro ll er 
of tha t com pany. Mr. Cra wford has be en wi th the Inter
na ti ona l Rail way since 19or. 

Mr. L. L. Lewis, Jr., ha s been el ected p r es id ent of th e 
Buffa lo & William sv ill e Electric Railway, Buffalo, N. Y ., 
to succeed ]VI r. George L. Lew is. Mr. Godfr ey Mo rgan was 
elec ted secreta ry of the company. 

Mr. Edward M. Bassett m ember of t he N ew Yo rk Public 
Service Commi ssi0n fo r the First D istr ict, r eturn ed to New 
York from E urope o n Sept. I. D uring hi s trip abroad Mr. 
Basc;e t t studied stree t rail way operat ion in L ondon, Paris, 
Be rlin, Vien na, l\lun ic h and Budapest. 

Mr. Joseph O'Hara has res igned a s superintendent of 
transpo rtation o f th e Was hing ton, Baltimore & A nnapolis 
E lec tri c Railway, Washingto n, D. C., and has been sue
ceeded by Mr. J. J . Doyle, fo rmerly superi ntendent of trac
tio n and overh ead constru ction. 

Mr. W . Caryl E ly, ex-pr es id ent of t he Ame ri can Street 
& Interurban Rai lway Ass ociation, is being promine nt ly 
m ention ed as candida te fo r Govern or of N ew York this 
yea r o n t he D em ocratic S tate t icke t. l\'lr. E ly has not yet 
ann oun ced tha t he would accept th e nominati on if tendered. 

Mr. Thomas P umfrey has been appoi nt ed ac tin g engin ee r 
of way of t he Inte rn a t iona l Rail way, Buffa lo, N. Y., vice 
IVIr. C. H. Clark, resig ned. l\fr. Pumfrey wi ll be in charge 
of and res ponsible for the t rack and roadway on the Buf
falo divisi on only, and w ill ac t in an advisory capacity in 
track and roadway m atte rs on the N iagar a Fall s and Lock
port divisions. 

Mr. Thomas Kinsella, of N orth Tonawanda, has been 
appo inted superi n tendent of the Buffa lo, Lo ckpor t-Olcott 
divisions of t he International R ailway, w hi ch will be con
nected with th e Buffa lo, Lockp ort & Roches ter R ailway 
line between R och es ter and L ockport. He succeeds Mr. 
Martin Shee han, who has bee n m ade sup erin ten d en t of the 
Buffalo-N iagara Falls division. 

Mr. C. F . Gailor, ass is tant engin eer of th e Goldsch m idt 
Thermit Co mpany, has r es ign ed that posit ion to take up 
the duties o f roadmas ter fo r the Connecticu t Company a t 
Hartford, Conn. H e succeeds Mr. R . B. D av is, who has 
res igned to take up contract work. Mr. Gailor has bee n 
with th e Goldschm idt Thermit Company in th e capaci ty o f 
engin eer and sa lesman for t he past y ear and a ha lf, during 
whi ch he traveled extensively in the inter es t s o f the com
pany and has m ade many fri ends and acquai ntances am ong 
street rai lway o fficials . Previou s to hi s conn ection w ith 
the Goldc;chmidt Thermit Compan y he was chi ef engine er 
of the Binghamton ( N. Y.) Railway, and before that was 
chief engine er o f the Rutl and (Vt.) R ailway, Lig h t & P ower 
Company. He was a lso connected wi th the H udson Valley 
Rail way Company for fo ur years , during whic h he acted in 
nearly all capac iti es, fro m rodman to engineer in charge o f 
construction. 

Mr. F. H .. Knox, wh o wa s r ecen tly appoin ted vice-pres i
den t and g enet>al m anage r of the Spartanburg (S. C. ) R ail
way, Gas & E lect ric Company, w as conn ec ted with the 
W es tin gh ouse E lec tric & Manufacturin g Company fro m 
1888 to 1901. From 1892 until 1895, Mr. K nox wa s on th e 
eng ineering staff o f J . G. White & Comp any, when he 
severed his conn ec tion with that company to hecom e con
struct_i~g eng i_n eer of the Charles ton (S. C.) City Railway, 
a pos1t1 on which he held from 1896 t o 1898. The fo llowin g 
ye ar Mr. Kn ox h eld the positi on of ch ief engine er of th e 
Charles ton & Seashore Railway and for th e n ext ,rt,q_r ee 
years sc-rved as c hief eng in eer of the Spartanburg R nil way, 
Ga s & E lectr ic Co mp any. In 1903 Mr. K nox res ign e·d fr om 
thi s c ompany and for three yea rs acted in t he capacity of 
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consultin g engineer with headquarters in Pittsburg, Pa. 
In 1906 he was appointed chief engineer of Boise & Inter
urban Railway, Boise, Idaho, r esignin g a few weeks ago to 
return to the Spartanburg Railway, Gas & E lect ric Com
pany. 

Mr. F. D. Hunt, whose appointmen t as traffic manager of 
the Port land (Ore.) Railway, L igh t & Power Company 
was noted in the issu e of th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
for Aug. 29, entered the railway field in August, 1894, as 
local freight and passenger agent, as well as comm ercial 
agent of the Blair lin e at Clinton, l\Io., and from Sept. 1, 
1898, until l\Ia rch, 1902, filled the same position with the 
Frisco System at Clint on, Mo., and Pittsburg, Kan. Mr. 
Hunt t hen resigned to become superintend ent, general 
freight and passenger agent of the Arkansas W es tern Rail
way, w hich positi on h e held until August, 1905. He was 
then appoint ed ge neral superintendent o f the Denver, 
E nid & Gulf Railway, Enid, Okla., and remained with that 
company until December, 1905. Mr. Hunt th en entered th e 
service of the Kansas City Southern Railway, Kansas City, 
:\Io., as indust rial agent a nd on July 15, 1908, was appointed 
local fr eight agen t of this company, resigning on Aug. 5 
to becom e connected with the Portland Railway, Light & 
Power Company. 

Mr. Charles H. Clark, whose r es ignation as engineer of 
maintenan ce of way of th e Internati o nal Railway Comp any, 
uf Buffalo, was announced last week, has accepted the posi
tion of chief engineer of the New Yo rk & North Shore 
Traction Company, of Mineola, L. I. This line connects 
Mineola, R os lyn and Port Washington, and Mr. John J. 
Stan ley, of Cleveland, is pres id ent . Mr. Clark is chair
main of th e way committee of th e American Street & In
terurban Railway Engineering Associat ion and has been 
pro_minent in th e work of that body. He was engin eer of 
mamtenance of way of the Cleve land Electric Railway 
Company befor e his removal to Buffalo, and during the ap
praisal proceedings before the Cleveland system was taken 
over by th e Municipal Traction Company, Mr. Clark acted 
for th e company as app raiser of its track and pavement. 
He was born in Rochester, N. Y., in 1869, and was edu
cated at th e Canastota high school and at Cornell Univer
sity, being g raduated from the latter institution in 1892 
with the degre e of civi l engineer. He then became asso
ciated with T. William Harris, of New York, who was a 
prominent stre et railway contractor, and supervised for 
Mr. Harris the construction of e lectric railways in Syra
cuse, Oswego, Scranton, Troy, New York City, Norri s
town, Pa., and elsewhere. He als o had charge of the con
struction as engineer for Mr. Harris of th e Trenton Falls 
dam. After leavin g Mr. Harris he becam e assoc iated as 
draughtsman and outside construction sup erintendent with 
Wm. Wharton, Jr. , & Company, Inc. In 1901 he was ap
pointed chief engin eer of the Utica & Mohawk Valley Rail
way and had charge of the construction of that line for 
the Andrews-Stanley syndicate. In the latt er year h e went 
to Cleveland for the same inte re sts to take charge of the 
track work of the Cleveland Electric Railway Company. 
On the New York & No rth Shor e Traction Company's lin e 
Mr. Clark's headquarters will be at Port Washington, N. Y . 

OBITUARY 
George N. Burpee, superintendent of construction of the 

Manchester Tractio_n, Light, Heat & Power Company, 
Manches ter. N. H., 1s dead. Mr. Burpee died suddenly on 
a train while on his way to Boston. 

Address of T. P. Shonts on Transportation 

T. P. Shonts, pr esident of the Interborough-Metropolitan 
Company of New York, made an address at Centerville, 
Iowa, on Aug. 28 o n the subject of "Transportation." H e 
divided the history of American transportation into three 
periods. First was the period of pioneer construction, when 
roads were built in advance of a demand not yet developed. 
In the second period th ese conditions were reversed by the 
rapid development of the country and the roads were com
pelled to incur great expense for improvements in the face 
nf ruinous competition. The third period, Mr. Shonts said. 
''is the period of gove rnmental control and int erference. If 
the legislatures of the country, after passing laws to stamp 
out rebat es and protect the public from fictitious issues of 
-;ecurities and m aking the affairs of every railroad public 
property through standardizing accounts, had stopped there, 
no evil would have been done ; but the pendulum of public 
.,pinion continued to swing until many harmful and hurtful 
laws had been passed in various parts of the country." 

Mr. Shonts sa id that the railroads are entitled to a fair 
price for what they have to sell, and that in the face of 
increased cost of operation and maintenance and with wide
"pread demands for extensio n.; and betterments their rates 
had been decreased greatly. 

Construction News 
Con struction News Notes are classified under each head

ing a lphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously re• 

ported. 
FRANCHISES 

Santa Monica, Cal.-The Los Angeles-Pacific Company 
has been awarded a new franchis.e covering all the existing 
lines, main and local, and adding the right to operate cars 
a long Third Street and from Montana Avenue and Seventh 
Street to San Vicent e Boulevard. The extension is for 21 
years. In consequenc e of the grant the company has prom
ised to resume operations on the Third Street line at once. 

Ansonia, Conn.-The Board of Aldermen has granted the 
Connecticut Company an extension of time for doubl e 
tracking in Anso ni a to Nov. 1, 1909. A ll the conditions of 
th e amended agreement entered into with the company last 
winter are retain ed, including the immediate payment of 
$4,000, the relaying of the Main Street pavement, and in 
addition the company is to repair the covered bridge at 
its own expense within two weeks and resume the running 
of cars over the structure. [ E. R. J., Aug. 29, '08.] 

*Sanford, Fla.-S. 0. Chase, A. T. Rossiter, A. P. Con
no lly, F. P. Forster and J. N. Whitner have made an appli
ca tion to the City Council for a franchise to operate a 
street railway in Sanford. This company is to be known as 
the Sanford Traction Company. 

*Iowa City, Ia.-Henry Negus and I. J. Hamiel, repre
senting the Rundell Land & Improvement Company, have 
applied to the City Council for a franchise to build a street 
railway 5 miles long in Iowa City. 

Rochester, N. H.-The City Council has granted the peti
tion of the Dover, Somersworth & Rochester Street Rail
way for th e layout of the elect ric road between Rochester 
and East Rochester. The company expects to begin the 
construction of the fine immediately. 

Long Island City, N. Y.-A franchise was granted to the 
New York & Queens County Railway this week for the 
construction of the double-track extension from Flushing 
to Bayside and Whitestone. The improvement has been 
under consideration for some time. It was said that work 
on the construction of th e road will be begun at once. The 
road will be S miles long. 

Toronto, Ont.-Application wi ll be made by the Toronto 
Suburban Railway for a 25-year extension of its franchise 
and for th e right to extend its lin e through Swansea to 
the Lake Shore Railroad. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-S. W. Divine, promoter of the Ten
nessee-Georgia Interurban Railroad, has applied to the 
City Council for a new franchise. The new franchise pro
vides fo r a loop, the route of the same being from Cowart 
and Union Streets, eastward on Union to King, on King 
to Eleventh, west on E leventh to Market, south on Market 
to Cowart, thenc e on Cowart to Union. The franchise is 
also for a continuous single-track line from this point on 
Cowart to Chattanooga Avenue, east on Chattanooga Ave
nue to Long Street, thence on Long to the corporation 
lin e. Mr. Divine wants a franchise good for 40 years and 
proposes to pay $500 a year as compensation or, in lieu of 
that, 2 per cent of the gross fares collected within the city 
limits. 

Salem, Va.-The town of Salem has granted a franchise 
to the Roanoke Railway & Electric Company to· extend its 
line I mile out i'l'!ain Street to Lake Spring. J. W. Han
cock, Roanoke, Va., general manager. 

*Olympia, Wash.-The City Council has passed an or
dinance granting the Olympia Light & Power Company 
a franchise to operate a street railway from the intersec
tion of Main and Third Streets west to the Governm ent 
water-way. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
Napa & Lakeport Railroad, San Francisco, Cal.-This 

company has been incorporated to build an electric railway 
from Napa northerly to Lakeport, in Lake County. The 
estimated length of the line is 90 miles. Headquarters, San 
Francisco. Capital stock, $2,000.000, of which $no,ooo 
has been fully subscribed. Directors: C. W. Conlisk, San 
Francisco, treasurer; W . . l\'l. Rank, Alameda, Cal., R. A. 
Morton, San Francisco. [S. R. J., Nov. 9, '07.] 

*Valparaiso & Northern Railway, Valparaiso, Ind.-Thi s 
company has been incorporated to construct and operate 
street and interurban railroads in Porter County. Capital 
stock, $10,000. The first line will be constructed from Val
paraiso to Chesterton. A system will also be built in 
Chesterton. Headqqarters, Valparaiso. Directors: George 
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G. P fl eger, L. E. Woodard, D. R . Chase, l\I. J. Cook a nd W . 
R. W atson, a ll of Chicago. 

*Saginaw & Flint Railway, Saginaw, Mich.- This com 
pany has jus t bee n incorpo rated and has purcha sed t he 
s tree t ra ilway fo rm erly owned by t he Det ro it , F lin t & 
Sagina w Ra il way. T he new company w ill im m ediately 
beg in work building th e line to F lin t. lnco r porato rs: A. J . 
Groesbeck, Ma rk :M itshkun and N. A. Tabor. Offic ers: A. 
J . Groesbec k, p res ident; N. A . Tabor, treasurer, and !\l ark 
Mit shktm, sec reta ry. Pr incipa l o ffi ce , Detroit , M ich. Pttr
c hasin g agent , l\L Mit sh kun . 33 E Stree t, D et roit. M ich . 

*Western Central Railroad, Holdredge, Neb.-T h is com
pany has been in co rporated t o construct an elec t ric rai lway 
from Holdr edge to a po in t a few m iles w es t of Kearney. 
T h e company is now engage d in makin g t he survey and 
securing the righ t-of-way. Cap ita l s tock, $250,000. Direct
o rs : T. E. Brady, Cha rl es Stan ton, J . G. Burlin g ham , E. 0 . 
Carl son an d S. C. Ne lson. all o f Omaha. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.- A contrac t 

has bee n let by the L os Angeles I n te rurban R a ilway Com 
pa ny to W . N. Cra ndall, of Los ,Ange les, for g ra din g on 
the La Habra line of t h e Pac ific E lectric. 

Southern Pacific Company, Palo Alto, Cal.-The South 
ern Paci fi c Company has begun m aking its survey of t he 
rights of way purchased last week from t h e Santa Cla ra 
Coun ty & Int erurban R a il road. As soon as the preliminary 
surveys a r e made act ive operations wi ll be begun on t he 
const ruction of th e road an d will b e rushed t o completion. 
When this road is complete t her e will be a continuous lin e 
fro m San F ranc isco to San J ose. 

Kansas-Colorado Railroad, Pueblo, Colo.- This company, 
organized recently a t Pueb lo, Co lo, to build an elect r ic 
ra il way sys t em in th e A rkansas Vall ey from Bueblo a s far 
ea st as Dodge City, Kan. , has appli ed to t h e State chart er 
board a t T opeka fo r author ity to engage in business in 
Kansas. The orig inal co mpany was chartered und er t he 
laws of Colo rad o and its headquart ers a re at P ueblo. Direc
to rs: W . P. Humphrey, Syracu se, Kan.; A. C. Campbell , 
Lakin, K an. ; A ndrew Russell, Dodge City, Kan., and A. H . 
Warn er, Garden City, Kan. [E. R. J ., Aug. 15, '08.] 

Capital Traction Company, Washington, D. C.-T he com
missioners have approved the requ es t of t hi s company for 
a permit to make specified extensions of its lin es a s auth or
ized by Congress. 

Washington, D. C.-Bids w ill be rece ived at t h e o ffi ce 
of Capt. F. C. Boggs, U. S. A., general purchasing office r, 
Isthmian Can a l Commission, Washington , D. C. , u nt il Sept. 
28 for an electrica l industria l r ail way co nsist ing of 16,600 ft . 
of trackage, with 12 elec tric locomotive s a nd 24 flat ca rs. 

*Fairburn, Ga.-1 t is r eported that a local company is 
being organized to build an electric st reet r a ilway fro m 
F airburn to College P a rk. A m ass m eet ing was h eld last 
week, when the proj ec t was discusse d and the fo ll owing 
committ ee appointed to secure a ri ght-of-way a nd solici t 
subscriptions. This committee is compo sed of Dr. L. M. 
Hobgo od. W. A. Mc Curry, C. B. Dorri s, B. F . J ones, Fair
burn ; J. F. Hem perley, U nion City ; F. M. Scarbroug h, vV. 
B. Trentham, Stonewall ; H. C. vVilliams, Red Oak ; H. H . 
Camp, Co llege Pa rk. I t is propose d to capita li ze t h e com 
pany at $90,000. 

Milner & North Side Railroad, Milner, ldaho.-D. C. l\Ic 
W atters, president , stat es that this lin e will be com pleted to 
W endell by Oc t. 15. The g rading has bee n fi ni shed u p to a 
point south of Gooding . A n oth er g radin g outfit is wor ki n g 
fo r t he r oad out of Miln er toward J erom e. T he lengt h of 
t he system w h en com pl et ed w ill b e 65 miles. T h e power 
fo r th e road will be furni sh ed by t w o plants, on e at Sho
shone an d th e oth er at th e lower Salmon F a ll s. T h e mate
ria l fo r th e completi on of th e road has been o rdered an d is 
being distributed a long t h e ri gh t of way in read iness for 
bein g se t in place. 

Chicago & Southern Traction Company, Chicago, Ill.
P resident Mat thew Slush, of this com pany, announc es th a t 
he will be in F owl er w ithin th e next two or three week s to 
consult w ith the people in regard t o t he con st ru ction o f 
the in te ru rban lin e from Kankakee to Lafaye tt e. T he com 
pany is anxious to get thi s exte nsion buil t, a s it w ill give 
it a th rough lin e from Chicago to I ndianapolis. It is said 
that the bond s fo r th e const ruct ion of t h e road have a lready 
been issued. The exact route h as no t been dec ide d upon. 

Chicago, 111.-A new stree t rai lway across the south ern 
and w estern edge s of th e Chicago busin ess di s tr ict is being 
plann ed so as to conn ect all of th e s ix la rge railroad depot s 
of th e city. T hi s lin e w ill enable pa ss enge rs t o travel 
directly from any depot to any o th er with ou t being carried 
through th e most conges ted di s tric t. Bei ng lc~ s than 2 

mi les in ex t re m e len gt h a nd carrying t he bul k of its pa:, 
seng ers fo r much sho rte r di stance, t h is li ne promise~ to bL 
a n exceedin g ly pr ofi t ab le one. 

Alton, Jacksonvi lle & Peoria Railway , Jerseyville, Ill.
W. R. H eagler, o f C hicag o, chief engineer for this com 
pany, is r epo rt ed to ha\'c a nn oun ced t hat t he eng inee rs an: 
n ow runnin g th e lin es an d th at co n t racts for t he entire 
lin e woul d be let. Th e bond s of th e road have a ll been 
sold a nd th e co mpany now has th e fnn d s to proceed with 
t he cons tru ction. 

Sterling, Di xon & E astern Electric Railway, Sterlin g. 
111.-Th is com pany has jus t m ade an ex tens ion to the Chi 
cag o & No rthweste rn Rail way depot and co mple ted a spur 
to Min era l Sprin g s. V a ri ou s ot h er im provem en ts a re be
in g made by E. E. Downs, w hose appoin t m ent a s manager 
of thi s line was not ed in t he March 21 i-;suc of t he SrnEET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL. M r. D own s is r ccl·ivi n g m any co11 -
g ra tu lati ons fro m th e loca l papers upon t he success fu l way 
in wh ic h h is road h andled t h e crowd s dur ing t he re cen t 
Rock Rive r Ass embly. 

Ferdinand Railway, Indianapol is, Ind.- D. I-I. l\I orga11 
writes t hat th is com pany p roposes to begin co nst ruction 
work next m ont h on th e elec tric rai lway projected between 
Huntin gburg a nd Fe rdinand, Ind. Th e le ngth of t h e sy s
te m wi ll be 7 mil es. Capita l s toc k, $50,000. H eadquarte r s. 
617 T ermina l Building, l1ldiana poli s, I nd. Offic ers : 0. W . 
Blicken st a ff. C. :\I. C. Sh anks, vice-president; D. H. Mor 
gan, sec re ta ry; N . P . Ca rt er, t reasu rer; H. E. H unting ton . 
genera l m anage r ; C. A. M o rgan, e lec trica l en gineer ; Will 
Duncan, c hi ef en g ineer. [ E. R. J ., Aug. 22, '08.] 

Sioux City ( Ia.) Traction Company.- General Ma nag er 
E. L. K irk sta t es t hat construc ti on work on t h e Coles' addi 
t ion lin e wi ll be s tarted w ithin a few days. A yea r ag o 
the company ord ered 150 t on s of s t ee l ra il s from t he llli no is 
Steel Company and n otice has heen received fr om t hat cor
porati on that th e ra il s will be deli Ycred in S ioux City a t 
once. The company is a lso m akin g a nu mber o f improve 
m ents on its Crescent P a rk lin e. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.- T hi ~ company will 
imm edia t ely beg in t he construct ion o f a doubl e-track lin e 
fo r su rface ca rs betwee n Broad way Squ a re, Mald en, a nd 
t h e Me lrose City line. R ockpor t g ranite pavin g w ill be used 
bet we en tracks and the line is expec ted to h e ready for sen 
ice by Sept. 10. 

Norfolk & Bristol Street Railway, South Walpole, Mass.
T hi s com pany h as asked t h e Town Board of F oxboro ior 
a relocati on of it s tracks on ~Iain Street to faci litate t he 
wideni ng of t he highway w her e• t he Stat e is t o build a c; c c -
tion of road. · 

*Hagerstown, Md.-lt is r eported that a muve m eu t is on 
foo t to co nstruct an electric ra ilway from ::\lcrce rsburg to 
\Vi lli amspor t via Fairview. W. D. Byran & Son s, who 
ope rate extens ive tann er ies at W ill iam sport an d M erc er s
burg, a re sa id t o be interes ted in t he proposed railway, 
which would pass t h roug h a fe r t il e an d popu lous sec t ion of 
country n ow without rai lroad fac ili t ies. The ru m or says 
t hat a com pa ny w ill be o rganized to fi nan ce the enterprise. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railway.-Thi s company expects 
to reconst ruc t a m il e of double track on J efferson Ave nue 
thi s y ea r. The line on Grand R iver Avenue fr om T rumbull 
east t o Woodward Avenu e wi ll a lso be rebuilt . 

Michigan United Railways, Kalamazoo, Mich.- This c • ,m
pany h as rece ntly applied to t he City Council for pe rinis 
s ion to double-trac k it s line on North Burdick Stred from 
~l ain St red to th e 1Iich igan Cen t ra l Railway. 

*Duluth, Minn.-I t is report ed t ha t John E. Roem er i ,
in terest ed in a pr oject to con struct an aeri a l ra ilway be
tween D uluth and Fond du Lac. 

St. Joseph (Mo.) Railway, L ight, H ea t & P ow er Com
pany.-This co m pany has begun wo rk on t he ex tension o i 
its U ni o n lin e, from Kru g Park n ortll\\·ard to t he new rnwn 
of N or th St. J o sep h. Th e ext ensio n will be n 'I m ile .:; in 
leng th , and t he cos t \\'ill be about $18,000. 

United Railways, St. Louis, Mo.-Thi ;; compan y has be 
gun recon st ruct in g t h e track and r oad on Broadway be
twee n Fran klin and Cla rk Ave nu es, and whil e th e work is 
in progress t h e route s of seve ra l lin es w ill be ch ange d. 
Northbound Broadway cars a re route d over F ou rt h Street 
betwee n Chouteau and Frankl in Avenu es. whil e t he south
boun d cars arc to be ope ra t ed as usua l, on Broadway. L a
clede ca rs are run n in g ove r th e loop on Broadway, \Valnut , 
Fou r th and Ma rket Streets. T h e L ee an d Spring Avenu e 
cars a r e run n ing n or th o n Fourth Str ee t. 

Lincoln (Neb .) Traction Compan y.-T his com pany has 
been g iven pe rmi ss ion to c onstruc t a s ing le t rack turnout 
on Four tee nth St r ee t to conn ect w ith it s prese n t trac k on 
that st reet . be twee n X and Y Streets ; also permi ssion to 
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bui ld a 45-ft. radius curve at th e northwes t corner of Tenth 
and O Streets, joining the prese nt track on T enth Street 
with the north track on O Street. 

North Jersey Rapid Transit Company, Paterson, N . J.
Bids will be r eceived until Sept. 15 at t he office of t his eom .. 
pa ny, Colt Building, Pater so n, N. J. , for th e gr ading. 
masonry and bridgin g o n Sl"etion r of the p roposed elec tric 
railway between Pate rson, N. ] ., a nd Suffern, N. Y. 
[E. R. J., A ug. 22, '08.J 

*Raton, N. M.- H. N. Siegfri ed, of Denver, general m an
ager of the South ern Colorado Power Company, is sa id 
to be con siderin g a proposition to in ,- ta ll an elect ri c light 
plant and stree t -c ar sys tem in Rato n. 

Binghamton (N. Y.) Railway.- . .\s a result of a m eeting 
of the truste es of th e Yillage of Union and V es tal and J. P . 
E. Clark ,m cl G. Tracy Roge rs, of th e Binghamt on Ra ilway, 
it is expected t he company will soo n begin t he work of 
extending th e ra ilway lin e to Owego. It is th e plan to ex
tend th e present Binghamton-Union lin e to Choc onut 
Bridge this fall. 

Burralo & L ake Erie Traction Company, Buffalo, N. Y.
Thi s company will build a double- traek st ee l viaduct 1400 
ft. lon g, with c oncret e piers and approaches, n ea r West
field, N. Y. Bids were rec ently r eceived for an a ll -eon 
crct e structure, but we r e rej ecte d. Th e \Veste rn New 
York Constru ction Company, 535 Brisbane Building, Buf
falo, N. Y., is r eceivin g th e bid s. 

Ocean Electric Railway, Far R ockaway, N . Y.- T hi s com
pany is getting r eady to lay its tracks a lo ng Fifth and 
Newport AYcnu es, a t R ockaway Parle Th e company's cars 
now run on \Vas hin g ton Avenue, and it is p lanned t o 
c hange the r oute between Fifth Avenue and Bell e Harbor 
so that the ear s will go down Newport A venue, le av ing 
Washington Ave nu e a s a wide parkway. P ermission has 
been g ranted the company to m ake this change by the 
Public S ervice Comm iss ion. 

New York, N. Y.- An ord er for 300 ton s of heavy rai ls 
for th e Blackw ell 's I sland Bridge, and a contract for frog s 
and switches at the Brooklyn te rminu s, involving abont 
$30,000 in a ll, have been p laced with the Pennsylvania Stee l 
Company. 

Roch este r ( N . Y.) Railway.- This compa ny expects to 
app ly sho rt ly for permission to put in th e -;econd track on 
th e cune from Court Stree t into Clin t on Avenue south. 
T he compan y p lans to have the work comp leted and t he 
new second track in use befor e S ept. 15. 

Ro chester & S odus Bay Railway, Rochester, N . Y.-A 
new bridge of r einforc ed concre te, to cos t $6,000, w ill be 
construct ed at the Cliffo rd Stree t crossing of the Glen 
Haven lin e by t he R oc hes ter & S odus Bay Rai lway 
Company. Work on the structure will be comme nced in 
a few days and the work mu st be completed by Oct . 13. 
Bids wi ll be r eceived by th e company n ext week. The 
bui ldi ng w ill enab le t he company to lay a double track at 
that poin t. 

Syracuse (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.- Recon strue
tion of t he overhead work on th e Solvay lin e of this com
pany is rapid ly nearing complet ion. I n W ilbur a nd M il ton 
Avenues ste~l poles are being e rec ted to carry th e new fe ed 
a nd trolley wires. The work o f re layin g tracks in South 
Salina Str eet b etween Jefferson and Onondaga St r eets w ill 
be com pleted in a few days. 

Rochester, Syracuse & E astern Railroad, Syracuse, N . Y. 
- T his company is now makin g pre liminary surveys fro m 
Port Byron to Syracuse, a distanc e of 25 m il es. T hi s line 
was op en ed for service t h ree weeks ago by the way of th e 
Auburn & Syracuse Traction Com pany's lines, a lso con
trolled by t he same company, but the proposed route w ill 
lessen t h e t ime between Roc hester and Syracuse by o ne 
hour. T he matter of extension at th e prese nt t im e is now 
under conside ra tion and decision w ill be made by Oc t. r as 
to wheth er construction will be cont in ued at the p r esent 
time or taken t)p at a later date. T. H. Ma ther, ch ief 
engineer. 

Syracuse, Lake Shore & Northern Railroad, Syracuse, 
N. Y.-T his company, w h ieh is n ow ope ra ting as fa r as 
Baldwin svi lle, N. Y., with a 12-mil e doub le-t rack exte nsion 
under way between Baldwinsvill e and F ulton, is consider
in g preliminary p lans and surveys for a r r-mile doub le
tra~k ext ension to Oswego, N. Y. 

Auburn & Syracuse Elect ric Railroad, Syracuse, N. Y.
It is reported that th is com pany has und er conside ration 
the construction of a line from Auburn t o Seneca Fall s, a 
d istance of 15 m il es. A t presen t o nly a few preliminary 
survey$ are being made and the m atter will be d efinit ely 
decided on later. C. D . Beebe, p r eside nt. 

Cincint;ia ti ( Ohio) Traction Company.- This company is 

reported to be spending $700,000 in tra ck r en ewal work 
whic h will be done within the next three mo nths. About 
600 m en will be employed in r elaying track on a number of 
the leading city lines. The new track is being laid with 108-
lb. rai ls, wit h concrete foundati on. The work of renewals 
" ·ill be carried on gradually until the entire system is in first 
class sha pe and in condition to carry the heav ies t cars. 

F indlay-Marion Railway & Ligh t Company, Findlay, 
Ohio.-Cit izens of Findlay on Aug. 22 met with the pro
jectors of th is company w hic h proposes to construct an 
electric r ailway connec tin g Findlay a nd Marion, and agreed 
to und ertake the work of rai sing $125,000 necessary for the 
road's financie r ing. A like amount has been a ll otted to 
:-.Iarion c it izens to raise, and it is t hought t hat the $250,000 
w ill be guaranteed with in a few we eks. A lready $800,000 
wor th of bon ds have bee n sold to East ern parties. It is 
stat ed that work on the construction of t he road wi ll begin 
a t once. It wi ll be 48 mi les long. [S. R. J., Apri l II, '08.) 

Ohio Electric Railway, Lima, Ohio.-T his company has 
secu red t he con t ract fo r building th e switches into t he 
g rounds of th e new State Hospita l fo r the Criminal In
sanc in Lima. 

*Zanesville & Meigs Valley Traction Company, Zanes
ville, Ohio.-T he E LECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL is info rm ed 
that th is compa ny has been organ ized to const ruc t an elec
tric ra ilway from Za nesville to Beverly, O hio, via Mc Con
ne lsvi ll e. T he company has practically 50 per cen t o f t he 
right of way un der option and the ba lance w ill be closed 
shortly. Cap ita l stock, $ 10,000. Officers: E. R. Meyer, 
Zanesvi lle, president; C. T. Gale, Blue Rock, Ohio, vice
preside n t; F. 1\1. Cru ise, Zanesville, s ecretary; A. J . Long
st reth, Zanesvi lle, t reasu rer; H. D. Blodgett, Zanesvi lle, 
genera l manage r. Headquar ters, Zan esvill e. 

El Reno (Okla.) Interurban Railway.-I t is announced 
tha t t hi s compa ny, w hich cont empl at es the con struction of 
an electric rai lway between E l Reno to Shawnee, O kla., 
w ill begin surveying the line shor t ly. T he fi rs t section to 
be surveyed w ill be fr cm Bri tton to E l Reno. I t is plann ed 
to use t he Oklahom a Railway Compa ny's lin e in from Belle 
Isle. Con st ruct ion work is expect ed to b egin within 90 
days. The company has jus t taken out an am end ed char te r 
a t Guthrie, ra ising its cap ita l stock from $25,000 to $ r,ooo,
ooo. Henry K. Sc hafe r and James W. Man ey a re conn ected 
wit h this proj ect. [ E. R. J ., J uly 18, '08.) 

Muskogee (Okla.) Electric Traction Company.-This 
company has rece ntly com pleted and place d in operation 
its new F ond du Lac lin e in t he nor thwest part of th e city. 
T he compan y now ope rates 20 miles of track in Mu skogee. 

Coos Bay Railway & Terminal Company, Marshfield, Ore. 
- S ey m our I-I. Be ll w rit es tha t this company has a lready 
begun co nst ruction work on it s s t anda rd-gage railway whic h 
is to link E m pire City, North Bend, Mar sh fie ld and Eas t
side. T he sys tem will comprise about ro mil es of track. 
T he com pany p lans t o ope rate n in e cars. The overhead 
tro lley system w ill be adopte d, curr en t be ing obtained from 
the Coos Bay Ga s & E lec tric Company, w h ich is own ed by 
the r ai lway company. l\'" o r th Bend, O re., has been se lecte d 
as the location for the repa ir shop s. Headquarters, Mar sh
fie ld, O r e. Cap ita l s tock, $250,000. O ffic ers: H enry 
H ewitt, J r .. 517 Provide nt Block, Tacoma, Wash. , pres i
dent; L. J. S impson, North Be nd., Ore., vic e-p r esident : 
J. J. Hewitt, Tacom a, Wash., secre ta ry; Seymour H . Be ll , 
l\Ia r sh fi eld, O r e., t reasurer a nd genera l m anager. I ncor
porated A ug. 13, 1908. [ E. R. J. , A ug. 8, '08.) 

Wasco County Electric & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-Con trac ts fo r the stru ctura l s tee l work o f the pro
posed elec tric ra il way were let some days ago by the P ort
land Construct ion Co m pany to J. R. Bowles of the North
west Bridge Works. This contrac t g ives t he Northwest 
Br idge W orks a ll th e bridge construct ion fo r the new lin e 
on it s 200 mil es of roa dbed. T he sub-c ontrac t for the g rad
ing an d cons tru ction work on the fi rst 2 0 mil es of the road 
between Condon and Fossil was a lso let, and the g rading 
was begun Sept. r. E ngin eer s are now at work on a survey 
of t he fi r s t 40 mil es of th e road, a nd an add itional crew 
of surveyors unde r R. A. Hollenbeck have sta rt ed out 
to begin work on th e survey fo r the dam, which will be 
located on the J ohn Day river. 

Northern Cambria Street Railway, Patton, Pa.-The 
Ba rn esbor o Construction Comp any has been awarded a con
tract by t he North ern Cambria Street Railway for the con
struction of an ex tension of its syst em from Barnesboro to 
Hastin gs. W . H . De nlin ger, Patton , president. 

Cleburne, Tex.-J. H . R ansom, who recently secured a 
st ree t railway franchise from the City Council, has leiJ.Sed 
290 'acres of land 3:½ miles north of Cleburne. It is the 
int enti on of th e lessee to ext end the proposed city street 
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ra il way to the park, w hich he w ill open e ither t he latter 
part of t his or th e fi r st of n ex t yea r. [E. R J., Aug. 15, '08. ] 

Tacoma (Wash.) Railway & Power Company.-] t is the 
intention of this company to exte nd its McKinley Park lin e 
to Forty-first Street by th e fi r s t of next year. 

Washington Water Power Company, Cheney, Wash.
T his company has completed a survey for th e spur which 
is to be built to Normal Hi ll. From there the spur wi ll be 
ex tended to Railroad A venue and east a long th is t horough 
fare for a considerable di stance. H. L. meeker, Spokan e, 
Wash., secretary. 

Cincinnati Construction Company, J anesville, Wis.-The 
E LECTRI C RAILWAY JOURNAL is advised that this company is 
rapid ly completin g the final surveys for its proposed elec 
tric railway which is to conn ect J anes ville , Edgerton, 
S toughton, Lake Kegon sa, Lake Waubesa and l\ ladison. 
H. H. Zigler, Columbus, O hio, pre sident , and Josep h E lli s, 
Jan esville, \Vis., manage r and chief engineer. [E. H.. J., 
Aug. 1, '08.] 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Little Rock, Ark.-The Littl e Rock Railway & E lectric 

Company is in stallin g a new Blake du plex boiler fe ed, 14 in. 
x 9 in. x 12 in., in addition to the r 500-kw turbine whic h is 
being supplied by the General E lectric Company and not 
by the W es tern El ec tric Comp any, as stated in a recent 
issue. These additi ons to the company's power equipment 
had to be made on account of a large increase in busi ness. 

Saginaw & Flint Railway, Saginaw, Mich.-This com
pany ha s decided to abandon and dism ant le its power sta
tion erected in Bridgeport . The company has practica lly 
conclt1d ed negotiations with the Bart lett Illuminating Com
pany, of Saginaw, for power with whic h to operate it s lin e 
and projected exte nsions to Flint and Vassar. 

Albion, N. Y.-The Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Ra il 
way Company has presented a petition in writing to the 
Albion Village Board of Trust ees requesting permission 
to construct, maintain and use and operate a transm ission 
line ove r and across the streets along the route of its 
e lectric road in A lbion. 

Tarrytown, White Plains & Mamaroneck Railway, White 
Plains, N. Y.-Arrangern ents have b ee n completed between 
this company and the Westchest er Li ghting Compa ny, by 
which the lat t er is t o furnish the power with which the 
line will be operated. Three addition al lines will be strung 
between New Rochelle and White Plains. 

Vancouver (Wash.) Traction Company.-A contrac t has 
been entered into between the Portland Railway, L ight & 
Power Company and the Vancouver Traction Company, 
according to the terms of w hich th e Port land company 
will furnish the power to ope ra te th e new Vancouver rail
way line for a period of one year. The contract call s for 
the delivery of current commencing Sep t. I. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Victoria , B. C.-An 

announcement is reported to have been made a t Vancouver 
by General Manager R. H. Sperling to the effect that th e 
board of directors of this company ha s passed appropria
tions for this province for the year beginnin g in S ep temb er 
amounting to $4,280,000, and that the c onstructi on of a new 
offic e building and freight sheds in Vancouver would be 
immed iately commenced. Freight sheds will be erec ted a t 
the foot of Carroll Stree t, on False Creek, and the cost 
of the new office building will be $200,000. 

Union Electric Company, Dubuque, Ia.-The ,ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL is advised that this company proposes to 
increase its car storage capacity by the erect ion of a con
cret e or brick building about 50 ft. wide by 280 ft. lon g. 
The building will have a fir eproof roof supported by steel 
trusses. Special trackwork has bee n received for five stor
age tracks. There will be no increase in the machine shops 
as report ed. Definite construction plans w ill not be mad e 
until about Oct. 1. 

Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & Muskegon Railway, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.-This company expects to bui ld a new 
depot at the terminal at Seventh Street, in Muskegon, 
Mich. The st ructure is est imated to cost $15,000. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y. 
--The Rapid Transit Construction Company has fil ed p lans 
with the building superintendent for the workin g outfit to 
be us ed by the company for the en largement of the subway 
from Ninety-sixth to ro2d Stree t. The construction plant 
is to be erected at Broadway and Ninety-seventh Street 
and will comprise six buildings, con sisting of a machin e 
shop with a compressor room, a smithy, a carpenter shop, 
a supply house, an oi l house and a cement shed and stor 
age yard. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Washington Water Power Company, Spokane, Wash., is 
r eported to be in th e m arke t fo r 30 ca rs. 

Yonkers (N . Y.) Railroad has pl aced a n ord er for 20 ca rs 
with the America n Car Compa ny, St. Louis. 

Columbus (Ohio) Railway & Light Company has o rdered 
10 doubl e- truck cars fr om the J. G. Brill Company. 

Houghton County Traction Company, Houghton, Mich., 
i,; rep orted to be in the market fo r a number of cars. 

Kansas City (Mo.) Railway, Light & Power Company has 
placed an order with t he St. Loui s Car Company fo r six cars. 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore., bas placed an 
order for eight cars with the N il es Car & l\Ia nu fac turin g 
Company. 

Pacific Traction Company, Tacoma, Wash., is r eport ed to 
have placed an order with the A merican Ca r Company, Sf. 
Louis, for an e lectric work locomotive. 

Milwaukee & Fox River Valley Railroad is r eported to 
be considering th e purchase of two interurban cars. J. M . 
Sae mann, Sheboygan, Wis., is pres id ent of t hi s new road. 

Arkansas & Gulf Railway is in th e market fo r a second
hand gasoli ne motor with a sea tin g capacity of from fi ve to 
t en people. P. Kimba ll , Equitable Buildin g, St. L oui s, M o., 
ge neral manager. 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Electric Company has ordered, through 
the S tone & \Vebster E ng ineer ing Corpo ration, five semi
co nvertibl e double truck cars, equipp ed each with four 
30-horsepo wer motors. The leng th wil l be 44 ft . over the 
bnffer~. T he cars wi ll be bui lt by th e J. G. Brill Company 
and wi ll have Standard M otor Truck Company tru cks and 
General E lectr ic mc,tors and air brakes. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York City, A. H. 
Jo lin e and Douglas Robins on, receiver s, placed an ord er 
la st week for 125 cars of the pay-a s-y ou-enter typ e, bttt 
with a number of changes fr om the cars of that type which 
have been in operat ion on the Madison A venu e line. Sev
enty-fiv e of th e car bodi es have been ordered from the J. 
G. Brill Co mpany, of Ph iladelphia, and 50 from the Jewett 
Ca r Company, of Newark, Ohio. The M etropolitan Street 
Railway m ade a contract wit h the Pay-as-You-Enter Car 
Company for the use of its principle of car design a nd 
these cars will be bui lt under tha t contract. At the same 
time the receivers placed an order with th e J . G. Bri ll 
Company for 75 trucks of the maximum traction type and 
50 trucks of the sam e type with the Standa rd Motor Trnrk 
Company, of P ittsburg, Pa. 

Lewiston, Augusta & Waterville Street Railway, Lewis
tcn, Maine, has just r eceived fr om the J. G. Brill Company 
eig ht sing le-e nd semi-convertible cars. Details of the cars 
fo llow: 
Seatin g capacity. . .. . . . . . 42 Height insid e ...... 8 ft. S 111. 

\Veight ........... 24,000 lb. 
W hee l base ....... 6 ft. 6 in. 

Sill to troll ey ba se, 
8 ft. IO in. 

Lengt h of body ........ 29 ft. Height from t rack to sills, 
Over ves tibule .. 33 ft. 3 in. 3 ft. 2 in. 

Length over a ll. .42 ft. 6 in. Body ................. Wood 
Width in side ...... ..... 8 ft. Underframe ......... Wood 

Ch·e r all. ........ 8 ft. S in. 
Special Equipment 

Air brakes, 
General E lec tric Company 

Axles ................ 4½ in. 
Bolste r s, body ........... Iron 
Bolsters, truck .......... Iron 
Brakeshoes ......... Streeter 
Car trimmin gs ........ Brass 
Control system, 

Series, multiple 
Coupl ers ............... Bri ll 
Destination signs . .... Hunter 
Gear s and pinions , 

General Electric 
Gongs ... J. G. Bri ll Company 
Hand brakes, 

J. G. Bri ll Company 

Heating system ... Hot water 
Headlig hts .. Combinati on arc 
Interior fin ish, 

Robin's-egg b lue 
Journal boxe s .. .. Symin gton 
Motors, type and number, 

4, G.E., 202 
Roofs ............. . Monit er 
Sanders .. J . G. Bri ll Company 
Seats .... J. G. Bri ll Company 
Side bearings . . ... Adjustable 
Trolley poles and a ttach

ments, 
General Electric No. 6 

T ru cks, type and make, 
Brill, 27 E 

TRADE NOTES 
Perry, Coffin & Burr, Boston, Mass., announce that \Vill 

iam L. Garrison, Jr., and P hili p S. Dalton were admitted 
to partn ership on Sept. 1, 1908. 

Douqleday-Hill Electric Company, Pittsburg, announces 
tha t W. D. Shaler has bee n elec ted secretary of thi s com
pany to fi ll t he p lace m ade vacan t by th e decease of hi s 
brother, H. G. Shaler . 
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Irving L. Reed, formerly sec reta ry and treasurer of the 
Charles E. Dustin Compa ny, has form ed a connection with 
Rossiter, MacGovern & Company. In his n ew connec tion 
Mr. Reed wi ll become manager of sales. 

American Automatic Fender Company, Minneapolis, 
Minn., is being organized with a capital of $500,000 to en
gage in t he manufacture of street-ca r fenders and locom o
tive pilots. F. A. N elson. of M inn eapoli s, is th e patentee 
of the devices . 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere, N. J., has opened a 
new office in the Gumbel Building, Kansas City, Mo., for 
the sale of C-W motors, dynamos, transform ers, switch
boards, etc. The offic e is in ch a rge of A. W. Paine, who 
wi ll give personal attention to business in Kansas City an d 
vicinity. 

*Haytian Electric Company, Jersey City, N . J., ha s 
r ecent ly been incorporated to engage in th e const ruction 
of e lectric ra ilroads, subm arin e cable, t elegraph and tele
phone lines in t he West Indies. Capital stoc~. $ 100,000. 
Incorporators: Lucien M. Archer, Plainfield, N. J .; Samuel 
H. Parsons and Joseph L. Egan, 5 Nassau Street, New 
York, N . Y. 

G. E. Austin, general manager of the Ame rican Engineer
ing Company, New York, has recently started on a t rip to 
the \Vest in the interests oi t he business of his company. 
Mr. Austin wi ll visit Denver, Los Ange les, San Francisco, 
Portland, Seattle a nd Vancouver and w ill return by way of 
Canada. Age ncies wi ll be establi sh ed w here t he outl ook for 
business justifies them. 

D. C. & Wm. B. Jackson ann ounce that they have re
moved their Western office from Madison, Wis., t o the 
Comm erc ial Nat ion a l Bank Building, Chicago, and that 
William J. Crumpton wi ll b e in immediat e charge of th e 
sam e. The telephone number in Chicago is Randolph 
1153, and that in Boston is Fort Hill 1875. The Boston 
offic e is loca ted in the India Building, 84 State Stree t. 

Sargent-Hollingshead Company, Fisher Building, Chi
cago, has just been o rganized to se ll steam and electric 
railway specialties. This company ha s o ffices a t 1616 
Fisher Building and is making selling a rrangements for 
a number of attractive spec ialties. The company is head ed 
by G. H. Sargent and A. G. Hollingshead. Mr. Sargent 
forme rly was a principal in the Sargent Co mpany. In 1900 
Mr. Sargent a nd Percival Manchester o r ganized the Rail
way Appliances Company, now th e Quincy, Manchester, 
Sarge n t Company. He is still a direc tor of thi s company. 
l\1 r. Hollingshead has had expe rience in steam railroad 
work and has been connected with th e Ralston Steel Car 
Comp any. 

Charles S. Powell, 165 Broadway , New York, formerly of 
the W estinghouse interests, has ju st returned from a trip 
through the South in connection with som e eng in ee ring 
work which his firm is carrying out. Mr. Powell r eports 
that the bu sin ess conditions in the South are chee rful and 
an optimi s ti c tone is present everywh ere. In J acksonville, 
Fla., particularly, the citizens are proud of the fact that 
during the recent stringency the banks were able to meet 
the situation w ithout recourse to clearing-hou se certificates. 
Jacksonvill e is one of the growing cities of th e new South, 
and w ith th e opening of the Panama canal will be o ne of 
the important ports on the At lantic ocean. 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company, of Chicago, h a s is
sued th e semi-annual report for th e peri od ending June 30, 
r9o8. President Duntley states that the business during 
thi s period sh ows a falling off of 46 per cent, owing to the 
prevaili ng depression in the iron and steel industries, and 
th e comp any's sh owin g of earnings is therefore greatly 
reduced. Notwith standin g the prevailin g depression and 
dec reased business, t h e company has reduced its indebted
ness, included in mortgage assumed, bills payabl e and 
accou nts payable, $123,000. and has in addition m et all of 
its fixed ch a rges, and a balance of $18,o85.53 has be en added 
to surplus account. The profits for the half year were $149,-
958, less $44,122 for deprecia tion and renewals and $3,000 
fo r perfect in g new tools, leavin g a net pro fit of $102,835. 
The sinking fund rc se rye was $84,750, leavin g $18,085 avail
able for dividend. For th e six y ears end ed Dec. 31, 1907, 
the company repor t s gross profits of $4.771.273 and a bal
ance tn surplu s amount ing to $1,380,502. 

Railway Audit & Inspection Company, of Philadelphia, an
nounces th at it h as secured as the head of its engineering 
departm ent Wm. R. A llen, of Philadelphia. Mr. Allen is 
a University of Pennsylvania man, clas s of 1897, has been 
actively engaged in en g in ee ring work sinc e that time on 
a ll classes of indu strial development, havin g spent four 
years in Colorado and old Mexico on special water power 
undertakings, and has acted as chief engineer for the fol
lowing companies : Vandergrift Construction Company, 
Indiana U nion Traction Company, L exington & Interurban 

Railways Company, Norfolk & At lantic T erminal Company 
and Norfolk & Port sm outh Traction Company. Mr. Allen 
heads a sta ff prepared to und ertake surveys, estimates and 
reports o n new development, est imates and reports on ex
tensions of all classes, either power, ligh ting o r railway, 
and special reports as to th e physical condition of all classes 
of indu st rial propertie s for prospective purchasers or in
ves tors. The company is prepared to und ertake and carry 
out t his class of work, submittin g a proposition based either 
upon p ercen tage or fixed fee. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa.-A mon g the inter

esting features of Brill's Afaga::i11 <' dated Aug. 15. is an 
art icl e d escribing th e semi-steel trail cars built for t h e 
Illinois Traction Company. Incidentally a number of in
teresting line views are appended together w ith a brief 
description of the traffic c onditi ons on this ra ilway. 

Harry De Steese, New York.-T hi s manufacturer of coils 
and commutators has issued an illustrated folder which 
describes in an interes tin g m ann er the methods used in 
hi s shops for makin g commutators and impregnating coils 
by t he vacuum process. A n illustration s hows a part of 
the ample equipment w hich Mr. De Steese has installed 
for repair work. 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company Chicago and New 
York, has issued advance sh eets of Catalog No. 6, 
devoted to Franklin air compre ssors. These comp_ressors 
a r e of the duplex steam-d riven and duplex belt-driven type s 
and are th oroughly described by means of the illustrations 
and accompanying detail tables of capacity, diagrams, mode 
of drive, weight, etc. 

B. F. Sturtevant Company, Boston, Mass.-This com
pany, whose lin e of small engines and motors is in wide 
use, ha s just issued bull etin No. 159, w hich describes its 
Type H elec tric motors. They are specially designed for 
direct con n ee tion to Sturtevant blowe rs and exhausters and 
a re mad e open, semi-enclosed o r enclosed, according to the 
conditi ons of installation. The descriptions are accom
panied by tables of hor se-power, speed, and rates, as we ll as 
the principal dim en sion s. 

Wisconsin Engine Company, Corliss, Wis.-This com
pany is sending out a notice to th e effect that it is now 
engaged in the manufacture of gas engines for a ll purposes 
in addition to its hig h-duty Co rli ss engines a nd pumping 
engines. The· gas-engine department is in charge of Cha rles 
E. Sargent, the inventor o f a hori zontal ta ndem, dou ble
ac ting engine, and the company has control of Mr. Sar
gent's pat ents on internal combustion engin es. In appear
ance the n ew engines will bear som e of the characteristics 
of this company's Corliss steam engines. Contracts have 
been secured for severa l gas engin es of 500 hp to 5000 hp 
capacity and the company is prepared to bid on every con
templated installation usin g n a tural, producer, coke-oven or 
blast -furnac e gases. 

Trussed Concrete Steel Company, Detroit, Mich.-This 
company has published an eight-page bulletin in which are 
given the r esults of a serie s of t ests made in the University 
of Wisc on sin in the spring of 1907 to determine the rela
tive effici ency of reinforc.ed bars with inclin ed rigidly con
nected shear members (as in t h e Kahn bars) compared 
with bars with loose stirrups. The design of the bars, 
method of loading and r einforcem ent and the remarkable 
results of these tests in favor of the Kahn bars are shown 
in a table and illustrations. A more detailed report of 
these tests will be found in bullet No. 197 of the University 
of Wisconsin, Engineering series, Volume 4, No. 2. The 
company reports that simila r tests arc heing made in o ther 
universitie s. 

Southworth Brothers, Portland, Me.-The American 
transfer punch made by Southworth Brothers is described 
and illu strated in a bo bklet just issued by them. The punch 
is intended for punching out the day and month from pads 
of transfer s before th ey a rc g iven to the conductor, and 
mav be operated by foot o r hand power. The gages are 
easily set and several hundred pads can be punched in an 
hour. The knife or die cuts on to a di sk of hard fiber and 
by turnin g a knob at the back of the machine the disk or 
cutting bloc k revolves so that a fresh cutting surface is 
presented as oft en as desired. V-shape and round dies are 
mad e. The V-shape provides a ready means of checking 
up tran sfers as they may be bunched and by looking along 
th e edge any V notch that is out of line can be readily seen 
and th e conductor who took up such a transfer called to 
account. Specimens of the transfers punched with the 
V-shaped die and the round die are included. The price of 
the machine includes one die of either shape. The punch 
is in u se on a number of lines, which Southworth Brothers 
give as r eferences. 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY PATENTS 

[T his depa rtm ent is conducted by R os enbaum & S tock
b ridge, pa tent attorn eys, 41 P a rk R ow, New Y orio. ] 

UNITED STATES P ATENT S I SSUED AUGU ST 18, 1908 

Railway Brake Shoe, 896.076; J am es S. Bak er , A lt oo na, 
Pa . App. fi led Jan. 11, 1908. Comp ri ses a cast m eta l body 
havin g a stee l strength enin g p late sec ured to t h e h ac k 
t hereof the ends of t h e s t eel p late te rmin a tin g s lig ht ly 
short ~f the ends o f the body and an interm ediate porti on 
t hereof being slott ed and s truck up to form socket s on 
opposite s ides O! t he _s lot _and a U -shap e4 a ttach m ent loop 
having fee t received 111 sa id sockets, portion s o f th e m eta l 
of th e body ext ending over t he ends of the plate an d 
t hr ough t h e slot to embrace th e fee t and socket s. 

Brake for Rolling Stock of Railways 
and Tramways, 869,1 29 ; Alfred \Valter 
.\l alcy, Leeds, E n g land. App. fi led D ec. 
10, 1907. Th e m ain brake b loek is a p
pli ed t o the car w heels a nd m ean s for 
caus ing the drag t hereon to press an 
auxiliary track bloc k upo n .th e ra il. 

Electric Trolley, 869, 189; J o hn Y oung, 
T okd o, Ohio . App. fi led Apri l 29, 1908. 

- I l as an eccentrically m ounted case sus
pl'nd ed from th e ha r p , ro llers m o u!1 ted in 

No. 896,463-Con- th e ca:,e and an annu la r cont act rm g ro-
duit tatable u_pon th e ro llers. 

Trolley Pole, 896,1 98: L awr ence C. Collin s and Art hur 
R. E ltom, Cran fo rd, K. J . A pp. fi led Feb. 28, 1908. 
Provides a supplem ental tro lley w h ee l m oun te d on 
a fo rked h in ge on t he ustt al harp and adapted to be ele
va ted to guide the usual wheel onto t h e trolley conducto r . 

Air-Actuated Railway Fender, 896,212; Smith S. J ohn son 
a nd Henry A. T hompson, Seattle, W ash. App. fi led 
Feb. 6, 1907. Means are provided wh er eby an em er gency 
a pplica t ion of t he a ir brakes wi ll lower the fender . 

Electric Locomotive, 896.220 ; Benj amin G. Lamm e a nd 
N orman W. Storer, P itt sburg, Pa. A pp. fi led J an. 5. 
1907. The motor is mounted vertica lly over the ax le to 
secu re greater room on th e truck and drives a quill _w ith 
resi lien t con n ecti on s to t h e w h eels. l\I eans fo r mde
pendently an d resiliently support in g the tru ck fra m e an d 
th e mo tor upon th e journa l bearin gs. 

Means for Automatically Rest oring a Trolley Wheel to 

No. 896,129-Track and Wheel Brake 

t he Wire, 896,225; Ch a rles F . l\I ehl, Cleve land , O hi o. 
App . fi led Sep t. 18, 1907. A specia l wh eel o r ro ller adap ted 
to guid e th e tro lley wh ee l upon t h e w ire, is slidably 
mounted upon the tro lley pole and is imp elled up ward to 
operative position by a solenoid m agnet . 

Car Fender, 896,279; J oseph D orn berge r , Toledo, O hio. 
App. fi led Sept. 20, 1907. R ela t es to m eans for ve r t ically 
~djusting th e fender to an d from th e ra ils . 

Setting and Operating Device for F are Regi sters, 896,-
3 15; J ohn F. O h m er, D ayt on, Ohio. A pp. fi led Jan. 14, 
1907. On lines havin g far e ra t es a re t oo varied t o be reg
istered by on e indica to r, two r egister s or indicator s a r e 
11sed, an actuating d evice for each m achin e, and se lective 
m eans comm on to b o th m achines whereby the fa re to be 
registered in one o r th e other of said m achines is selec ted. 

Current Collector for Electric Railways, 896,319 ; Phi lip 
P fo rr, L ankwi tz, near Berlin , and P au l E. H erkner , Ber
lin , Germany. App. fi led Jan. 23, 1907. A pa ir of current 
-co llec tors independently controlled by pneumatic systems. 
Has m eans for controlling a pneumatic sys t em ope ra ting· by 
t he reversal switch of t he train so th at t h e d irection of t h e 
curren t co llector s is a utomatica lly changed with chan ges in 
the direction of the vehicl e. 

Fender, 896,351 ; vVilliam J am es Birchell, Los A nge les, 

Cal. . \pp. fi led Dec. 28, 1907. T h e icnder compri:-.es a p lu
ra lity of s ho r t cush ioned rods ve rt ically mou n ted. 

Brake for Railway Cars, 896,3 77: Joh n M. Goodnight , 
Ka nsas City, Kan. App . fi led Apr il 30, 1908. Re lates to 
improvem en ts in brakes fo r ra ilway cars and pertain,., more 
partic ula rly to bottom rods and "pring-s for adjus ti ng and 
releas ing the brakcshoes. 

Com bined Railway Tie Fish Plate and Car Replacer, 
896,3 78; William W . Gordon, Washi ng ton, D. C. App. 
li led June 6, 1907. D etai ls of co 11 !'-tructio11. 

A m usement Apparatus of the Gravity Railway Type, 
896,430; Robe r t H odges Bish op and Wi lliam Down. Lo n
don, E n g land. .-\ pp. fi led Ap ril 3. 1908. T h e car is pro
vid ed wi t h ro llers m oun te d on vertica l axes p laced to 
underli e th e fl an ge -; of a T -headed guide rai l on either side 

N o. 896,220- Electric Motor 

of the web th ereo f. No tra ck raib are pr"'·icl ed. Has other 
features. 

Car Replacer, 896,457; Frank A. l\Iills. Los A ngele s, Cal. 
.\pp. fi led l\fa rch 10, 1908. Com prises a pair of platform,-. 
adapted fo r p lacem en t on t he rail s, one of said p latforms 
provided with a fl ange groove on eac h side of th e rai l and 
co1w ergin g toward the rai l. 

Firepr.oof Support for Electrical Wires in Railway Cars, 
896,463 ; E dward T . Robin son. S t. Loui s, l\ f o. App. fi led 

Feb. r I , 1908. T he w ires a r c la id in a m etallic con
duit havin g open ings there in for t he passage of clec
trieal condu ctors for ligh ting purposes. 

Rail Joint and Fastener, 896.,q9: Irvin Johnson. 
Pe rryopoli s , Pa. App. fi led Nov. 27, 1907. Detail s 
of const ru ction. 

Rai l Joint, 896,553; Der! K oo ntz, Stewardson, 11 1. 
,\pp. fi led Jun e 15, 1907. Comprises interlocking ball 
ex t ensio ns secured on th e m eet in g ra il ends, a web 
extension projecti ng fro m t h e meeting end o f eae h 
ra il and des igned to be d isposed side by side, m ea ns 
fo r nor ma ll y -spacing said web c·xtensions ·a slight dis-
tan ce a par t when so di sposed ,and m eans for con
nect ing ,,aid extension s. 

Rail Joi nt, 896,6 15; J osef Bernhard and Frederick C. 
---- Sc hoeppner, Alleghen y, P a. App. fi led Jun e 1, 1907. 

Com p rises a cha ir su p po rt ing and embracing th e ba se 
. an d webs of a pair of ra ils at their ends, wedge-sh aped 

keys o f g reater length than t h e chair , tl~e keys alternate ly 
di spose d with r espect to each ot her and mterp osed between 
th e webs of the rai ls and t h e sides of the cha ir whereby 
pres sure is exert ed by t h e keys between the webs nf the 
ra il s a nd th e s ides of the chair, one of sa id keys having its 
upper edge p rovided ,v ith a wing adapted to engagl· one 
end of on e s ide of the chair. 

Brake, 896,649; V\Till iam C. Mar sh, Dunkirk. N. Y .. ,\pp 
Ii led Jan. 16. 1908. ill ea n ,- a re provided for transm1tt111g 
pow er fr om t he axle of th e ca r to one member of a friction 
lwakc se ttin g rn f' cha nis m. 

It is annou n ce d that the next m ee ti ng of th e New Y11rk 
Ra ilroad Cl ub will be he ld at the bui ld ing of the United 
E nginee ring Societ ies, >Jo. 29 \Ve~t T hir ty-ninth Stree t . 01, 

Friday evenin g, Sep t. 18, at 8 o'c loc k. T he no mi na ti ng 
co mmittee wi ll r eport no m inat ions for office r ;, fnr t he next 
fi~ca l year. Ra ffr E m e rso n. of Topeka . Kan., as:-.istant 
eng in ee r of 111 etho1b n f th e .\t chisn n , Topeka & Santa Fe 
R atlroad, will pre se nt a pa per 0 11 " Bette r Service at Reduced 
Cos t." It is al so a111wun ce tl that memb er s wishing bound 
vo lum es o f th e club proeeed ings ca n obtain same from the 
~ee retary at $2 per vo lum e. .\s th i,- i,., t he first fall m eeting 
a la rge attendance i-, expected. 
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TABLE OF MONTHLY EARNINGS 
Notice.- These statistics will be carefully r evised fro m m onth t o mon th , u pon infor mation received fro'? the co mpanies d irec t, o r from o fficial sources. T h e tab l~ 

should be used in connection w ith our F ina ncia l Supplement, ''American Street Rai lway lnvcstlments, " which contains the a nnua l operating r eports t o the ends of tht 
various fin ancial years. Simila r s tatistics in regard t o roads n ot r e porting a re solicited b y the editor s. * Includin g taxes. t D efic it . 
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Co. 7 It '' '08 3,999,947 *2,528, t 76 1,4 71 .770 

DU LUTH, MINN. 
Duluth St._l~y. Co. 

7 u .. '07 4,022,248 *2,5 18,552 1,503 ,695 

Im, J uly '08 
I " " '07 
7 " " '08 
7 " " '07 

8 1,425 
83 ,921 

491,806 
470,042 

44,386 
36,073 

306,765 
237,126 

37 ,039 
4 7,847 

l 85 ,042 
232 ,9 16 

7,970 
7,490 

93 ,030 
74, 198 

14, 899 
14,71 8 
75 ,026 
74, 171 

2"7, 778 
27 ,508 

25, 893 
24,4 6 7 

305,78 5 
274, 188 

26 ,098 
22 ,862 

309, I 60 
248 ,143 

1,297 MEM PHIS. TEN N. Im., J u ly '08 6l:m I• Memphis St . R.y . Co. } :: :: :g~ 
59 ,ti 18 7 " " 'Oi 

148,ti I 3 *89,240 
140,46 1 *89,0 18 1 

9 15,529 *583,41 9 
913 ,257 *569 ,1 99 

51,442 
59,373 

332, 109 
344,058 

... ... I 111 1LWAU K EE, WIS. Im., J ul y '08 336,889 160,883 176,005 
Milwa ukee E!ec.R.y . 1 " ·· '07 337,649 166, 125

1 
& Lt. Co. 7 ;, " '08 2,227,30,~ 1, 165,648 t,6~ U~6 

7 " .. '07 2, 199,,76 1, 102,-128 1, 097,1 48 

I 
13, 0 77 Milwaukee Lt ., Ht. & 

1
1n:i_. , J ;:lY :

0
o8

7 13,96 1 Tr. Co. I ,
08 45,384 7 " " 

-13,1 03 7 ., ,. '07 

14 5,759 
142, 179 
778,989 
53 I .7 I 5 

34,237 
35,488 

2 10,606 
194 , 199 

111,521 
106,ti 92 
568 ,383 
337, 516 

48 ,7 62 j MINNEAPOLIS, I m., J uly '08 006,3 7 4 278,139 328,234 
49,835 MINN. Twin City ~ :: :: :g~ 57 1, 986 27 1,236 300, 749 

R.. T. Co. 7 ,. " '07 n~z·~lt 1,8 13 ,729 1,775 ,494 
, , 1,068,3 78 1,752, 221 

9,291 MONTREAL, CAN. 
14, 133 Montrea!St . Ry . 

102,458 

I m ., J uly '08 320,524 162 ,4 14 164, 110 
1" :: '0 7 339,7 56 17 5,947 163 ,8 10 

128,366 
1g :: " '08 2,999,288 1,8 14, 42 8 1,184,859 
1 '07 2,83 4, 644 1,76 1, 545 1,073,099 

t 9,25 1 NASHVILLE, TEN N. Im J uly '08 
7, 68 1 Nashv;I!e Ry . & Lt. 1 .. ·• " '07 

66 ,56 7 Co. 7 " " '08 
83 .239 7 " " '07 

127,937 
129 571 
887:987 
870,078 

*78,2 16 
*78,362 

*542 ,400 
*524,281 

49,72 1 
51,2 15 

345,587 
345,797 

135,9 78 132 ,06 1 P ENSACOLA, FLA . 
132 ,021 16 1,803 Pensacola Elec. Co. 
948,9,2 522 ,8 18 

Jn:1 ... J ~:ne :g~ 
12 " " '08 

19,020 
19 ,850 

216 ,36 1 
197, 180 

14,020 1 
11, 468 

152 ,928 1 

123,872 

5,000 
8,382 

63,433 
73,308 90 1,099 602 ,595 12 " " '0 7 

18 ,4 17 
17,99 1 

128,91 7 
123 ,922 

18,623 PLYMO UTH MASS. I m., June '08 ~~:m Bro~itoR. &/lym- t1 :: :: :g~ 
108,993 out t. y . o. 12 " " '0 7 

12, J 52 
12,360 

122,04 1 
1 16, 420 

8,9 I 5 
8,0 17 

90,218 
70,28 1 

3,238 
-1,343 

31,822 
-16:13 9 

10 ,8 74 
8,370 

68,875 
58. 701 

., 
E 
0 
() 

-= ... ., 
z 

12 ,590 
18,468 

116,701 
107,1 92 

35.463 . 15,978 
34,447 24,92b 

243,903 88,205 
232 ,6 11 111 ,447 

99,989 
103, 158 
69 1,706 
6 71,851 

64,388 
60,020 

410,482 
269,942 

....,, 
•16.0H, 
68,36<, 

369,9 54 
425, 297 

47,133 
46,6 72 

157 ,901 
67 ,57 5 

128,36 1 199,874 
115, 142 18 5, 60 7 
877,789 897, 705 
806,458 945,7 63 

6 5,0 13 99,098 
6 7, 733 96,0ii 

51 5,889 668,971 
45 7,347 6 15,7 52 

33 ,101 
30,468 

22 1, 162 
201, 716 

4,315 
3 ,7 68 

50,340 
40, 19 7 

2,2 64 
2,239 

27,585 
26,393 

16,620· 
20,7.J ti 

124,426 
144,081 

685 
4,61 5 

13,093 
33,11 2 

973 
2, 104 
4,23 7 

19, 747 

E. ST. LOUIS, ILL. 
East St. Louis & 
Suburban Co. 

I m., Ju ly '08 I 65,45 I 
I " " '07 186, I 71 

87,622 
9 7, 936 

602 ,974 
645 ,060 

78,828 
88,235 

540 ,47 4 
544,516 

ST. LO UIS, MO. Im,. J u ly '08 898,210 *578,528 319,682 232,852 86,830 
UfnSittedLR<!ilwaysCo 

7
1 '. '. :: :0

08
7 

6 0
9; 1

1
,8
7

7
6

8
5 

*
3
*.,17.3,9( 3

2
~ 367,942 232,5 10 135,432 

7 " " '08 1,143,447 
7 " " '07 1, 189,576 

EL PASO, TEX. 
El Paso Cos. 

Im., June '08 
I " " '07 

12 " " '08 
112 " " '0 7 

FT. WAYNE, IND. I m., J u n e '08 
Ft. Wa vne & Wa= I " " '07 
hash Valley Tr. Co. 6 " " '08 

6 " " '07 

41,995 
41,030 

533,492 
444,507 

I 10,035 
107,307 
615,20 1 
569,2 78 

FORT WOR.TH, Im., Ju ne '08 90,550 
TEX. Northern I " " '0 7 92,588 
Texas Elec. Co. 12 " ·· '08 1,06 1,57 7 

12 " " '0 7 96 7,10 5 

GALVESTON, T EX. 
Galveston-Houston 
Elec. Co. 

I m., J une '08 92 ,442 
I " " '07 9 5, 59 7 

12" " '08 1,069 ,01 6 
12 " " '07 980,501 

HOUGHTO N, MICH. I m .• J une '08 
1· Hou~hton Conntv I " " '07 

St. Ry . Co. . 1 2 " " '08 1 
12 " " '07 

JACKSONVILLE, I m., J une '08 
FLA. Jacksonville I " " '07 
Elec. Co. I 2 " " '08 

I 2 " " '07 

LE XINGTON, KY. Im., J une ' 08 
Lexington & Inter= I " " '07 

fl"urbao R.ys. Co. 6 " " '08 
6 " " '07 

23 ,343 
22,438 

257 ,067 
243,320 

35,882 
34, 162 

4 10,628 
366,7 65 

54.983 
45:475 

280,324 
249,69 6 

I 
30,397 
29 ,268 

376,4 13 
331,292 

65,442 
64,238 

360,594 
348, 995 

66,051 
51,183 

6 11.49 ti 
582,560 

53 ,235 
55 ,3 66 

625,598 
584,2 I 5 

12 ,78 1 
11,313 

147,937 
142,666 

23 ,87 6 
18 ,8 55 

2 50,784 
2 10,629 

33 ,315 
30, 964 

18 7, 833 
169,52 9 

11 ,599 
11.762 

15 7, I 79 
113 ,2 14 

0

44,592 
43 ,0 70 

25 4, 607 
22 0, 283 

24,499 
4 1, 405 

450,082 
384, 545 

39,207 
40,2 3 1 

443, 4 18 
396,286 

10,56 1 
11, 125 

109, I 30 
100,6 54 

12,005 
15,307 

159,844 
156, 137 

21 ,609 
14,5 11 
92 ,49 1 
80, 167 1 

O • • OUIS " ," , , 946,J) 2,115,740 1.628,400 487 ,340 
7 " '07 6,229,490 *4,099,972 2,129,518 1,6 18,820 510, ti98 

7,4 15 
5,948 

79,1 17 
6 1,1 04 

4,18-1 SAVANNA H, GA . I m ., June '08 
5.8 15 Savannah Electric 1 " •· '07 

77,96 1 Co. 12" " ' 08 
52,110 12 " " '07 

SCHENECTA DY, 
N. Y. Schenectady 
R.y. Co. 

3m., June '08 
3 " " '07 
6 " " ' 08 
6 " " '07 

50 ,006 
51,836 

(J0 !,1 57 
590,843 

22 1,026 
270,04 1 
4 15,240 
50 2,030 

30,498 
31,399 

406,3 17 
36 1,130 

I 58,559 
174,755 
3 11, 94 1 
3 57 ,249 

19 ,508 
20,43 7 

194,840 
229 ,7 13 

62, 467 
95,286 

103 ,2 99 
144,78 1 

19,1 9 1 5,308 SEATTLE, WASH. I m., J une '08 3 511 ,207 202 ,875 15 5, 332 
I " " '07 339, 5 10 202,5 11 137 ,000 13,124 2 8,2 8 I Seattle Elec. Co. 

174,986 275,095 12" " '08 4, 38-1, 439 2,5 94,1 22 1,790,3 16 
12" " '07 3,667, 111 2,084,892 1, 582,2 20 146,986 23 7,559 

18,400 
15,886 

206,6 72 
180,975 

4,624 
4, 695 

57, 288 
55, 622 

8,295 
6,094 

92 ,554 
63 ,5 15 

20,807 SYR.ACUSE, N. Y. 
24,345 Syracuse R.. T. Co. 

23 6,746 
215,31 1 

I m., July '08 
I " " '07 
7 " " '08 
7 " " '07 

110,727 
112,563 
739,702 
706,683 

63, 120 
63 ,300 

43 7,888 
400,77 6 

5,938 TACOMA. WASH. I m ., J une '08 141,645 87 , 14 1 

5
6
1

,
0

4
8

3
4

0
2 

Puget Sound Elec. 
12

1 :: :: :0
08

7 147, 200 83 ,232 
R.y. Co. 

12
.. " ,

07 
1,68 7, 65 7 1,060,995 

45,031 1,520,908 935 ,9 62 

3,710 f AMPA, FLA. 
9,2 13 Tampa Elec. Co. 

6 7,290 
92, 622 

I m., June '08 
1 " " '07 
6 " " '08 
6 " " '07 

45,070 
4 1,152 

27 1,95 7 
253 ,362 

TOLEDO, O. Im., J u l y '08 2 13,989 

.. .... I I 
Toledo R.ys. & Lt. I " " '07 199 ,328 
Co. 7 " " '08 1,465 ,068 

7 " " '07 1,432,48 7 

3 1,839 
34,8 10 

188, 184 
188,826 

120,1 22 
111 ,665 
854,174 
794,054 

4 7,60 7 
49,263 

30 1,8 14 
305,901 

54,505 
63,968 

ti 26,66 2 
584,947 

13 ,23 1 
6,342 

83, 773 
64, 536 

93 ,8 ti8 
87, 663 

610,894 
638, 433 

15,6 56 
13 ,948 

183 ,895 
162,890 

30, 883 
32 ,450 
60,1 39 
62 ,33 1 

3,852 
6,489 

10,945 
66,1123 

31 .584 
62.83ti 
43,160 
82.450 

86, JSI 68,981 
70,214 66, 785 

929,287 86 1,029 
702,905 8 79,315 

29,410 
26 ,483 

202,106 
177,522 

18 ,1 97 
2 2,7 80 
99,708 

128 ,385 

38,526 15,9 78 
33,8 18 30,150 

450,590 176,072 
360,0 39 224,907 

2,571 
1,285 

10,246 
7,865 

67,433 
71,751 

447,575 
49 1,888 

10,6<,0 
5,05i 

73,52 7 
56,67 1 

26,43 5 
15,912 

163,319 
146,545 

a 




